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THE8TBANGEGENTLEMANBTABTEDASIF BE BADBEEN8HOT,WHEN
SANDYMUMPLETONDBEWABIDETBECCBTAINSOFTHE

DEBTSANDTHRUSTOUTBISBEAD.

CHAPTER I.
ANORTHEAST8T0BM,ANDAYACHTADBIFT.
HAT'8 your hurry,Sandy?" de
mandedTomBoyhray,of hiscom-
S
anionIn a dory,whiletheywere
shlngjustoutsideofGlosterhar

bor. "The fishare just beginningto bite,
andwehaven'tgotbutfouryet."" Don'tyouseethatIt'sgoingtoblowgreat
gunsin aboutsevenminutes,moreorless?"
repliedSandy,ashepulledup thekillock.

andpreparedtoreturn. " I don'tmeantobecaughtouthereInadoryif I canhelpit."
"Youdon'tmeanto sayyouareafraid,doyou?"askedTom,withanobvioussneeron
hisface." I meantosayI'mgoinghome,that'sall,"
returnedSandy,withoutevennoticingtheexpressiononthefaceof hiscompanion.
Hefinishedhaulingupthekillock.andthen
looktheoars. Thewindwasbeginningto
comeveryfresh,andinsqualls.Theseawasrising,andthedorywasknockedabouton
thewavesas thoughit hadbeena feather.
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Thewindwasfromthenortheast,andthe
boatwasexposedtoitsfull force." I don'twant1ogoIn yet."persistedTom
Boynray." I havon'tcaughtasingleflshyet,
andI amgoingto havesomeit I slaynil
"NomoreAshinginthisdorytoday,"replied
Sandydeoidedly.ashodroppedhisoarsinto
thewater,andbegantopullforhome."I didn'tthinkyouweresucha chicken,
SandyMumpleton,"retortedTomcontemp
tuously." I wouldn'thaveeoniewithyouif
I supposedyouweresuchascarypullet."
"lam justsuchapullet,andI knowenough
togointothehousewhenit rains."
'T don'tmeantogiveIt upso.justbecause
youhappento feela little puffof.breeze.
WillyouputmeashoroatthePoint?" askodTom,utterlydisgustedattheconductof the
othor." I willif yousayso;butI cantellyouit is
goingtoblowtheteethoutofyourhead,"re-
plieuSandy,as heheadedthedoryfor the
placeindicated.
"All right; I'm notafraidof it. Put me
ashoreon the Point,andI will get Jake
Brown'sdory,"addedTom.
For halfanhournotawordwassaid,and
Sandy,in thattime,broughttheboatto the
shore.TomBoynrayjumpedout,andmado
hiswaytowardsasmallhousesomedistanco
fromtheplacewherehehadlanded.Sandypliedhis oarsagainassoonasho
had landedhiscompnnion.Thewaterwas
comparativelyquietoffthePoint,whorethe
landsholteredit; butlossthanhalfamileaway,in elthordirection,thesoawasangry
andthreatening.
Ononesideof himthewindsweptdown
thebay,andontheotherit camefromthe
opensoa. Sandypulleda strongstrokein
tendingtokeepundertheleeof thorockson
theeastshoreofthobay.Ashelookedahead
to obtainhis course,lie discovereda very
handsomeschooneryachtdriftingdownthe
baytowardsthoopensoa. Hermainsailwas
set,butshecurriednoothercanvas.Sandylookedatheramoment,andwassat
isfiedthattherewasnopersononboardofher,andthatshemusthavebrokenaway
fromhermoorings.Shewasstillhalfamile
upthebay,andhopulledwithall hismight
toapointaheadof thecraft,wherehecould
intereopther. Thispullbroughthimintothe
roughwater,butheneldoutohiswork,and
soonreachedthederelictschooner.
Withthepainterof thedoryinhishandhe
leapeduponthedeckof theyacht.Shewas
a craftaboutfortyfeetlong,witha trunkcabin;Andeverythingaboutherwasfittedupin thomostelegantandsubstantialman
ner.Sandymadefastthepainterof thedoryat
thetaffrailof thoschooner,andthenrushed
forwardtohoistthejib. Hewasastoutboy
of seventeen,andhehadnodifficultyin doingso.
Whenhehadoverhauledthejib sheets,
which led aft to the standingroom,ho
hastenedto theholm. His familyIncluded
threegenerationsof boatmenandsailor's,
andSandyknewallaboutaboat.Thesteer
ing apparatuswasa horizontalwheel,and
thiswasanowthingtohim. Forafewmin
utesit botheredhim.
Notaquarterof amileaheadof theyacht,
whenSandypickedherup,wasa longand
dangerousreefof rocks. In tenminutes
morethocraftwouldhavebeenuponit; and
in that sea tho sharprockswouldhave
knockedaholeIn herin a shorttime. Let
tingoffthomainsheet,thenowskipperof
theyachtheadedheronacoursewhichwould
takeherclearof thereef.
In a fewminuteshohadthehangof thewheel,andthoschoonerdashedaheadata
furiousrate. Hercoursewasdirectlyouttosoa,forSandydidnotconsiderit safetocomoabout,andattempttobeatupthebaybofore
hofeltalittlemoroathomein hisnewposi
tion. A failuretohandleherproperlywould
havoresultedin castinghor on the reef.
Withthowheelit wasveryeasyto steorher
afterhehadgotthehangof thoapparatus.
OverthocompanionwaySandysawingilded
lettersthenameof theyacht,the' Stella;"
andwhathocouldseeorthecabinthrough
thoopendoorlookedveryinvitingto him.
Buthohadno timeto examineit,forit requiredallof hisbeadandbothof hishands
tomanagethelivelycraft.
BeforethewindtheStellarolledandyawedfearfullyin theheavysoa. In spltoof thoimputationscastbyTomBoynrayuponhim,
Sandywasfullof pluck. Thos.*owaslashed
Into foamall aroundhim,andIt wasplain
thatasavagenorthoasterhadsettleddown
on theocean.Notavesselwascomingout
ofGlostor,andin theoffingquiteafleotof
coastersweremakingfortheshelterof thebay.
Sandyconsideredthesituationn fewmoments,andthendocidedto comoaboutand
boatup thebay. The fiorcegale,asitwasbythis time,undthe swifttide,werebothagainsthim. Afterclearingawaythecoils
of thejibsheets,heputthohelmharddown.
TheStellacameupinto thewindpromptly,
butshepitchedandrolledIndoingsotosuch
a degreethatSandycouldhardlykeephisstanding.
Theyoungskippercaughtthojib slioeton
thocleat,andmadeit fastattherighttime.
Thoyachtsoouiedtobracohersoifupto the
newlineof workbeforeher,andbegantostaggeron hercourse.Sheheeledovertill
horrailwasunderwater,andtho seabroko
overherwoatherbowbythebarrelat everypitchshemade.
It wasintenselyoxcltingsailingforthonowskipper,evenunderjib andmainsailonly.
Mostofthevesselsapproachingthebayworocarryingreefedmainsails,andtindtakontho
bonnetsofftheirjibs. Sandywouldhavore
ducedsailtothisextentif hohadfeltabletoaccomplishtheworkin Ihatheavysea. It
wastoomuchforhim,andliewasobligedto
runforluck.
It wasnec«ssaryto "touchhor up" frequently,andSandysoonfoundthattiewasmakingverylittleprogresstowardstheen
tranceofthebay. Hotriedtoholdhertothe
sea.andhohadpluckenoughto dosotillnearlyhalfthedeckwasundorwater.

Thosunhadgonedownin thecloudssomo
timobeforo,andit wasgettingto bequite
dark. Thenightwouldincreasethetribula
tionsof theskipper,andwhatevorhodid,he
mustdoit at onco.Whenholookedtosee
howthecoastersweregettingon,he found
thatnearlyall of themhadchangedtheir
course,andhoodedfor Donehostor,whose
harborcouldbemoreeasilyreachedinthat
wind.Sandywasinclinedto do thesamething,
but.hodid notknowthewayinto thatport.
Butit wasclearto himthathe couldnever
reachGlosteragainstthewindandtide.
Lettingoffthesheetalittle,heobservedthe
effect. TheStellanowmadesomeprogress,
andhoheldtothiseour3e.
TheyachtwasheadeddirectlytowardsthePoint,andshesooncameintothecompara
tivelystill wator. The high rocksontho
shoreshelteredher. Thotidewasrising,and
aslongasthewindcamefromthonorthwest,
thoschoonerwouldbosafethere.Passingalinooveroneofthespokesof the
wheel,theskipperwentforwardto gettho
anchorready.
Therowasno anchorin positionforuse,
andSandyconcludedthatthecablohadrun
outwhenshewontadrift. But thorowasa
spareonein thewaist,with a heavycablo
nearit. Theanchorwasaheavyone,buthosucceeded,by resortingto expedients,in
workingit tothebow. Bendingonthocable,
he loweredthejib, afterputtingtho helm
down,andthenletgothoanchor.TheStella
broughtupto her cabloto hissatisfaction,
andSandybegantobreathemoreeasily.
Loweringthomainsail,hesocurodit care
fully,andput everythingin ordorfor the
cominggale. Whenthis workwasdone,
Sandyproceededtoexplorethe yacht.But
it wasasdarkas a cellar,andhecouldseenothing. Howentdownthreostepsintothocabin,andtakingamatchfromhispocket,he
lightedit. Therewasalampon themainmast,andby its meansthoapartmentwas
soonilluminated.
Thocabinwasaselegantandluxuriousas
thoboudoirof aprincess.It containedfourberths,and Sandydiscoveredthat onoof
themwasoccupiedbyaman.
Thenewskipperwasa littlestartledwhen
hefoundthathewasnotaloneonboard.He
lookedoverthopersonIn theberth.Howas
welldressed,buthehuddoubledandtwisted
himself,or tho violentmotionof thoyacht
haddoneit forhim,sothathehardlylooked
likefthumanbeing.Bandylookedathimfor n while,andthen
Attemptedtownkohim; buthemightaswell
havetriedtowokethedead. Astrongodor
ofwhiskyassailedthonostrilsof theexam
iner,andafterhehadshakenthomanvigor
ouslyforawhile,lie realizedthatthoporson
wasdrunk,shockinglydrunk. Possiblythis
factaccountedfor thosituationof thoStella
whenhofoundheradrift.
Thonewskipperwasa philosopherIn a
mildway. Ho lookedaboutthocabinand
cookroom,for ho remomboredthathohad
not boento supper.Coldchickens,ham.tongue,broad,cake,andotherluxuriesworeabundant,andSandymadeaheartymeal.
Thenhewontondecktolookattheweather.
It wasasblackandnastyasover,thoughthe
yachtlayeasyotheranchorage.
Sandygapeda fewtimes,andthenturuodin,usingoneoftheberths.

CHAPTERIL
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MATTER.

WHEN
Sandyawokein themorningit
wasbroaddaylight,andthomanin
thocabinwasstandingat thotablo.helpinghimselffroma bottle.Ho

wasa gentleman,judgingfromoutwardappearances,thoughhishandshooksothatlie
oouldhardlyholdtheglossho raisodto his
lins.
Hedrankoff his dram,andit soomedtosteadyhisnervos." Jarvlsl" hecalled,asheseatedhimselfon
alockerin frontofhisberth.
Noonerespondedtothecall." Morgan1" nddedthe gentleman,in a
loudertonethanbofore.Morgandid not appear.Thegentleman
lookedabouthim,andthenfilledhis glass
againfromthebottleonthetablo.Hishands
weresteadierthistime. Thenho repeated
bothnames,butwithno betterresultthan
bofore.
"Goodmorning,sir,"saidSandy,thrusting
hisheadoutoftheberthon theothersideof
thecabin,anddrawingasidethe curtains
Withwhichit wasprovided.
Thogentlomanstartedasthoughhe had
beenshot.Thovoicewasstrangetohim.and
hewasalarmed.Helookedat thonewskip
per'shead,ashothrustit fromthoberth."Whoareyou?"demandedthootheroccu
pantofthocabin.
"Iam yourstruly. Howdoyoufindyour
self this finemorning?" askodSandy,asgoodnaturodlyas thoughhohadboenat
homo."Whoaroyou? Youdidnotanswerme,"
addedthegentleman."Wenrooventhen,foryoudid notnuswor
mo. Butif itwillcomfortyoutoknowwhoIam,mynamoisAlexanderMumpleton,andI
liveinGlosterwhenI amat homo,"replied
Sandy."Whatareyou doinghero? How camoyouonboardofthisyacht?""Toansweronoquestionatatime,I'm notdoinganythingjustnow;butI guessI'll turnout,"addedSandy,suitingthoactionto the
word." CanyoutellmewhereJarvisandMorgan
aro?"continuedthegentleman,lookingabout
htmuneasily." I can'ttollyouthofirstthingaboutthem.
Excuseme,sir,but I thinkif youtooklosswhisky,youwouldknowmoreaboutthings
in general,andonboardofthisyachtin particular,"saidSandy,whothoughtitwastime
tobringmatterstoahead." Doyoumeantoinsultme?"demandedtho
suffererfromthebottle."Notabitofit,sir. I triedtowakeyoulastnight,mister,but I couldnot. Don'tyou

1
thinkyouhadbettergo on dockandgota
littlo freshair?" addedthe newskipper,
goingtothecompanionway.
Thetipplerconcludednottogotangry,and
followedSandyto thestandingroom.He
lookedat theshore,andthennilaroundhim.
Howasbewildered,anddidnotcomprehend
thosituation.Thenhefixedills gazeonhis
unknowncompanion,andtriedtocollecthisthoughts." Whendid youcomeonboard,boy?"heasked,whenhe foundhecouldremembernothingtoaccountforthepresentlocalityof
thoStella."Aboutsix o'clockyesterdayafternoon.I
guessyoudon'tknowhownearyoucameto
havingaberthin DavyJones'slocker."saidSandy,seatinghimselfonthocushionodseat."Whatdoyoumean?"" I meanthattiiis schoonerwasadriftina
northeastgalo.andintonminutesmoreshe
wouldhavogonetopiecesoutheroef1"re
pliedSandy,deliveringhimselfimpressively
andinaloudtone.
Thenowskipperexplainedthosituationin
whichhohadfoundtheStella,andenlarged
uponit. The gentlemanwasshockedand
startlodatthoperilbehadescaped." I anchoredoffMnplegroveatthreeo'clock.
I hadbeeidrinking,andI madefastthoca
blotothebitts. ThenI sentmytwomenfor
certainstores.Onewontto Glosterandthe
othertoSalem,andI didnotoxpeetthemback
till latointheevening.I drankmorewhisky,
I amashamedtosay,andit overcameme."" It doossometimes,"addedSandy,dryly.
"I neverdrinkanythingat home.I ama
secretdrinker.It is timefor moto stop,"
addedthegentleman,coveringhis faceasif
forshamo." I shouldsaythatit wastimeforyouto
stop,"addedSandy.
Thotipplertookhispocketbookoutandse
lectedfromit neatlyailthebillsit contained.
It wasquiteo pile,andhetonderedthemto
Sandy.
"It appearsthatyouhavosavedmylife,
youngman.Herois aboutall themoneyI
havewitli me,andit is a smallrewardfor
whotyouhavedone,"saidthegentleman,asSandytookthobills,forhefeitthathowas
entitledtosomethingforhisservices."When
I seeyouagainI will domoroandbettorfor
you,ononocondition.""Whatis that,sir?"" That youwill not mentionthestatein
whichyoufoundmelastnight."
"I will agreeto that," promptlyreplied
Sandy.
"Now.If youwill helpmosail theyacht
overto Maplogrove,I shall findmytwomenthore,"nddedtheowneroftheStella.
Sandythrustthebankbillsintohispocket
withoutstoppingto countthem,andpro
ceededto takothestopsoft thomainsail.
Thestormwasovorandthesunwasshining
brightly.With theaidof tho windlasstho
anchorwasweighed,andtheyachtstoodovor
toherdestination.Shewasanchoredthere,
andtheownergavehisassistanta hintthat
homightgo,itndhegotintohisdorya>fain.
Hohadathreomiles'pull beforehim;but
assoonashowasoutof thosightofthogen
tlemanhedrewthebillsfromhispockotand
countedthem.
Hewasabsolutelyastoundodwhenhefound
thathohadonohundredandfiftydollars.It
wasafortunotohim. Hohadneitherfather
normother;holivedwithan uncle,andhis
lotwasnotonftbodofroses.Hisfirstthought
wasthathowouldnotgotohishomoagain,
butwouldsookhisownfortunein thoworld.
Buthochangedhismind,forhehadasuit
of hotterclothesthanthosohowore,andho
wantedtogetthem.Themoneyinhispockot
madohimfeelmoroindependentthanusual,
andhohadlessfearof his uncle,whowas
certainto takehimtotaskfor beingoutad
night. Helaudedandwalkedupthestroet,
thinkingwhatlieshoulddo.
Ashoapproachedthedilapidatedhouseof
hisuncleinanarrowstreet,hoheardanun
usualnoiseaheadof him. Therowasa deal
of senselessyelling,butaboveit he could
makoout thocryof '"Fire." Hoquickened
hispace,for thocryexcitedhim. Whenhe
camoin sightof hishomohosawtheflame
leapingfromoneofthesecondstorywindows.
SandyrushedInto thehouseandup tho
stairstothoroomfromwhichthefireissued.
Ho methis cousinHughcomingdownthestairs,nnd he seemedto beutterlybeside
himself.Hehadnoverseenhimsomovedby
anythingbefore,notevenbythedeathof his
mother,throemonthsprevious."Whatnroyouabout,Sandy? Whydon't
youbringupwater?"shoutedHugh,ashe
seizedhiscousinbythecollaranddragged
himdownthestairs.
"Let mealoneandI will dowhatlean!"
criedSandy,shakingHughoff,fortheboys
hadnoverbeonongoodterms." Whatdo
youmeanbygrabbingmointhatway?"
"Stir yourstumps,then1 Don'tyouknow
thehouseis on lire, youlazyvagabond?"
yolledHugh,asherushedintothokitchen.
Sandysaidnomoro,butassoonastheother
hadgoneupstairswithtwobucketsofwater,
hofilleda largetin panandfollowedHugh.
Thotirowasina largeclosetoverthe front
entry. Thowaterbroughtbythotwoboya
wasenoughtocheekthelire,anditwasread
ilyextinguishedbytheremovalofabarrelof
wastepaperwhichhadbeonstandingnearthe
window.
IncreaseMumpleton,Sandy'sunc/e,occu
piedtheroomwithwhichtheclosetwascon
nected.Tho oldmansavedeverything,and
notevenabitof paperwaswasted.Hekept
thobarrelinthoclosettoreceiveallthopioces
hecouldfind,nndhesoldthemwhenit was
full. Hehadanold bureauin thiscloset,in
thodrawersofwhichhekeptallhisvaluables.
Thisclosetwasalwayslocked,nndIncrease
carriedthokeyofit inhispocket.
Tho Arehadbeenputout soquicklythat
notmuchof a crowdhadgatheredin the
street.Onoof tholastto comewasthepro
prietorof thodilapidatedmansion.Howas
rathertall,veryslim,withbentshouldersand
witha" loonandhungrylook." Noonecould
havelookedat himwithoutseeingthathe
wasameanman.
Howasterriblyagitatedwhonhewastold

thatIlls househod^ceqonAreinnditdidnot
seemtocomforthimmuchwhenhewasin
formedthatthefirewasall out. Ho rushedup thestepsandmotHuglkhis son,atthe
door. The youngmangavehimall thepar
ticulars.The Arehadbeenseenfromthewindow,andthedutifulsonhadtornthedooropenandputit out." Howdidit catch?'' askedIncrease,ashe
hastenedupstairs,followedbyHugh." That'smorethanI know,father."
."Buttherehasbeennofirein that room."persistedtheoldman,asheledthewayinto
thecloset." I don'tknowanythingaboutthat,father,"
addedHugh.
Mr.Mumpletonhardlylookedattheeffects
of thefirearoundthewindow,but gavehis
wholeattentiontotheoldbureau.Hetookakeyfromhis pocketandopenedtho upper
drawer.Hepickedupfinoldwalletthatlay
inonecornerandopenedit."I havebeenrobbedI"exclaimedtheold
man,as he staggeredoutof theclosetanddroppedintoachairinthechamber.
He seemedto bein utterdespair,andthegreattearsrolleddownhiswancheeksashe
lookedattheemptyspacein thewallet. If nil
hehadinttieworldha1beencontainedinthatwallet,hecouldnothavobeenmoroutterly
castdown.
"I knowwhodid it!" exclaimedhe,rising
fromhischair. "OnehundredandAftydol
larsgonel WhereisSandy?Hewasoutallnight."
"HeroI am,uncle;"andSandypresented
himself.

CHAPTERin.
OKTHEBEETOFFDOOMISLAND.

§ANDY

hadbeenin hisuncle'schamber
whonthe latter discoveredthat his
bureauhadbeenrobbed;andwhentheboyheardthat thesumwasjust the

amountthetipsyyachtsmanhadpaidhim.ho
wasnotalittlo startled.He hadmovedas
farasthoentryonhiswaytohisroom,forhethought,underthecircumstances,it would
boprudentto put-hismoneyin amoresafe
placethanhispocket.
ButthelatetemporaryskipperoftheStella
was consciousof his Innocence,and hethoughtit washottertofacethemusicthan
tododge.He felt independentstill, andhe
didnotbelievehoshouldmuchlongorsubmit
tothopettytyrannyof hisuncle."Sandy,youwasgoneallnight,andI know
youhavegotintobadcompany,"saidMr.
Mumpleton,lookingassavageas thoughhe
intendedtoswallowhisunworthynephew."I havenot beenin anyworsecompany
thanI haveathome,"repliedSandy,whofelt
thathewascorrectin hismoralsall thewaythrough,if hewasnotinhismanners.
Whatdo youmeanbythat,yourascal?"
demandedHugh,whosoreputationinGloster
wasnotArstclass.
I meanthatI haven'tboonin anyworsocompanythanyouare,HughMumpleton!"
exclaimedSandy,whothoughtthattwoty
rantswereonetoomany." Don'tyoumeddle.Hugh,"interposedhis
father. " I'll takecareof him. Wheredid
youstoplastnight,Sandy?"" I pickedupayachtadriftlastnight,andit
blowedsoI couldn'tget up,and1slepton
boardof hor,at anchoroff thePoint,"re
pliedSandy,ratherdoggedly,for whichtho
treatmentheusuallyreceivedat homewasresponsible.
That'sa likelystory!"repliedhisundo,
twistinghis thin lips intoan expressionol
contempt." Youstolemymoney,andyou
wentofffrolickingwithit! Don'ttellmeyoudidn't,forI knowbetter!"
Thuswarned,Sandydidnotdenythegrave
charge,forheknowitwoulddonogood.He
did not evenknowthat his unclekepthismoneyin that closet;and if ho had,ho
wouldnothavostolenit, for his character
washeadandshouldersabovethatof Hugh.
In facthebelievedthatHughwasthethief,
forhis conductat the Are indicatedthaisomothingmorethancommonexcitedhim."Why don'tyou speak,you vagabond?"growledhisuncle." Youtoldmenotto denyit.andIt would
donogoodif I did," repliedSandy,withagroatdealofnativedignity." I'mgoingto knowwhatyouhavegotinyourpockets,anyhow,"continuedMr. Mum
pleton.fiercely,asheseizedtheboybythethroat,and,beforoSandyhadanysuspicion
ofviolence,threwhimontheAoor.
TheyoungmanbelievedhewasanAmeri
cancitizen,andhadcertaininalienablerights
uponwhichevenhisunclecouldnottrespass
with impunity,andho beganto kick andstrugglewithallhismight.
Thooldmangroanedseveraltimesaswell
meritedtributesto the prowessof his ne
phew,whowasina fairwaytovanquishhis
oppressor,whenhisunclecalledonHughto
assisthim
Thosonwasonlytoogladtodoso.andhe
handledtho poor boyvary roughly. He
kickedandchokedhirntill Sandy'sstrenKtn
wasnil gone,andhe layat themercyofhis
conquerors.Mr.Mumpletonproceededwith
thesearchassoonas thevictimwasquiet
enoughto permithim to do so. Fromthe
breastpocketof hiscoathetooktherollof
bankbillswhichthe tipsyyachtsmanhad
givenhim.
"I knewhestolethemoneyallthotime!"
exclaimedMr. Mumpleton."Youjust hold
ontohimwhileI countit,Hugh."
ButSandywassomuchexhaustedbythe
hardbattlewhichhadendedin hisdefeat,
thathewasnotin conditionto needmuchholding. Theold manwasgreatlyexcited
whenbe sat downat a tabletocountthomoney,andliehudtogooverthobills three
timesbeforehe was satisAedas to tho
amount.
"OnehundredandAftydollars;nomore,
and no less!" exclaimedMr. Mumpletontriumphantly." I knew he took thatmoney.""Doyouwanta constable,father?" askedHughsignificantly.
"Well, no: not now,Hugh. This ismynephew;mybrother'sson. I've donewhat!
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eoaldto bringhim up rightsinceho livodwiriinji'.I'veilono^allI. couldfor him; butyousee,it's nouse,
{ryiaHtoassumesvirtuou

repliedMr.Mumpleton
ryiaKtoassume» virtuouslook,whichwag
tsuJ failure.

" The boybearsuiyname,and
Idon'twantto do anythingto disgracethefamily.Wodon'twantaconstablethistime,
butsomethingelsemustbedone."
tiaailrgotupfrom thefloorandwenttohis
room.Hohad lost hismoney,onwhichhe
hudbuiltgreathopes. Howasaboutassure
a*beoul.l be that Hugh hadstolenhis
father'smoney. In theabsenceof theold
laaubehadfound thekeyofthecloset,taken
thebidsfromthewallet,andthrownamatch
intothepaperbarrel tocoverthodeod.This
wasSandy8theory.
Whilehewasrecoveringfromhisbattle,ho
heardHughgo into hisownroom,whichwan
nexttoSandy's. A doorwhichledintoithad
bomanycracksUiat hocouldeasilyobtaina
fiewofall partsof hiscousin'schamber.He
watchedhimwith themostintenseinterestthroughthe Intersticesof thedoor. Hugh
wentto a closet and gotdownonthefloor.
Heappearedto be reachingasfarashocould
totheleft. That wasenoughforSandy.
Whenbe had inadothisdiscovery.Sandy
creptsoftlyoutof hischamber,anddowntho
stairs.Hehadbeentherebutafewminutes
beforehisunclecamein."Sandy,I don't thinkit is rightformeto
havetoBupportyou,audI oan'tdo It anylonger,especiallyif youaregoingtostealall
mymoney,"said Mr. Mumpleton."I ama
poorman,and I can'taffordto do it any
longer."
"I havegivenyouallthemoneyI haveboon
ib'.otoearn,"repliedSandy.
"1don'tknow whethoryouhaveor not.
Whenyourfatherwentoffthelasttime,ho[.p.misedtopayyourboard: buthewaslost
Uwa,»n<lI don't getanythingfor taking
tareofyou.Your uncleJason,downatRlvor-
baren.IsagooddealbetteroffthanI am;and
Tuurfatherleftsomemoneywithhimtotake
careoltillyouaretwentyone. It isnomore
thanriirhtthatJasonshouldtakecareofyou,
asbehasthemoney,forhecanpayhimself
outofit."
"I thinkI can takecareofmyself.Uncle
Increase,"addedSandy.
"Perhapsyoucan.butyoudon't. Besides.
IwanttoseeyourUncleJason,andtalkover
thematteraboutthemoneyyourfatherloft
forrou.I havemadeupmymindtotakoyou
downthere,andwewill startin thowhalo
builttomorrowmorning."
"Inthewhaleboat? Why,It is all of fifty
mil"*toKiverhavon."addedSandy.
"Whatif it Is? Wecangoin eightortenbouts,andI'mnotgoingtopaythreeorfour
dollarstogobyrailroad."saidMr.Mumplo
ton."Bereadytostartbysixo'cl"ill right,"repliedSandy.Sandywas thinking of somethingelse
nearlyallthetimothathis unclewasspeak-
tng.If IncreaseMumpletonwasmeanand
stingy,Jasonwasamiserin thefullestsense
Itheword.Butthochangecouldhardlybe
lortheworse,andhedecidedtotrytheother
uncleforashorttime. It wouldbeaseasyto
leaveoneastheotherwhenhecouldstandit
nolonger:although,indeed,hohadnowish
tolivewitheitherof theseuncles.
Whilebewasthinkingofit.Hughcameinto
thekitchen,strolledabouttheroomfornfewminutes,andthen left thehouse. Sandy,Mingthathisopportunityhadcome,leftthekitchen,andhastenedupstairs.
liewenttoHugh'schamber,andbegantho
searchuponthefloorof thocloset. Hofelt
aboutfornearlyhalfanhour,nndhodbegun
tothinkbehadmadea mistake,whennlslolulusueutwlluttuva uiinwiiii,,vti
lingersrestedonasoftsubstanceina
thefloor.
HedrewIt out.andwasdelightedto And
thatit wasthe roll of bills. It hadbeen
tuckedbetweenthetwofloors,inanaperture
lefttherewhenthehousewasbuilt,Retreatingtohis ownroom,heexamined
theroll.Theamountwasexactlythegame
asthatwhichhoandhisunclehadeachlost.
Hewrappedtheroll Inaploc-oof paper,and
concealedIt in theverymiddleof thestraw
bedonwhichheslept.
Atsixo'clockthenextmorninghoappeared
inthekitchen,withthebundlecontaininghis
othersuit,Hehadtakenthemoneyfromits
hidingplace,andsewedit intothewaistband
ofIllsbesttrousers.Themeagerbreakfast
wasready,andtholunchofdoughnutsand
brownbreadwasputup in abox. Thewind
wassoutheast,blowingfresh,andit looked
likebadweather.
Thewhaleboatwasalargoono,anditwas'eryoldandveryrotten.Sandyhadvorylit
tle[aithInthecraft,butif hisundowouldrisk
hislifeinit,hofeltthatbecouldnotobject.
UncleIncreasewasnota veryagreeablecompanionfor anybody,andespeciallynot
torabrightboy. Hehadbeenasailorin his
earlyyears,andaboatmannilhislife.
Assoonastheboatwasclearof theland,
theoldmanwassleepy,andgivingtheholm
toSandy,hoturnedin on thobottomof the
hat.andwaspresentlysnorluglikeaman
withtroubloddreams.
Atnoontheylunched—thooldmanontho
doughnuts,andtheboyonthobrownbread.
AfterthisMr.MumpletonturnedIn again,
'tiddidnotwaketill Sandycalledhim.forhe
didnotknowwhorehewas,audhadanidea
thattheboathadgonebeyondthomouthoftheInletuponwhichBiverhnvenwaslocated.
"Youstupidblockhead1" criedtheoldman,
whenhesawwheretheboatwas. "Youhave
(tonesixmilesbeyondI HereweareabreastofDoomIsland.Don'tyouknowanybet
tor?"Andheputtheboatabout,
, "BreakersaheadI" shoutedSandy,alittle
later.
"Holdyourtongue,youblockhead!Do
rousupposeI don'tknowwhatI'm about?snappedUncleIncrease.
Thenextmomentthewhaloboatwentdown
2Jarock,andbrokein twoin thomiddle.Itiewindwasblowinga full gale,withthesearunningveryhigh.

(Tobecontinued.)
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Guajudwellyourtongue; howeasilythereslips
Ahaugryvoicebetweenill guardedUpe;
Audonesharpword,assurelyasablow,
Mayalterlovetobate,afriendtofoe.
Howhardit iathatfriendshiptorenew
Whichouebriefburstofcauselessangerslew;
Andharderstilltostifleyourregret.
Andyetmorehardthequarreltoforgot.
Remember,then,hebaatherighttoboast
Whobeara—nothewhoBeeksrevenge—themoat;Remember,wordsofhateaswellaalove
Areregisteredindeliblyabove.

A FRENCHWONTAMKH.
In anarticlewhichappearednotlongagointhe
Aboost,somothingwasBaldof thofamonsFrench
liontamerBidel.Weappenda fewinteresting
particularsofhisgreatrival,Pezon,takenfromtho
DailyTelegraphofLondon:
AmauwhosenameisahouseholdwordinFrance
iaabouttomakehiabowandexitbofaraahisre
lationswithanapplaudingpublicareconcerned.
Pezou.theliontamer,hasmadebisfortune,aud
seesnoJustcauseor impedimentwhyheshould
nottakehiseaseandretireintoprivatelife. So
Bidel.bisconfrereandrival,willhavethefieldall
tohimself; yetBidelin hislluehasboeumore
knockedabontthanPezon,andnotverylongago
onlvescapedafearfulandghastlydeathbytheskin
ofbutteeth.
Pezon,whosemenageriehaslongbeenthead
mirationanddelightof thegayandfestivepeople
whogoafairing,1bratherbelowthemiddleheight
andthinbutmuscular.Hispoweris inhiseye.
lie certainlydoesnotbelongtotheschoolof
tamerswhichimaginesthatthewhip,andnothing
butthewhip,latheAlphaandOmegaofthotrain
ingprocess;andhisanimalslikehim.
WhatexcitementtherewasonerlnodayatSt.
Cloudwhenhetookanearlyconstitutionaliucom
panywitha fullgrownlion,whichtrottedathis
heelslikeapoodle1 TheInhabitantscomplained,
andahintwasgiventhatPezonbadbetterenjoy
hiawalkaaloneif he-couldnotfindothersocietyto
bistaste.Pezonwasgreatlysurprised." It iB
verystrange,"heremarked,norcouldhennder-
standwhyonanotheroccasionpeopleobjectedto
hisstrollingaboutwithanelephantbybiaside.
liespeakstohisbeastsasIf theywerechildren,
anda fewwordaof remonstranceutteredlu the
kindestandmostteDderof tonesseldomfallto
worktheireffect; butoneanimal—thetiger—-till
checkuiateablm.Thetigerisnevertobetrusted." I keepmyeyesonthem."saysPezon."andI amalwaysgladtogetoptoftheircage."Thisisacan
didconfession,especiallyfromaooldahand,but
Itsfranknessis In harmonywiththecharacterof
theman.
NowPezonisabouttoenjoyhiswellearnedrest;
buthismenageriewill ooutlnuetonourish.He,
likeBidel,belongsto a perfectdynastyof liontamers,exemptfromallrevolution,belovedofthe
public,anddestined,forallthatwecanseetothe
contrary,toperpetuateItstraditionsthroughmany
general' CanalldynastiesBayasmuchr

A STRANGEJURY.
Thefollowingbitof humorfromthoLondon
Standardremindsusof agrayhairedfarmerwho
alwaysgotoneof hisneighborsto sowhisgrain
forhim,becausebebadneverdonesuchathing

ThereIsataleofsomebodywhorefusedtoenter
dswim,andthewateruntilhecouldswim,andthispereonage

is generallycitedasanexampleof themuddled
head.NoonecouldsupposeforanluBtantthat
twelvehouseholdersofEnglandcouldpossiblybe
victimsof thatcomplaint; butthecoincidence1b
odd.A Jury,assembledrecentlyatBarnes,in returningaverdictof "accidentaldeath,"formally
requestedthecoronertoappealto theThames
Conservancyforabylaw'*makingit anoffense
punishableby fineforaboatmantoletaboaton
hiretoinexperiencedpersons."Thennfortuuate
manistoputeachapplicantunderexaminationto
assurehimselfthatheknowsthesternfromthe
bow—andpronouncesit " slam"—distinguishes
betweenshippingandfeatheringoars,andcantell
aboathookfromapuntpole.

THE DERIVATIONOFWO]
Wobdsareoftenlittlebundlesof history,and
historyof amostinterestingnature.All theYear
Roundgivessomeenrioasfactsregardingsomeex-
ctarnationsincommonuse:
"Halloot" and"HurrahI" havecuriousorigins
attributedtothem.It issaidbytheauthorof the
"Queeo'sEngliah,"thatthepeopleofCharnwoodForest,Leicestershire,whentheydesiretohaila
personatadistance,callontnot"halloo1" but" halloup1" Thisheimaginesisasurvivalof the
timeswhenonecriedtoanother,"aloupIaloupI"
oraawewouldnowsay,"wolfI wolf1'
"Hurrah,"again,accordingtoM. Llttre,the
greatFrenchlexicographer,is derivedfromthe
Slavonickuraj," toParadise,"whichsignifiedthat
allsoldierswhofellfightingvaliantlywentstraight
toheaven.
"Prithee" isobviouslyacorruptionof " I pray
thee;" while"marry" wasoriginallyinPopish
amethodofsweariugbytheVirginMary.

.lityournnrsdealerfor The GoldenAr-°osi.liecanget[/ouanunumberyoumay'rant.

A PUNANDA PHOPIIECT.
OranraJestistakenin earnest,andsometimes
peoplearecreditedwithwitticismsthatexistonly
in themindof thepersonaddressed.Porhaps
thefollowingpun,mentionedbyXotetandQwrin,
wasunintentional:
Aninstanceof a dyingmanpunninguponblB
ownnameisfurnishedin thecaseof JohnHubs,
theBohemianreformer.HubswasburnedatthostakeonJuly 6,1415,theanniversaryofbisbirth.Shortlybeforebeingoveroomebythebeatofthe
flamesheaaid:" It*is thusthatyousilencethegoose,"[huslsignifyinga goosein theBohemian
dialect]; " buta hundredyearshencetherewillariseaswanwhosesingingyouwillnotbeabletosilence."
OnNovember10,1483,wasbomMartinLuther,
whoisgenerallyregarded,andrightlybo,a<*having
fullnledthisremarkableprophecytotheletter.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Wearealwaysgladtoobligeourreader"totheextentofourabilities,butinjuflt.eetoallonlybucIiquestions
anareofgeneralInterestcanreceiveattention.
Wehaveontileanumberofquerieswhichwillbeansweredintheirturnassoonahspacepermits.
M.0.,NewYorkCity.Tho10thofJuly,1871,fell
onMouclay.
L.B,.Columbia,Tmn. Nopremiumonthehalf
dollarof1813.
L.L.,NewYorkCity.Nopremiumonthehalf
dollarof1836.
W.It.,Elgin,111.Unlessyoureagleoentisdated
1850thereisnopremiumonit.
J. H.A.,Charleston,S.C. Nopremiumonthe
Bllverdollarof1799bearing13stars.
J. F.8.,PrairieduChien,Wis. Yourcoinsare
worthnomorethantheirfacovalne.
T.C.B.,Mlddletown,Coun.Youarereferredtoeditorial,"AnUnparalleledGrowth,"inNo.227.
J. W.F.,Pottsville,Pa. Nopremiumonthehalf
dollarof1853witharrowheads,noronthatof1854.
T.A.T.,Chicago,HI. Courtesytowardonrcon
tributorsforbidsthattheiraddressesshouldbe
publishediuthesecolumnB.
Curios,Baltimore,Md. No,wocannotgiveyou
the"flirtationof stamps."Wehavenotimeto
wasteuponsuchfoolishness.
Harlem,NowYork City. Thoeveninghigh
schoolopenedforapplicationsSeptember19.Work
begauonthofirBtMondayinOctober.
F.F.H. 1.Theprocessofmakingmodelingwax
istoocomplicatedtobedescribedhere.2.Woare
notacquaintedwiththepoemmentioned.
E.A.Brooks,283flibleySt.,Cleveland,0.,would
liketohearfromboysbetweentheagesof 14and
17desirousofformingamilitarycompany.
WeebxyReader,NewYorkCity.Theeveninghighschoolis heldin publicschoolNo.35,West
13thSt,nearSixthAvo.Seeanswerto"Harlem."
Rudney,Watortown,N.Y. WritetotheartArms
ofGoupilorWilliamSchaus,FifthAve.,thiscity.
Theymayboablotosupplyyouwithwhatyou
desire.
W.W.,Newark,N.J. Yoncanobtainbacknum
bersoftheAboostfromthebeginningofVol.III.
Wedonotcriticisespellingorpenmanshipin thia
column.
i D.H.Behkw.13441stSt.,Pittsburgh,Pa.,would
liketo hearfromboysbetween15ami17who
willjoinhimin formingamilitarycompanyin
Pittsburgh.
Reporter,Providence,R.I. Thepricepaidfor
storiesdependsentirelyuponthoirmerit.Wecan
notundertaketodecideupontheavailabilityof
MSS.untilwehaveexaminedthem.
J. 8.,NewYorkCity. Thereis nobookgiving
thodatesofdepartureofBailingvessels,although
youcanAndmuchinformationconcerningthis
branchof commercein dailypaperslikethoNew
YorkHerald.
D.G.M., J. E.,B.M., E.M., T.P.M.,M.S.K.,
A.W.O.,andB.P..allofNewYorkCity,arereferred
for informationconcerningtheHamiltonCadet
CorpstoLieutenantJamosDalglicb,174and170
PearlSt.,NewYork.
C.F.T, Henderaouville,N.C. 1.If w©woreto
visityourplace,wecould,nodoubt,suggestamore
appropriatename.Perhapsthename"Summit
Grove"or "GroveHeights" woulddo. 2.Wedo
notknowofanyBuchbook.
HenryR.Backer,207West07thSt.,NewYork
City,desirestohearfromboysfrom18to17yearsof
ageandover5ft.in height,whowishtojoin the
HamiltonLightGuards,amilitarycompanyorgan
izedonLieutenantHamilton'sinstructions.
H.H.T.,Norfolk,Va. Tholettersin thecorners
oftheBritishpostagestampBvaryaccordingtothe
positionof theBtampin theBheetinwhichit is
printed.Theoblectistomakecounterfeitingmore
difficult.Acompletesetofdieswouldbeneeded
toprintasheet
0.M.8.,Pittsburgh,Pa. 1.Grapesareverydi
gestible.2.WehopeBoontopublishanotherstory
bytheauthorof "WhoShallBeTheHeir?" 3.
Particularsofforthcomingaerialswillbefoundon
theeighthpageofNo.251,andontheeditorialpage
ofthisnumber.
J. M.,NewYorkCity,whowouldliketojointho
HamiltonCadets,butisnotquiteAvefeethigh,
mustasktheofficersof thatorganizationtomake
anexceptionin hisfavor,applyingtoLieutenant
JamesDalglich,174PearlSt.,City.Utheyareobdurate,hewilltohavetogrowalittlotaller.
Subscriber,Nettleton,Ark.,requestsustoin
formhim"if thereisin yourcityauoldroanby
thonameofGeorgeBatos."''Subscriber"must
knowverylittleoflargocitiesifhesupposesitpos
sibleforustoanswerBUchaquestiou.TheNew
YorkdirectorymentionsAvegentlemennamed
GeorgeBates.
Subscriber,Mendon,Mich.1.Wemaypublish
anarticleonrailroadingandthodutiesof train
men.2.W©cansendyouKirkman's"RailwayService,"whichdescribesthemannerofoperating
trainsandthedutiesoftrainandstationofficials,postpaid,for$2.15.3.A heightof6ft.5in.andaweightof122lbs.isconsiderablyabovetheaverage
foraboyof14.
Cadet,Philadelphia.Pa. InNo.238wopublished
a noticethatO.8.Haegler,312CallowhillSt, Inyourcity,wishedtoformamilitarycompany.A
similarnoticefromW.J. Hoster,1431WoodSt.,appearedin No.242,andonofromJohnDavis,825
KeclauueSt.,whoseorganizationiscalledtheCres
centCadets,inNo.249.Applytooneofthegen
tlemenmentioned.
G.,Elmira,N.Y. 1.PenandInkdrawing,asagen
eralthing,isingreaterdemandbyperiodicalsthananyotherclassof illustrativework.Snbmityour
sketchestosomeeditor,andifbeapprovesofthem
hewillveryprobablygiveyouanorder.There

quirements,however,areveryexacting.Thefigure
drawingespeciallymustbewelldone.2.Thepay
forillustrativeworkvarieswithdifferentpublishers,althoughthebestartistscanalwayscommand
highprices. . - .-—■•

EXCHANGES.
Ourexchangecolumnisopen,freeofcharge,tosubscribersandweeklypurchasersofThk(.oldenArgosy,
butwecannotpublishexchanger*offirearms,birds'eggs,dangerouschemicals,oranyobjectionableorworthlessarticles;norexchangesfor"ofier*,'1noranyexchangesofpapers,exceptthosesentbyreaderswhowishtoobtainbacknumbersorvolumesofThk(jOI.dknAkgosy.
Wemufitdisclaimallresponsibilityfortransactionsmadethroughthisdepartment.All whointendtomakeanexchangoshouldbeforedoingsowriteforparticularstotheaddressgiven.
Wehaveonfileanumberofexchanges,whichwillbepublishedintheirturnasnoonasApacepermits.
A.Duncan,car©DetroitNewsCo.,Detroit,Mich.
Fivebooks,forotherbooks.
L.Lucken,Crookston,Minn.Anadvertisingcard
forevery2squarecutpostmarks.
J. W.Fox,407WestMarketSt.,Pottavillo,Pa.
Squarecutpostmarks,fortheBame.
W.L.Phillips,44ABtorSt.,Newark,N.J. Aprint
ingpressandoutfit,forabaseballmask.
PercivalParrish,53WashingtonSt..Newport,
R.L Vnickelswithout"cents,"forrarestamps,
etc.
CD. Shipman,UnionMills,Ind. "DykesandDitches,"byOptic,for "PalaceaudCottage,"by
Optic.
W.Bi~kert614CarmanSt,Camden,N.J. Two
huudreuaudtwentytwotintags,formineralsor
Indianrelics.
FrankIdema,288LyonSt.,6randRapids,Mich.
A vibratingtelephone,with300feetofwire,fora
bookonBailing.
WilliamKerr,2110TowerSt.,Philadelphia,Pa.
Stamps,postmarks,andtintagf,forminerals,In
dianrelics,©to.
WilliamC.Milligan,Box585,Faribault,Minn.A
hundredandfiftydifferenttintags,and20differentcoins,forBtamps.
0.N.Chamberlin,cornerof Mainand3rdSts..Lafayette,Ind. About3,600tintags,forVol.IVof
TheGoldenArgosy.
CharlesTann,1395thAve.,Lansingburgh,N.Y.
ApairofStarclubiceskates,10>£,goodasnew,for
anIndianaxeorotherrelics.
A.0.Walker.3212OliveSt..StLouis,Mo. Atel
ephone,abattery,audahektograph,allvaluedat
$5,foranamateurcamera.
J. ElstonWoodland.Plalnfleld,N.J. Throe
games,andapairofNo.10%Acmeclubskates,forVol.I, II orIII ofTheGoldenAboost.
T.H.Templeton,Room107.300Broadway,New
YorkCity. Books,for books,especially"The
YoungAmericaAbroad" series,byOptic.
G.D.ErafftShawmont,Pa. Aslugleshell,28ft.long,withelideandoars,audaviolinvaluedat$20,
forasailboatora52or64luchrubbertiredbicycle.
WilliamDewey,39MadisonSt,NewYorkCity.
Alargebanjo,ingoodorder,forafootpowerlathe,
oramagiclantern,andahistoryofthewai*,iugood
order.
Theo.C. Bacon,Mlddletown,Conn.Foreign
stamps,4arrowbeads,orNos.199to203ofThe
GoldenArooby,for Nob.209to212of thesame
paper.
AlbertZerbone,NewBedford,Mass.*'Rifleand
Houndin Ceylon"and"CaatupbytbeSea,"
boundincloth,forKos.209to240ofTheGoldenArgosy.
N.Ottinger.Jr.,110East61stSt.,NewYorkCity.
A handinkingpress,chase8>ib.r4,andoutfit,
valuedat$4,foraphotooutfitauddirections,ora
scrollsaw.
A.J. Hendrickson,214WestMarketSt.,York,Pa.
Agoldpenandholder,goodasuew,abrassfishingreel,300tintags,and150postmarks,forminerals,curiosities,etc.
W.0. Booth,Box153,Wakeman.O. Articles
valuedat$18,fora photooutfit,a B flatcornet,a
guitar,orasteamenginecapableofrunningasew
ingmachine.
FrankL.Sill,7WallSt.NewYorkCity.BooksbyAlger,Castlemon,Optic,andHeld,andaNew
Rogersscrollsawwithdrillattachment,infaircondition,forstamps.
RalphCormany,Beloir,Wis. A postagestamp
fromIndia,Chill,Mexico,orSt.Christopher,for20
differenttintags.TwentyAvedifferentpOBtmarks,
for10differenttintags.
R.E.Golden,316EastLelghtSt,Richmond.Vs.
"TheCrusoeBoysofTreasureIsland,"" Rifloand
Canoe,"andabookbyDickens,forNob.209to220
ofTheGoldenArgosy.
W.R.Barbee,Luray,Va. AuewsolidsilverBtem
windingwatch,withgoldchainandoharm,anda
setof drawinginstruments,in case,fora 42inch
bicycleingoodcondition.
J. B.Holbrook,19West37thSt.,NewYorkCity."TheSoldierBoySeries,"byOptic,and"Five
WeeksinaBalloon,"byVerne,foranelectricbell
outfitincludingpushbuttonandbattery.
ClarenceEshelman,SuspensionBridge,N.Y. A
StarpressandaBijonmagiclantern,withoutfits,
anickelplatedflageolet,withmusic,and76differ
enttintags,foraphotocameraandoutfit
B.B.McAvoy,203CalhounSt.,Trenton,N.J. A.
numberofbooksbyOptic,Alger,Held,Castlemon,
andKingston,for"TheGreatWesteruSeries,"by
Optic,or"'TheGunboatSeries"and"BoyTrapper
Series,"byCastlemon.Sendforlist.
A.L. Sanderson,13DanaSt.,Boston,Mans.A
printingpress,with2 fontsof type,cabinet,ink
androller,apairofallclamprollerskates,achest
oftools,aBllverwatch,400minerals,andotherar
ticles,forarubbertiredsteelspokedbicycle.
HenryColeman,Jr., 13HarrisonSt.,Syracuse,
N.Y. A rubbertypepress,aminiatureeteamen
gine,amagiclanternwith12slides,ahandbracket
saw,18booksbyVerne,Converse,andotherB,a
flute,apairofio©skates,audotherarticles,fora
Belfinkingpress,uotlessthan6by9.
B.HenryPhillips,62West37thSt.,NewYorkCity.
AChallengeselfiuklugpress,withoutUt,valuedat
$13,auewstampalbum,withstamps,andapairof
halfclampRaymondnickelplatedextensionskates,
fora5by8photocameraingoodorder,withplatn
holder,tripod,etc.,AnthonyorSoovillpreferred.
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THE VALUE OF MILITARY STUDIES.
BYLIEUTENANTW.B. HAMILTON,TJ.8.ARMY.

OMEboys,whoreadthe
Golden Argosy,called
od me not long ago,
and we were talking
aboutmilitarymatters,

whenone of themspokeup and said:" Well,aslongasI don'teverexpectto be
a soldier,thereis no needof mywasting
mytimein studyingsuchsubjects."
And I haveoftenheardthatsameremark
madebyotherboys,andbygrownuppeo
pleaswell. Theycannotseeof whatpos
sible useorbenefitit is to studytheart
orscienceof war,if theyexpectalwaysto
be lawyers,or doctors,or merchants,or
entersomeotherof themanylearnedor
commercialprofessions.
But, boys, it is worthwhile to know
somethingof theartof war,in moreways
thanone. It is worthwhilein apractical
sense. Wisdomis knowledgeandpower,
andthemoreyouknowof sciencethebet
teradaptedyou becometo meetandcon
queranyissuein life. Andit Is just those
qualitiesthatmakeagoodsoldierthatare
neededto conquersuccessin anyunder
taking.
Weall learnbytheexperienceof others,
and thereis no departmentof knowledge
thathasnotbeenbuilt up bythe research
andtheinventionof thosewhohavestudied
it generationsbeforeourtime. Thereisno
professionthat requiresso muchgeneral
acquaintancewithall sciencesand arts as
thatof thesoldier.
And evenif youdonotwishtobeasol
dier,it is necessarythatyou shouldknow
somethingthat the soldierhasto study.
Weareall interestedin thehistoryof our
country,andof all countries,andwhether
westudylawormedicino,engineering,the
ministry,orhowto becomemerchantsor
mechanics,historymustformapartofour
education.
Nowmostboysthinkthatthemostinter
estingpartsof all historiesarethoserelat
ingtowars,tobattleson seaandland,to
deedsof daringand bravery. Yet how
manythereare,who,in studyingthe bat
tlesof their own country,cannotunder
standhowonearmycan defeattwo,each
of equalsize with itself. We are often
puzzledto knowwhyit is thatgreatwars
aresometimesbroughttoaclose,andentire
armiescaptured,withoutagunbeingfired.
If aboymeetstwoboysof equalsize,who
are goingto thrashhim,wesayhecannot
whiptbem. Yetanarmyof mencanand
oftenhas defeatedtwo or threearmies,
eachof equalsize to itself, and as well
armedanddisciplinedandbrave.
If weonlyknowa little of militaryart,
—only the rudiments,—all thesethings
will be madeclear. The militaryterms,
" basesandlinesof operations,"" strategic
points," "plan of campaign,""right or
left wing," "center," "advanceguard,"
andso forth,will havoa fardifferentand
weightiermeaningto ns. If we readthe
historyof thegreatNapoleon,weare lost
in admirationat the great results he
achieved;but if weonly knewthe ways
andmeansbywhichheaccomplishedthem,
onrhistorybecomesan enchantingtaleof
wonderanddelight.
Thusin 1805weknowthatllussia, Aus
tria,and partsof what is now Germany
formedagreatcoalitionorcombinationto
overthrowhimandhis power,yetin three
monthshe destroyedtheir arrangements
completely,although his foices were
scarcelyequaltoanyof themalone.We
learn how he silently and quickly
marched40,000menfromNorthernFrance
toWnrtenibnrg,and,makingtheAustrians
think hewas comingstraightfor them
throughtheBlackForest,wheretheywere
stronglyentrenchedatUlm80,000strong,
waitingfor theRussiansto ioin them,he

forcedhisway in betweenthemand the
Russians,cutoff all theirlinesof retreat,
andsurroundedthembo thoroughlythat
hiid theyattemptedto fighttheywouldall
havebeensweptaway. In thisway the
AustrianGeneralMackwasobligedtosur
renderhis 80,000men,withoutone gun
beingfiredin bnttle.
Andin thehistoryof our owncountry
wecan soon seewhyWashingtonwasa
greatgeneral,whenhe so coollyled the
Englishtroopsin NewYork tobelievethat
hemeanttoattackthem. Andbeforethey
founditouthewasonhisway,beyondtheir
reach,to Yorktown,where,by theaid of
the Frenchfleet,he capturedCornwallis
andall hisarmy,and endedthe war,and
broughtpeacetothecountryaudlibertyto
millionsof people.
Or comingtolatertimes,wesoonunder
stand why it was that Lee, with rebel
armiesso much inferior in numbersto
Hooker's,changeda terribledefeatwhich
would haveendedthe Confederacyto a
victorythatprolongedit for years,and
causedthe deathof manysoldiers,and
thelossof millionsofproperty.
History becomesclear to us whenwe
readit understandiDgly,andtheeffectsre
sultingfrom clearcausesandsourcesare
revealedin afascinatingmanner. Wecan,
by readingthe historyof thosegonebe
fore,kuowhowto fashionour own lives
to avoiddisaster; and in readingthehis
tory of nations,aswellasindividuals,we
mustprofitfromthepast.
Andwhenweareinterestedin thegreat
machineas a whole,wo desireto know
moreof thedetails,andthesourceof tha
powerwhichmakesit worksoeasilyand
harmoniouslyWe get into tactics and
discipline,the secretof militarysuccess;
wego still further,and inquire into the
particularsof organization; wo study the
geographyand topographyof thecountry
and of the scenesof action; we inquire
intothehabitsandqualitiesandcharacter
isticsof thepeopleand of the troopsin

THESURVEYORANDHISLABORERS.

particular,andthenall historybecomesa
vasttreasnrehousetous.
We understandthen why Nnpoleon,
with 40,000French,crushed80,000Aus
trians,howFrederickthe Greatwon the
battleof Lenthen,anddefeated90,000Aus
trianswithonly30,000Prussians. Wesee
thatmenof all nationsareequallybrave.
We learnhow Lee.with 70,000men,de
featedHooker,with120,000,atCbaucellors-
ville. And by thesekeys of military
science,nil thegreatmysteriesof therise
anddownfallof nntionsareunlocked.
Now,thisscience,nsfaras is necessary
for theboysof thecountrytoknow,is not

hard. It isensy—moreeasythanonemight
think; and,nsboys,weareall reallyprac
ticingit, in somewayor other,whenwe
piny football,or prison gaol. We select
ourleaders,andunconsciouslytoourselves
wechoosethembecausewebelievethemto
bothebestmenfor the position;and the
boywhodevelopsan unexpectedaggres
siveness,andafacility for outwittinghis
opponents,is theonewhobecomescaptain.
But we must not try to learnthead
vancedstudiesfirst. Commenceatthebe
ginning; learntheorganizntionof a com
pany, its officers,their duties,and the
reasonswhyofeverydetailconnectedwith
it. Thenstudythesamethingsin relation
tothebattalionand theregiment.Learn
the respectiveusesof infantry,artillery,
cavalry,engineers,staff, etc., etc., the
meaningof militaryterms,andsoon,step
bystep.
Thuswecanlearnjustwhatwaris, and
whatshouldbedonein all its perplexities.
Welearnto despisethe trashybooksthat
picturewarof todayandbraveryof today
thesameas warorbraveryof a thousand
yearsago. We knowthat it is braverto
obeyorderswhengivenby superiorau
thority,evenif wecnnnotseean enemy,
butmustremainexposedto his fire, and
beshotdown,thanit waswherewefought
handtohandwithhim.
Wefindthat thereis no suchthing as
"infantrystandinglikearock" nowndnys.
Infantrystandsbest(tomakeabull) when

DISCIPLINEIN THEOFFICE.

it liesdown,andwhenit doesadvanceit is
in long,thin,wavinglinesof skirmishers,
who takeadvantageof the ground,the
bushes,the trees,eventhe smullstones,
forshelterpurposes,aud gropetheirway
forwardbyalternaterushesandrests.
Andsoiu readingwe becomethe more
deeplyinterestedbecausowe understand,
andeveryboyin AmericatakesnnAmeri
canboy'spridein thebeliefthathiscoun
tryis themostwonderful,andhergovern
mentthebestontheearth. Hebecomesn
militaryboy,and,takingadeeperinterest
in hiscouutryand herhistory,he takesa
greaterpridein heraffairs. He becomes,
in short,abettercitizen.
But individually,the studyof military
artmustbe advantageous.The boywho
joinsthemilitarycompanylearnstherethe
habitsof obedience,of promptness,of self
denial,andcf discipline,thatarethecorner
stonestosuccessinanyundertakingin life.
Andhewhoobeyswellcancommandwell;
andtheboywhoi6 ableto commandfifty
boysatdrill, will boable,anhe growsup,
tocommandfiftyora thousandmen,in the
countinghouse,ornsa foremanin thema
chineshop,orof thegangof laborers.
But outsideof all thesereasons,boys,
thereisyet astrongeronewhyyoushould
all studymilitaryart. As presentcitizens
of the greatrepublicyounil oweto her
whnteverservicoshemnyin her hour of
needdemandofyou.
A greatninnypeoplewill tellyouthatthe
timeof wars is past. But don't believe
that, for just so long as humannature
breedsdiscontentandarrogance,so long
will mightmakeright. Waris assure to
coaie,andeventocomein our generation,
asthedaytofollowthenight.
It wasnotsomanyyearspriorto theRe
bellionthatHenryWardBeechersaid the
timeof warwaspast,andCharlesSumner
madehisgreatFourthof July orationcon
demningwarandsoldiers. Yet it waswar
and not talk that liberatedfour million

slaves. And look at the terriblewarsin
Europe that have takenplacesincethai
time. Why,boys,nogreatgoodevercame
to the human raceexcept throughthe
agencyof war. The peacefulreignsof
Englandweretheseasonsof thegreatest
hardships,while on theother handEng
land'sgreatnessand powercomeof her
almostincessantwarswithotherlandsand
peoples.
And we shnll havewar here too,and
whenit doescome,everyAmericanboy,I
amsure will begladtohavethechanceto
strikeablowin defenseof thoserightsand
libertiesthat havemadeus a nationso
prosperousandpowerful.
Be sure,also,that thecountrywill de
mandserviceof all its youth in thenext
generation,andhe whoknowssomething,
beit eversolittle,of thegreatscience,will
be chosenby the countryfor important
commands.So studynow,aDdstudywill
becomeafascinatingentertainmenttoyon.
Insteadof devotingall yourtimetostories
of shipwrecks,and wonderful hunters,
andfabulouswealth,readthepopularhis-
toiies of your own countryand hergreat
generals,and then the history of other
countriesand their greatmen. Youwill
behelpingyourselfin that youhelpyour
countrybymakingyourselfabettercitizen.
Now in conclusion,rememberthatthe
surestwayof keepingwar awayis tobe
thoroughlypreparedforit,andin thoroughly
preparingfor it webut doour wholeduty
toourcountry. So thereforethestudyof
militaryart and scienceis, afterall,a
nobleandpeacemakingone.

THE LATESTWOMtK.ltIN WHEELS.
A recentLondondospntehtotheNewYort
Worlddescribesabicyclewhichseemstopos
sesscertainof theproriertiesof theseven
leaguebootsoffairylore.
A numberof gentlemeninterestedinthe
adaptationof cyclestomilitarypurposesas
sembledatHanwellonarecentafternoonto
witnesssometrialsandexperimentswithabicyclewhichhadbeenconstructedbyaLon-
donArm.. Thebicycle,whichin its general
outwardappearanceresemblesthemachine
ofthefamiliarsafetytype,wasputthrougha
seriesof mostextraordinarytests,withre
sultswhichgreatlyastonishedandamused
theonlookers.Startingfromthecenterofthetown,aman
rodethemachineoverhalf n mileorsoof
roadto thebankof theBiverBrent,where,
dismounting,he proceededto blowintoa
coupleof smallbagsattachedtothehandles.
Theinflationoccupiedabouta minute,and
thentherider,havingthrownhisbicycleinto
thewater,divedafterit, swamacrossand
landedontheotherside-
Hethenrodeoverthreeorfourmilesofveryroughandvariedcountry,includingplowed
fieldsandswampymeadows,and.havingre-
crossedtheriver,regainedHanwellbysomeveryroughlanes,liftinghis machineover
closedgates.Altogetherhe covereda dis
tanceof aboutAvemiles,andhistimewas
littlemorethanfortyoneminutes.
Subsequentlyafewwellknowncyclistswho
wereamongthevisitorstried themachine
androdeoverthemostunevenground,up
anddownshortandsharphills andover
bricksandotherobstructionsin amanner
thatgreatlysurprisedthemilitarymenand
otherswhowerepresent.

ItEGIMENTSOFCYCLISTS.
The Introductionof thebicycleintothe
armiesof Europewasnoticedin a recent
articleinThe GoldenArgosy,andtheidea
seemsto bemakingfurtherprogress.The
Britishauthoritieshavebeenslowertorecognizethevalueof cyclingscoutsthantheir
continentalneighbors.FrancoandGermany,
but they now officiallyrecommendthat
cyclistsectionsshouldbo attachedtoeach
battalionofvolunteertroops.
Theysuggestthateachsectionshouldcon
sist of one officer,twonon-commissioned
officers,one bugler, and from twelveto
twentyprivates.Theofficersmustbespeci
allyqualified,whiletherankandfileought
tobemarksmen,andtopossesssomeknowl
edgeof telographyorarmysignaling,andof
surveyingor drawing.Further,theyshould
befromnineteento twentyfiveyearsofage,
andbetween5feeti Inchesand5feet!»inches
inheight. Officersmaycarryrevolvers,pri
vatesriflesandbayonets;all mustusethe
sametypeof bicycle,andbeabletorepair
theirmachines.Their dutieswouldliein
scoutingand reconnaissancosof various
kinds. *•*

CANINEANATOMY.
Humorist—"Can youtellmewhatisthe
funniestpartofadog?"
Farmer—-"His tail, I guess.It's sucha
wag."" No. Thofunniestpartof a dogis his
lungs.""Howdoyoumakethatout?""Theyaretheseatof hispants."

WATCHPKE8ENT-MINIIABSENT.
Theworstcaseof absenceofmindweever
readof wasthatdescribedin anexchange
theotherday.whena manhurryingfora
trainthoughthehadlefthiswatchathome,
andtookit outto seeif hehadtiniotogo
backfor it.
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[ThissttnycommenceinXo."J.")!.]

Gjlbert the Trapper ;
OB,

The Heir in Buckskin;
ByCAPAIS ft B. AUOIT,
Authoritf''LukeBtnnett'iHideOut,"etc.

CHAPTER X.
THELETTERFROMSWEETWATKRTANYON.
" r-jsHEY'RE wrappedu|>mightycare-

l£
s

^u''a'n '* they?"said UncleJack,

lr whenhe wasreadyto speak. " I

hope,*rheu I get tothe inside, I shallfind
twopapersthere. Theywerewrittenthir
teenyearsago,aud I don'tsupposethatwe
eooldmakeheador tailof 'em,evenIf they
wereboth written in
English; for, as you
§av, the characters
mostbealmost oblit
eratedby this time.
Theywerewritten in'

themidstof a fight,

b
y
a manwho had a

1 littleboy and lots ot
moneywith him—at
leastthat was w h a t

BuckskinBobtoldme.

f He'sthewoundedren-

i tgadewhomthe sol
diers)broughtback to

I thefort, you know.
jVeU,sir, here they
are,sure'syou'reborn.
Sow, if one part of
thatvillain'sstory is
true,maybeit will
turnont that the
wholeofit is.

"

AsUncleJack said
this,he took off the
lastroll of buckskin
andbroughtto light
twopiecesofwrinkled
audsoilednotepaper,
which looked as
thoughtheyv/eroal
mostreadytofall into
fragments.Hesrnooth-

f.
1

themoutverycare
fullyandwasdelighted

to seethatthewiiting
eooldbereadilydeci
phered.The ink was
almostasbright as it

uasonthedayit was
spreaduponthe pa
per.
UncleJackwasnot
inexcitableman,but

b
e

lookedlikeonejust
now.Hehopedand
believedthathe was
ontheeveof an im
portantdiscovery.Ho
tooka hastyglanceat
thepapersand then
passedthemover to
On.
"You read 'em,"
saidhe,ashe settled
himselfin his comfortablechair. " Sour
'■yesareyoungerthan mine. Read the
Englishonefirst."
"Howprovoking! "exclaimedJerry,who
waslookingover his brother'sshoulder.
"There'sonlyhalfof it here. Otcourse it

breaksoffin themostinteractingpart,just
likethestoriesin thepapers."
"Ofcourse,"saidUncleJack, withsup
pressedimpatience." Hutthen I knew it

wasn'tallthere,for BuckskinBobtoldmo
so.Readwhatthereis of it

,

Gus."
AfterteDderlysmoothingone of the
paperson his knee, and gettingall the
wrinkleshecouldoutof it, Gusbegan."Sweetwa— That'sall thereis of that
word,"saidhe. " Therestis cutoff."
"It meansSweetwaterCanyon,prob
ably,"saidthe ranchman. " Is thereany
dateto it 1 Well,goahead."
Guscomplied,andreadasfollows :

" I startedfromtheminessixmylittleboy.GilbertHubbardNov
'boughttobemyfriends,tocrossMywifediedalmosta yearago,anmyfriendsanylonger. I liveInbard,andsavednearlyahundred
andnuggets,andbroughtIt with
started!havegrownsuspicious
arenonetoogoodtoknockmeon
PossessionofmyhardearnedtreasI shallneverseetheStatesaliv
workeduponmeoflate,that I dec
andhavedoneso tonightwhilecompanionsbeingasleep.If I fal
wiates.theInclosedcryptogram
whosopossessionit mayfall, if

wheremywealthmaybefound. I

Intothehandsofsomehonestmanboygetshisrights."
"That is all," saidGus,whileanexpres
sionofannoyanceanddisappointmentset

tledon his face. " Whocutthispaperin
two ? Hasanybodygottherestof it ? "
" Pete Alley, BuckskinBob's purtner,
did it," answeredUncle Jack, "aud he's
gottherest. It doesn'tsayanythingabouta
tightthemminershadwiththeCheyennes,
doesit?"
" Not a word,"repliedGus,lookingat
thepaperon both sides. " Nota single,
"olitaryword."
"Then that'sone flawin Bob'sstory,''
said Uncle Jack, reflectively." He tried
hardto makemethink hewastellingme
the truth,but I wassuspiciousof himall
thetime. Well,hegavemo a clewtosome
thing,'causehe thoughthe wasgoingto
die,and I shallnotresteasytill I knowthe
wholesecret. Whatideadoyougetfrom
readingthat,boys?"

asurname.PeteAxleywassharpenough
tokeepthe partsthat had the nameson
them,audit is myopinionthat if wecould
putourhandsintohishaversaokweshould
bringout somethingthat wouldastonish
everybody.It lookstomeas if thosetwo
scoundrels,AxleyandBuckskinBob,have
laidtheirplanstohunt thatmoneyupand
keepit."
" That'Btheway it lookstome,too,"said
UncleJack.
" Well, then, why haven'tthey been
about it ? Thirteenyearsis a longtimeto
wastein doing nothing,when thereis a
fortunetobehadfor thetaking."
"But, you see,theydon'tknowwhere
that fortuneis concealed,"saidthoranch
man. " The Dutch partof the business
bothered'em,justas I amafraid it is going
tobotheryou."
" Thisotherpaperisn'twritteninDutch,"
saidGus,withalaugh. " Doesn'ttheminer
himselfspeakof it asa cryptogram? That
meansanythingthat is writtenin secret
characters.This ono is foundedon the
alphnbet,audconsequentlyit canbesolved
byanybodywhohasthepatienceto stick
to it longenough."

thesame,"headded,afterhehadtakenan
otherlookathis relative'sface.
" It hasbeenasplain as daylightto me
fromtheveryfirst,"answeredthe latter;

"and I wonderthatyouwereso longin
finding it out."

" Why, it is plain enoughtomothatthe
onewhowrote it wasafraidhiscompanions
wouldkill him to get possessionof his
money,or dustor nuggets,or whatever it

wa*,audthathehopedthisnotewouldfall
intothehandsof somehonestman sothat
hisboymightgethis rights,"saidGus.
"That'smywayof lookingatit, too,"said
the rauchman. "But that'swherethat
minerwasdisappointed.Tholetterfellin
tothehandsof onewhoneverwasknown
todoanhonestactsincehehasbeeuonthe
reservation."
" Didn't I say that the letter would
breakoff iu themostinterestingpart?"
chimedin Jerry. " If we only had the
otherhalf,we couldtell wherethe writer
livedwhenhewasat home. As it is, we
areatourwits'end."
" I knowthatwe'vea hardtaskbeforeus,
butwecangothroughwith it," saidUncle
Jack. " Thatboyhasbeenkeptoutofhis
rightslong enough,andnowtheymustbe
restoredtohim. Youhearme?"
"But howareyougoingto givehimhis
rightswhenyoudon'tknowwhereto find
him? Wedon'tevenknowwhathisname
is. There'sonly part of it here—Gilbert
HubbardNev— Jerry,whatwordbegins
withNev?"
Thelatterlookedbewildered,ranhiseyes
aroundtheroomas if hehopedtoseesome
thing in it thatwouldsuggestan ideato
him,andfinallyanswered:

" Never—Neversink."
" Ah,pshaw! " exclaimedGus. " I want

THERANCHKITCHEN—COOKINGPANCAKESANDDISCUSSING
THEMYSTERIOUSPAPERS.

"Do youmeanlo saythatyou canwork

it out? exclaimedUncleJack,in delighted
accents.
"I havenottheleastdoubtof it ; but it

will taketime. It is abouttheworstlook
ing cipher I eversaw,but I will take a

copyof it, and seewhat I can do. Of
course I can'tgetat thefull secretof the
matter,becausethere'sonlyhalf thepaper
here."
"Well, yon readwhat you'vegot,and
I'll seethatyou gettherest,"saidUncle
Jack ; andtheboysnoticedthathesethis
lipsfirmlytogether,ashealwaysdid after
sayinganythingemphatic."We aregoing
clearto thebottomof thisthing,nowthat
we'vegotstarted."
"Why, lookhere,"criedJerry, as if the
ideahadjust occurredto him. "The sol
dierssaidthatthefellowwhoworkedso
hard to saveAleck'slife, calledhimself
Gilbert,andwhoknowsbuthemaybethat
miner'slittleboy?"
"It's the strangestthing iu the world
that I didn't think of that myself,"ex
claimedGus. "I'll bet theyareoneand

CHAPTER XI.
THE CRYPTOGRAM.

" *-r>IDyouspeakto thescoutin buck-
TsS)] skinafterthefightin thecanyon?

"
i£/ inquiredJerry. " Did hetellyou
hishistory? "
"Neverspokeawordtohimin mylife ;

andafterthe fight noonehad a chanceto
speakto him,for he skippedout,andwe
neversawhim afterward.What I know
abouthim I heardfrom scoutRobinson,
and from Buckskin Bob, whom I found
amongtherocks."
Theranchmandidnottell theboysthat
therenegadehadbeenbroughtdownby a

shotfromhis own rifle, for somehowhe
nevercouldbringhimselfto talk to them
aboutsuchthings.
" I keptthePawneesfromraisingBob's
hair when he wasn't dead," continued
Uncle Jack, "and maybehe felt sorter
thankfultomeforit. Besides,hethought
hewasgoingto die,andthat'swhatmade
himgivemethempapers."

Theranchmanthen
wenton to tell of the
manyremarkable
thingsthat hadbeen
broughtaboutby his
longshotatthesquaw
man,whohadtaunted
him andhis compan
ions with cowardice,
becausetheywouldnot
exposethemselvesto
certaindeath in the
effortto rescuethe
woundedcowboy.
When he was fairly
started,he foundthat
therewereseveralin
terestingincidentsto
describe; somany,in
fact,that thedaywas
farspentbeforehegot
throughwithhisstory.
Hegreweloquentwhen
he told of theyoung
scout's bravery,and
angry when he de
scribedhowthatsame
jouug scout,whena
littleboyonlythreeor
four years old, had
confidinglyplacedhis
hands in the blood
stainedpaws of the
squawmen,and tried
to lead them to tho
placewherehis dead
fatherhad buriedhis
money.
"I think I seeGil
bertdoingthatnow,"
saidUncleJack, jump
ing to his feet, and
pacingthe floorwith
long,nervousstrides.
"WhenBuckskinBob
toldmeaboutit, I had
thebestnotionin the
world to finish him
wherehelay ; andwhy

I didnotdoit I don't
know."

' ' Haveyou anyas
surancethatthosetwo
squawmenwere not
responsiblefor the

deathof Gilbert'sfather?" askedGus." Nonewhatever,exceptBob'sword,and
that's a mightypoorthingto dependon, I

tell you. He toldmethattheCheyennes
attackedtheminerandhis party,and that
heandPeteanda lotof Utescameupand
drovethemaway,after they had killed
everybodybutthis little boy. But as the
miner'sletterdoesnot saya wordabout
theCheyennesora fight, I aminclinedto
believethathiscompanionskilledhim,as
he fearedtheywould,and left theboyto
starveontheprairieratherthanbebothered
withhim. Oh,we'vegotsomenicepeople
out here, I tell you," addedUncle Jack,
smilinggrimlyat the look of horrorthat
overspreadthecountenancesofhisnephews.
"Those squawmenarecapableof doing
justsuchthingsasthat."
"Why, theyoughtto be hanged,"said
Jerry.
"I believeyou ; but howareyougoing
to proveanythingagainstthem? How
Gilbertescapeddeath,andhowthosetwo
mencameintopossessionof thepapers,of
courseI don'tknow. That's a mystery."
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Andhemighthuveaddedthatit wasdes
tinedto remainamysteryfora long time
tocome.
WhenGus Warrenretiredto his room
thatnight,he palledout his copyof the
cryptogram,and gaveIt a goodlooking
over.
"It is no wonderthat BuckskinBob
thoughtit wasDutch,"washis mentalre
flection. " It is abouttheworstproblemI
evertackled,butheregoesforthesolution.
Whoknownbutthemysteryof a life isde
pendingonit?"
Gns broughtout his pencilandpaper,
andin lessthananhournehad foundthe
key—not by accident,but by downright
hardwork. Yon can find it in thesame
lengthof time,andin thesameway,if you
choosetosetaboutit. Hereis hiscopyof
thecryptogram:
Azftqxqrftmzpeunqorftq
xqmzuzseodgnninwfdqqrafqzfdrozo
ninf nqxaiogdrmoq.Dqyahqxqmhqe
ar liqnidoarTiiuxiuxxnqdqhqmxqp.
kug;uf nqxazsofatuy.
Gus wrote out his translation,and
tumbledinto bedwith a light heart. If
his unclewould onlymanageto getthe
restof thepaperfor him,hewassurehe
couldtell himwhereGilbert'smoneywas
hidden.
The nextmorningwhenGus andJerry
WarrenjoinedUncleJack atthebreakfast
table,the formerhandedout his copyof
thecryptogram,togetherwith his transla
tionof it, whilehisbrotherstooduponthe
hearthand " huggedthefire."" I toldyonthatI couldn'tgotothebot
tomof thematter,becausewe'vegot only
halfthepaper,"saidGus. " With theex
ceptionof thelastwordin thesecondline,
the wordsare all there; that is to say,
therearenoneof themcutin two,as they
Werein theletter. Accordingtomywayof
tookingat it, there is one letterof that
wordgone,and thatis ' q.' If I amright,
thewordis 'entrance.'"" Now,this bangsme,"exclaimedUncle
Jack. "How in theworlddid youman
ageit?"
Withoutwaitingfor a replybe turned
hisattentionto the translation,and read
asfollows:
"Onthelefthandsideofthe—loaningscrub
oiiktroeat ontranc—footbelowsurface.Be-
moveloaves—of yearsoftoilwillborevealed
—you;it belongstohim."
UncleJack couldhardlybeliovehis eyes.
It wascertainthatGushadmadesenseout
of somethingthatwasaltogethertoodeep
for him,and he could only say that it
bangedhim, and askedagain how his
nephewhadmanagedit.
" I didassecondratecarpentersdowhen
theywantto lit a rafter,"repliedGus. "I
'cut andtried.' I firstwroteall theletters
of thealphabetunderoneanother,fromA
toZ. Then I placedfirstonoletter and
thenanotheroppositeto them until I
madethemspell something. At last I
fonndthatby beginningwith thefifteenth
letter and writing the alphabetall over
again,placinga oppositeo,b oppositep,
c oppositeq, andsoon,I couldmakesense
outof thecryptogram.There'jthekey,"
he added,handing over a third paper.
"Don't losoit, for I mayneedit whenyou
got the restof the cryptogram.That is
whattroublesmenow. If PeteAxleyhas
it, hemay notwant to give it upon de
mand."
" I don't reckon he will," answered
Uncle Jack. " If he'swilling,it ain't at
all likelythatthetraderwill be."
" Thetrader?"repeatedGus.
" Yes; the onewhocheatsthe Indians
at theloweragency.Didn'tI tellyonthat
Petehadtakenhiminto hisconfidence,in
thehopethathewouldbeableto readthe
strangewritingthatyouhaveworkedout
withsolittletrouble7"
" Worse and worse!" exclaimedGus.
" Wchavegota jobonour hands,that'sa
fact. No,you didn't tell methat. How
longhavePete andthe traderbeenpart
nersin this business?"
" I don'tbelieveBuckskinBob told me
that,"repliedUncleJack. "All I knowis,
thatthetraderis, or hasbeen,workingat
thiscryptogram,asyoucallit, andthathe
andTeleintendtodividethemoney,when
theygetit."
"I wonderif the traderhas evorhad
anyexperiencein solvingcryptogramsof
this sort," said Jerry, from his placein
frontof thefire.
" Now, that'san idea," saidGus. " If
thisis the firstone ho ever tackled,he'll
notmakoanythingout of it ; I can tell
him that much. How longhas ho been
workingonit?"
Uncle Jack wasobligedto confessthat
heeonld not answereitherono of these
questions. Heknewthatthetraderhada

Gus. " I meansuchlawas that
is recognized among civilized

|copy of the strangewriting, thatPete
Axleyhadtheoriginal,andthatwasall he
didknow.
" Isn't thereanylaw in thiscountryto
compelthatsquawmantosurrenderthings
that do not belong to him?" inquired
Jerry.
" Oh,yes; there'slawenough,"replied
UncleJack. " I canwalkupto him and
tell him that if he don'thandout them
papersbeforeI wink twice,I will sendhim
tothehappyland; butyonsee "" I don'tmeanthat kindof law," inter
rupted
which
people.
" Iso ; I don'treckonthatthere'sanyof
that sort thatwill touchhim," said the
ranchman. "And I don't say that my
waywouldhavethedesiredeffect,either.
I don't knowthatPetecarrieshispart of
the papersaroundin his haversack,as
BuckskinBobdid. Hemayhave'emhid
densomewhere; and if hefonndout that
wewantedthem,he wouldkeep'em hid
den. The onlywayto getholdof 'emis
bystrategy.Gos,s'poseyou makeout a
copyof thatcryptogramforme; theDutch
partof it

, I mean."" I will, as soonas I finish my break
fast ; butwhat areyou going to do with

it ?"
" I don'tknowthat I shalldo anything
withit,"answeredUncleJack, whohadnot
hadtimetoponderupontheplanthathad
suddenlycomeinto his mind. "I've got
anideathat it maybesorterhandyforme
tohave it in mypocket. Jerry, you'dbet
ter be payingsomoattentionto thempan
cakesbeforetheygetcold. And thatre
mindsmeof somethingthat I wanttosay
toyouboys. We'regoingtohave a blizzard
in a dayor two,and you don'twanttoget
caughtoutin it. If youare,goodbytoall
yourhopesof everseeinghomeagain."

CHAPTER XII.
8TOKM8ONTHEPLAINS.

TiNSTEAD of comingto the table,Jerry

£ walkedovertothewindowandlooked

4 out. It is true that theweatherwas
oold,but it wasbracing,thosunwasshin
ing brightly,andtherewas not a singlo
cloud in the sky. But his uncle'slast
wordsmadehimtremble.
He and Gus had alreadyreceivedcon
vincingproof thatthe" atmosphericphe
nomenaof theplainsareonthemoststu
pendousscale."Duringthemouthof July,
theyhadwitnessedawindstormwhichwas
so terrific that it madeeventheexperi
encedinmatesof the ranchlooka trifle
anxious. For furyand destructivenessit

far exceededanything it had everbeen
theirluck tosee. Thehailstones,someof
whichwerefiveor six inchesin circumfer
ence,and ragged,shapelessmassesof ice,
did greatdamage,splittingtheboardson
theroof,breakingdownfencesandkilling
wild birds and domesticfowlsby scores.
Uncle Jack lost more than a hundred
calvesthatwerokilledbythesestones.
After the stormwas over, one of the
herdsmencamein bleedingfrommorethan

a dozenwounds. He relatedthat tho
tormcameuponhim with a suddenness
andrapiditythatwerestartling.
Insteadof tryingtorunawayfromit, as

a tenderfootwouldhavedone,andthereby
puttinghimselfin thewayof certainde
struction,he turnedhis horsoloose,sat
downundera bushandcoveredhishead
with Mb saddle,which in somemeasure
protectedhim. But hishandsandonoof
his legs,which he incautiouslyexposed,
wereseverelycut,andin severalplacesthe
leatherwasknockedoff thesaddlebytho
frozenmissiles.
"Oh, this ain't nothing,"said the cow
boy,whenGusinsistedthatheshouldhave
his cutsbandaged."What I'm worrying
aboutismyhorse. Of coursethepelting
of thestonesmadehim sofranticthathe
wouldn'tthinkof runningfor cover,and if

he wasn'tkilled, he mayhaverun fifty
milesaway. My chancesof seeinghim
againaremightyslim."
" I hnveheardof stockbeingstampeded,
but I neverthoughttheycoveredasmuch
groundasthat,"saidGns.
" Well, it dependsonwhatkindof stock

it is," repliedthecowboy. " If theydrop
dead,of coursetheycan'trunanyfurther;

bnt if they'vegot the endurancetostand
up underit, they'llrun a hundredmiles
beforetheystop."
Jerry thoughtof all thesethingswhilehe
stoodat the windowmakinghis observa
tionsof theweather,and thenhedrew a

chair to the tableand devotedhimselfto
thepancakes.
" I havesomecuriositytosee a blizzard,"

saidhe,atlength,"but I hopenoneof our
peoplewill be so unfortunateas to be
caughtoutin it. What's it like,uncle?"
"Well," saidthelatter,slowly,"I'll say
toyouas theold Quakersaid to his son,
whentheboyaskedhim wh<ita toothache
waslike : ' Whentheehashad a littleex
periencewith it, then thee'llknow.' You
will knowall youwanttoof a blizzardin
lessthanaweek."
UncleJack didnotsuspecthowclosehe
was shootingto the markwhenhe said
this. Whathemeantwas,thathisnephews
wouldseethestormthroughthewindow,
withoutfeelinganyof theeffectsof it ; but
theydidn't. Theyweremuchcloserto it ;

in fact,theywereoutin it.
"You boysthoughtthat thehailstorm
wohadlast summerwasas terrific a con
vulsionof natureasyoucaredtolookat,"
continuedUncle Jack. "Well, it was
prettyrough,andyou sawthedamage it

did ; butan ordinaryblizzardbeats it all
hollow. It will comeuponyou out of a

clearskyon a warmdaylikethis,andwhen
yougetup in themorning,youwill find
themercuryfrozensolidin thebulbof the
thermometer."
" Fortydegreesbelowzero?" exclaimed
Jerry. "Does it evergetas coldasthat
outhere?"
" I reckon. Thewindblowsas it blows
nowhereelseonearth,and it seemstodrive
everypartioleof heatoutof you. Theair
is filledwithice—not snow,mindyou,but
sharpice; andyourun therisk of losing
your eyesight if you attemptto face it.
Duringthefirstwinter I spenthere,twoof
my bestmengot lost in a blizzard,and
frozetodeathin lessthanahundredyards
of the roomin whichwearenowsitting.
Thatsamewinterthepostsurgeonat Fort
Lewis performedmorethantwohundred
capitaloperationson buffalohuntersand
railroadmenwhowerecaughtout in some
of thestorms."
"And is thatthekindof a thingthat is
threateningusnow?"saidGus. "I should
think youwouldtakesomestepslooking
to theprotectionof yourcattle."" Sho I" exclaimedUncleJack. " Well,

I tooksomostepsthismorning,longbefoie
youthoughtof crawlingoutof yourbeds,
and I amgoingout directlyto help the
boysroundupthe stock,anddrive it to
wardthofoothills. It I can get'eminto
thetimberbeforethe stormbreaks,they
will beall right ; butif it catchesthemon
the openplain,they'll put out.and that
will be thelast I'll everseeof themostof
them.-"
"Therearea goodmanythingsto con
tendwithin thisbusiness,aretherenot?"
said Jerry, thoughtfully. "Betweenthe
Indiansand the storms, I don't seehow
you manageto keepany cattleon the
range. Whatdoes a fellowdoif hehap
pensto gelcaaghtin a blizzard? Doeshe
waituntil it is over?"
" Sometimeshe does. He hasto, for
he'sdead."
" But somemustoscapewiththeir lives,
orelsethat surgeoncouldnot haveper
formedsomanyoperations."
" Of course; buttheywereluckyenough
to roachshelterbeforetheyand theirani
malsbecamesobenumbedwith cold that
theycouldnot move. It sometimeshap
pensthat scoutingpartiesarecaughtout
wherethere is no possibleohancefor them
to go into camp,and they always'suffer
terribly.
" Major Mix wasoncecaughtthatway,
in a terrificgaleandblindingsnowstorm,
andsomeofhismen,afterincrediblehard
ships,threwthemselvesintothesnow,and
declaredthattheywoulddiethere,sooner
thanmakeany more exertions.Orders,
backedupwith a cockedrevolver,wouldn't
start'em,sothemajordrewhisswordand
thrashedthemwith thefiat of it, till they
weregladto getup andgoon. Hesaved
thelife of everyone of his menby his
pluck anddetermination,butsomoof the
poorfellowswerebadlyfrostbitten."
So saying,Uncle Jack pushedbackhis
chairandmadereadyto go outand help
hismenroundupthecattle.

(Tobecontinued.)

ROWHEHKAItnOFIT.
The bluocoatedguardiansof tho public
peacearonotalwayssowellinformed,even
onsubjectsconnectedwiththeirownvoca
tion,asarothekeenrepresentativesof the
pross.Hereisanillustration,whichwequote
fromLife:
Earlycitizen—"Horriblemurderacrossthe
streetduringthonight,wasn'tit?"
Policeman(whois supposedtohavebeen
on dutynil night)—"Don'tknowanything
aboutIt; I haven'tsoonthemorningpapers
yet."

THE SEASON'S LESSON.
BXJ. M.BCOTT-MONCBIKFF.

Sadautumnleaves,whirlingbeforetheblast.Eddyingandhasteninginyourfitfulplay.
Sighingarequiemo'erthesummerpant,
Fallinganddriftingasitdiesaway.
Tenderandgreen,yonclothedtheboughsinMat.Shadedus,tannedus,inJuly'sfierceheatNow,whenOctobermakeshisruthles*way.
Goldenandcrimson,butinwildretreat
Seemyon,likebannersofabrokenforce.
Likespraycrestsscatteredfromaplungingwave;Faded,youflutteronyourdownwardcourse,
Witheredandcarriedtoawoodlandgrave.
Yetnow,asthen,tomegoodhopeyonbring.
Lifeafterdeath,afterlongwinter,spring.

[ThisgtorycommencedinKo.2*4.]

By OLIVES OPTIC,
Authorof "Every Inch a Boy."
in Luck," "Makinga Manof Himartf,''" YoungAmericaAbroad Seriei."etc.,etc.
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CHAPTERXXXIII.
BELIEFFROMANUNEXPECTEDQUABTEB.
•JKfNDY LAMB wasmoreexcitedthanh«£3 hudeverbeenbeforein hislife. Dolph
.Ml hadtoldhimduringthointerviewat
V * thefootofthehill thatthemoneywas
containedin a travelingbag. He felt it ill
overwiththegreatestcare: andhecouldhear
hisheartthumpagainsthisribsushedidso.
Was it possiblethatthemoneystolenfrom
thebankswaswithinhis grasp?It seemed
tobealtogetherincredible.
Atthebottomofthebaghecouldfeelsome
hardandunyieldingsubstances.Thesemust
bethoinstrumentsusedInPoddy'svillainous
trade.All therestof thebagwassoftand
pliable,andhewassurethattheremaining
spacewasstuffedfullofbankbills.
AshecontinuedtolistenAndyheardother
soundsin theuppergrotto,liketheslamof
boardsonarock. Heconcludedthattherob
berwascoveringtheopeningwiththeboards
whichTomSawderhadcontributedto the
enterprise.Afterhehadwaitedsometime,
howasoonfldentthatthevillainhadleftth«
bagfor thetime,andhe thoughthewould
venturetolightanothermatch.
Bythoaidof this lighthesawthebag. A

cordwasattachedto it. not simplyto thehandles,butseveralhalfhitcheswerepassed
aroundit, andriggedso that thebearing
cameononeend. This wasdoubtlessdone
sothatthebagshoulddescendendwise,and
thus encounterfewer impedimentsin it*
downwardpassage.
It hadcomodownsafely,andrestedonthe
platform.The othorendof tho linemust
navebeenconcealednearthetopofthoshaft.Andyhadonlytho privilegeof guessing
whyPoddyhadmadethisdispositionofthe
booty.Probablyhodistrustedhiscompan
ions,andthought It advisableto nutthe
moneyout of their reach.He had taken
painstosendTomSawderoutof thegrotto,
as Andy had hoardfor himself,andthis
provedthatthehoodlumhadnotsecuredthe
confidenceofhisemployer.SuddenlyAndy'sbloodwaschilled,andhe
startedup fromIlls seatin theboat.What

If therobbershouldchangehismindandsus
pectthathis treasurewasnotsafewherehe
haddepositedit ? What if heshouldconclude
to bury it ? What if anyunexpectedmove
mentinMontobnn.oranyotheroventshould
compelhimtorecoverthebag?Andywasappalledat thethought,andhe
decidedtoput it outofthepowerofPoddyto
reclaimthebag. ButItwashardlysafetodo
so. Thepossessorofsovastasumofmoney
waslikelyto pull thocorda dozentinus ■

daytoassurehimselfthatthebagwasstill
wherehehadplacedIt.
Yetatanyrisk Andyfelt thathecouldnot
leavethetreasuresubjectto thecapriceo

f

therobber.Heworkedforhalfanhourun
tyingthefasteningsofthebog.forPoddyhad
donehisworkInthemostthoroughmanner,
thoughhisknotswerenotuuuticallycorrect.
But the cordwas romoved,and thebag
placedin thebottomoftheboat.
Poddywassureto handlethatlinemanytimes,andat thefirstpull hewouldrealize
thatthetreasurewasgone.Thenhewould
descendtheshafthimself, if therewasspaceenoughtopermithimtodoso. Hewassure
toworkforaweekor a mouthtill hediscov
eredwhathadbecomeofthebag.Andysawthathecouldnot perfectlypro
tecthimselfinthefaceofsuchacontingency,
but he coulddo somethingto removethe
perilfartherawayfromhim.
He Hftodthe bugseveraltimes,andob
tainedthebestideahecouldof itsweight.
Thenfromthelooserocksontheplatformhe
selectedoneof aboutthosamenumberof
pounds.To this he attachedthocordse
curely,andloft it wheretho baghadbeen.
ThiswouldanswerforPoddytoexperimentuponquiteaswellasthebagfull of bank
notes.
Havingdoneall thathecoulddotofortify
hispositionascustodianof theentirefunds
of twobanks,Andydroppedintotheseat in

thesternofthetender.Hewasperfectlysat-
lsfledwithhimselfandevorybodyelse.He
didnotevenfindanymentalfauUwithToddy,
whohadcertainlyplayedintohishandsintho
mostaccommodatingmanner,thoughhehad
doneit withoutbeingconsciousof whathe
wasdoing,andwasnot,therefore,entitledto
anycredit.
Theonlythingthattroubledthemachinists

sonwastheconsciousnessthat his usual
dinnertimehadpassedwithouttheobserva
tion of thecustomaryceremoniesat this
hour. Morovulgarly,hisstomachWASgrusi
blingfor thewantof his rations.Hehail
eatenhisbreakfastatsixo'clock,and It must
be twobythistime. But thorewasnores-
taurnntat hand,andtherewasnotthere
motestpossibility,sofarushehadboonable
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to reasonit out.for Jlim tpgetanythingtooatbeforethegalesubsided.
Therewasplentyofprovisionsintheuppergrotto;andsotherewasIn Hontoban;and
thefoodwasas availablein oneplaceasIn
theother.Withahundredandfiftythousand
dollarswithinhis grasp,hewasfoelingthe
earlypangsofhunger.
Whilehowaslamentingthe necessityof
submittingto thegrowlingsof his empty
stomachfor an Indefiniteperiod,his atten
tion wsbattractedbyaseriesof newandun
familiarsounds.Buttheydidnotcomefrom
the caveabove,andtheydidnotexcitehisfears,onlyhisouriosity.Thonoisesentered
the cavethroughthe mainentrance,and
eamofromthelake.
Andylistenedto thesoundsforsometlmo
■withoutbeingableto doflnothom. They
were like thepuffingsof a steamengine;
anywhereelsehewouldhave saidthat a
steamerwasapproachingBunkolIsland,for
the soundcamenearereverymoment.Thero
was nosteameron LakeHontoban,amiof
coursethenoisecouldnotcomefromone.
This pointwassottloddecisivelyin themind
of thelistenor.
He felt that ho was then in chargeofmightyInterests,andthathooughttoknow
Whatwascoming.If anything.
Movedbythisreflectionbocastoffthelino
at theside,andwithIt tiedtho treasureto
the bottomof theboat,sothatif byanyun
foreseenaccidentthotenderwasupset,thebagwouldnot becarriedto thebottomby
the weightof tho toolsin it. Drawingtho
boattothemouthof thecave,hoobtaineda
view of the lake in tho directionof tho
channel.
It certainlywasa dayof surprises,and
thereseemedtobenoendof them.In spite
of his faithIn tho fact thattherewasno
steameronLakeHontoban,onewascomingup thechannel.8hewasacraftof consider
ablesize,withasaloondeckandcabinabovo
themaindeck.Andywasquiteas thoroughlysurprised
ud confoundedas hehadbeenatanytimo
beforethatday,exceptwhenthotreasureof
thetwobanksdroppedwithinhisgrasp.
Whenhecametolookthestrangocraftovor
in detail,aftera generalviewwhichdidnot
takein particulars,hesawthoword"Lily"
In largegiltletterson thefrontof thepilot
house.
ThenameexplainedtohimthatIt wastho
steamerfromLakeModogo,whichthoownor
wastryingtosell. Bornesaidshecouldnot
getovertheshoalatthofootofthelake,where
it flowedintotheBondcgoRiver. Thereshewas,andin somewayshehadcomeintoLake
Hontoban.
Thegalehadbeenincreasingin forceall
thetimesinceAndyretiredtotheeavo,and
thelakewasinastateofterriblecommotion.
Tho Lily waspitchinganddancingon thowaves,thoughsheseemedtoAndytobegoing
onlyathalfspeed,evonwiththewindastern
of her. She wasa screwvessel,and she
rolledagooddeal,aswellaspitched.
Andysnookhishandkerchiefather.andat
therisk of beingheardbytherobbers,ho
shoutedfor hor to takehimonboard.To
hisgreatsatisfactionsheheadedtowardsthocave,andsoonstoppedherpropeller." Is therewaterenoughthere?"calledthe
manInthepilothouse." Twentyfeetandmore,"repliedAndy.
Thesteamercamenearenoughtothorocks
to smooththewater betweenthe tender
andherhull,andAndypulledout to her
Whenhocamealongsideheuntiedthebag
andpassedit totheengineer,whohadcomo
to hisassistance.Togethertheyhauledthe
tenderondeck." Do you knowLake Hontoban.young
man?"askedtheongtuoerwhentheyhad
securedtheboat."Everyfootofit,"repliedAndy,confidently."CaptainBoscookwantsapilot,forhedont
knowthislake,"saidtheengineer.
Andy,withthebagIn hishand,wentupto
boothecaptain.

CHAPTERXXXIV.
CAPTAINBOSCOOKINABADSCRAPE.
HE captainof thesteamerrangthebell
togoaheadas soonas Andywasondeck,asshehadbegunto driftrather
tooreartherocksforthereposeof his

nerves.Thewaterwasdeepenoughforher
closetotheshore,andshewasIn nodanger.
"Who In creation'snameare you?"de
mandedCaptainBoscook,as the bearerof
thebigbagenteredthepilothouse.
"Hy nameIs AndyLamb. I couldnotget
offtheislandin thelittlecraftI havewithme,for it wouldhavebeenswampedin the
firstbigwavethatstruckit."repliedAndy,as
helookedsquarelyIntothefaceof thecom
manderof theLily, whowasalsohersole
owner.
Andyhadseenhimbeforein Montoban,
thoughtheownerhadnotappliedtohimto
purchasethesteamer.His gazewasnotreturned,andthecaptainhadnardlylookedat
himwhenhecamelutothopilothouse.The
passengersawthathewasverynervousand
uneasy.TheengineerhadtoldAndythatthe
captainwanteda pilot; andhemighthave
putit inmuchstrongerterms,andsaidthat
CaptainBoscookwaswellnighscaredoutof
hiswitsbythostormandtheunknownperils
ofthenavigation.
Helookedasthoughhoexpeetodhisbeau
tifulsteamerwouldbesplitintwainthenoxt
momentbysomehiddenrock. Hehadfixed
hisgazouponthewhitecappedwavesahead
ofhim.andhoseomedtobeafraidtoremovo
itevenforaninstant."Doyouknowanythingaboutthislake?"
askedthecaptuln.Inveryshakytones.
"I knowallaboutit,"ropllodAndy."Doyouknowwherethorocksare?"
"Everyoneof them;I havesailedover
everyfootofwaterinLakeMontobanagreat
manytimes.I knowhowfar it is fromtho
bottomto thetonwhereveryouputmeon
thispond."repliedAndy,ratherexaggerating
his knowledge,andgoingconsiderablybeyondtheliteraltruth,thoughhewasreally
thomostcompetentpilotonthelake."Thenyouarejust thefellowforme!"ox-

claimedCaptainBoscook.lookingathispassengeralmostfortheflrsttime. " I thought
yonmightknowsomethingaboutthelakeorI shouldnothavedaredtostopforyou."" I havebeensailingonLakeMontobanforthelasttwoyears,andI oughttoknowsomethingaboutit."" Atanyrate,I guessyouknowmoreaboutit thanI do.'addedthecaptain,withevidentrelief.
."Whero are you bound?"askedAndy,thoughhehadnodoubtthoboatwasgoingto Montoban,as showashoadedin that
direction."Whatdidyou3ayyourlastnamewas?"askedthecaptain,witha suddoustrokeofenergy,asthoughsomethinghadcomotohis
mind."l.amb; AndrewLamb; but everybody
callsmeAndy."
"Lamb! That'sIt1 Thenyouarethosonof theengineerof theOnongoMill?" con
tinuedthecaptain." MyfatherwasthoengineerofthoOnongo;
butheIsnowatworkforthoMontoban.""Singerlny'ssonspoketo meaboutyou,
andsaidyoucouldrun thoLily if hisfather
wouldlothimbuyher. I'mgladtoseeyou,
forI reckonI'minabadsciapo,"saidCaptain
Boscookveryanxiously.
"Whatsortof a scrnnoareyouin?"inquiredAndy,ashedepositedtheheavytravelingbagundertheseatbehindthewhool."I shouldn'tthink youwouldask thatquestion,"saidthecaptain,witha glanceat
tnopassenger,apparentlytoseeif howasnotmakinggameofhim." I dontknowthatI shouldboexpectedto
knowin whatscrapeyoumighthappento
bo."repliedAndy,ashelookedatthebagto
makesurethatit hadnotdroppedthrough
thebottomof tho steamerInto tho deep
waterofthelake.
"Can'tyouseefor yoursolf?"demandedCaptainBoscook.' I reallydon'tseeanythingthatlookslike
ascrape,andI thinkI canseeall thorois to
bo.soononboard,"answeredAndy,looking
all abouthimtoascertainIf anypartofthe
boatwasstoveormissing;buthocoulddis
covernothing.
"Don'tyouseethelako?"askodthecaptain,impatiently,asthoughhethoughthis
newcompanionmustbeverystupid.
"Of courseI seeit; andI thinkit isaremarkablyfinesheetof water,"saidAndy,laughingin spltoof himself. I havenever
beenon LakeModogo,andit maybeliner
thanMontobanforaughtI know."" I guessyouaretryingtomakefunofme,"
addedtheowner."Notat all. CaptainBoscook!" protestedAndy.
"I guessyouneverwentonasteamerany,"
answeredthecaptain.""That'sabadguess,sir; myfatherusedto
betheengineerof asteamerontheHudson.
I usedtogowithhimagooddeal,andI have
steeredtheboatagreatmanymiles,andhad
chargeof thomachineforhoursatatimo.
Betweentripsthestoamersometimesmade
excursionsoutto sea,andI havesteered
whenthewaterwasdecidedlyrough.I think
I knowsomothingaboutasteamer."" I guessthebootis ont'otherlegthen."
addedCaptainBoscook,withthenearestap
proachto asmilethatAndyhadseenonhis
face."I guessyouknowmoreaboutone
thanI do."" I don'tsaythat,sir."" I guessyouhadbettertakethiswheel,
AndyLamb,continuedthocaptain." I will takethewheelif yousayso."re-
nliodAndy,asthoowuorsteppedasidofor
nlmtodoso." Yondidnottellmewhoreyouworobound
whenI askedyou,"saidthenewpilot
"I wasgoingupto thesouthsideof thatisland,andI meanttoturnroundthere."
"Then youarenotgoingtoMontoban?"
askedAndy,greatlydisappointed;andhe
lookedbehindatthebagundertheseat,
"I guessnot!"exclaimedtheowner."Of
courseI'mnotgoingtoMontobantodayI"
Histoneswereverydecidedonaverysim
plequestion,inwhichnogreatissueseemed
to beinvolved;andthepilotcouldnotsee
whytheownerwassoearnestaboutit. Of
coursehehadareason,for hehadjustsaid
hewasinabadscrape."I amsureI don'tunderstandyou.Cap
tainBoscook,"saidAndy,puzzledasmuchby
themannerasbythowordsof bis compan
ionin thopilothouse."Yousaidyouwere
inabadscrape;butyoudidnotexplaintho
natureofIt."
"I shouldthink youmightseeforyour
self."" I reallycan'tseeanything."
"Can'tyou,seethatI amcaughtoutheroin
a badstorm?"demandedtheowner,almostangrily,andasthoughIt hadrequiredades
perateeffortfor himtoadmitthathowas
frightened." I wasafooltostartwhenI did."
Andywantedto laugh,asholookedat the
bag: buthedidnotcaretojar thefeelingsof
hiscompanionwhohadbeenkindenoughto
takehimonboard,thoughhohaddonosoin
thohopoofobtainingapilot."Sparks,theengineer,saidhewouldn'tgo
withmeat first:andI amsorryhodidnot
sticktolt,"continuedCaptainBoscook."Ho
is a gooddealmorescaredthanI am;but
bothofushavegotItbad.""Whydidn'tyoucomeaboutandreturn
If youthoughttheweatherwastoobadfor
you?"askedAndy.
"I couldn'tdo itI protestedtho timid
owner.Whynot?" , „BecauseI couldn'tturnround.YouseeI
didn'tknowhowbailitwastill wegotabout
throemilesthis sideof Bushrod;andthe
waveswerebiggertherothantheyarehere."" I don'tseewhyyoucouldn'tcomeabout,
thoughI amgladyoudidn't."" It wasn'tsafeto turnroundinthosobig
waves.WhenI gotthesteamerallreadyto
sailaftershewasbuilt,I hiredasailorfrom
NewYork whohadbeenin suchboats,to
showmehowtomanageher. He toldmeit
wasn'tsafeto comearoundin averyheavysea," .
Whereworoyougoingin thosteamer?"

I wasgoingtoMontoban;I wanttosell
thebout,forhalfI'mworthis in herandshe
don'tpayonLakeModogo.I guessI cangotSingerlaytobuyherforhisboy."AndydidhisbesttopersuadeCaptainBos
cookto doashointended,andgotoMonto
ban; butherefused.

CHAPTERXXXV.
THEGALEONLAKEMONTOBAN.
NDYcouldnotanddid notdenythat
LakeMontobanwasviolentlyagitatedby the fiercegalethatwasblowing
fromthenortheast;but he insisted

thattheLily oughttoweatherthesoawith
outanygroatdifficulty.He hadseenthe
lakeIn n worsoconditioninthespringandfall,thoughnovorinthepresentseason." Is theroanythingweakaboutthoboator
herengine?" askedthepilot."Shois asstrongas shewasthodayshe
wasfinished,"repliedCaptainBoscook."But
I shouldas soonthinkof jumpingintotho
lakeandtryingto swimto MontobanasofgoingInanyboat."
"If I hadtheDragonhero.DolphSinger-lay'ssloop,I shouldput tworeefsin hormainsail,and sail for Montobanwithout,thinkingthatI wasrunningunygrontrisk,"
remarkedAndy,withoneeyeonthetreasurebagall thotime,fortheLilywasnowunder
tholooof BunkolIsland,on thesouthside,
wherothowaterwascomparativelysmooth,
andthopilothadrungtostopher."Youwouldn'tcatchmoinanyboatsuchadayas this,"theownerinsisted; andAndy
realizedthatitwasuselesstobattlowiththe
fearsofthetimidman."If youwanttosellyourstoamer,CaptainBoscook,youmustprovethatsheis stiff,
weathorlyandsafewhentheroisalittlewind
ontholake,"addedAndy,asalastargument.
"If youaroafraidof hor,Mr.>Singerlaywill
notwanttobuyher."" I guessI won'trisktheboatandmylife
toshowhimthatshecanstandahnrricano.
I novorwentoutinhoronourlakewhenthe
windblewhard.""Herewoare; andwhatareyougoingto
do?"askedAndy,terriblydisappointedatthe
resultof thoconference.
Thomachinist'ssonhadalivelyimagination,practicalas hewasin thobusinessoflife;andhehadalreadypicturedinhismind
thescenewhentheLilyarrivedatMontoban.
Thousandsof pooplowouldgatheronthe
shoretoseethesteamer,forsuchasighthud
neverbeenseenonthesewatersbefore.Thestorm,andeventherain,whichbadjust beguntofall,wouldnotkeopthominthohouse
withsuchaspectaclewithinreach.
Theboatcouldnotmakealandingin thoroughseain frontofthetown,andhoshould
pilother to theboathousoof Mr.Singerlay,
whereshewouldbeperfectlyshelteredfrom
thestorm.Thomightymngnnteofthelower
townwouldmeethimonthedeckoron theshore,nndthenheshouldhavethesupreme
felicityofhandingoverto himthobagcon
tainingthofundsofthotwobanks,informing
himat thosamotimethathissonwason
BunkolIsland.
His heartleapedwhenhe thoughtof it.
But theownerof theLily wouldnotgoto
Montobanthatday,andit wasa grievous
checktothoenthusiasmof thepilot."Whatareyougoingtodo?" askedAndy,
repoatingthoquestionwhichtheownerdid
notanswer." I hardlyknowwhattodo."repliedCap
tainBoscook.
"It youwillrunuptoHontoban,I will do
thebestI cantopersuadeHr. SingerlaytobuythoLily; andonaccountof somecircumstances,I thinkI shouldsucceed,"con
tinuedAndy,whenhofoundtheownerwas
undecided." I wouldn'tgoacrossthatwideplaceahead
if hewouldgivemodoublethoprfcoI askfor
theboat,"protestedthecaptain." I don't
knowwhattodo. Thewaterissmoothhere."" All right;wewillnnchorhore,"suggestod
thopilot.
"Anchor? Wo haven'tgot anyanchor.
Twoof thombelongto hor,but I putthom
nshnrotolightenheringoingovertnoshoal.""Thenwecan'tremainhere,formostlikely
wo shouldhaveto stayall night,and I
shouldn'twantto driftaboutin thodark,"
saidthepilot. "We hadbettergodowntho
lakeandgotthoanchors."
It requiredsomeeloquencetoconvinceCap
tainBoscookthatitwassafetodothis,forhe
hadbeenterriblyfrightenedoffPink Point,
wheretheseawasheaviest.But thepiiot
carriedthepointat last. ThenAndyasked
If therewasanythingto eaton board,nnd
wastoldwherohemightfindallhowanted.
Onthelowordeckhefounda regulargal
ley,orkitchen.Theengineer,whowaseven
morescaredthanthecaptain,wasgladtoseehim,andhelpedhim.to themealhewanted.
Thopilotassuredhimtherewasnotaparti
cleofdangertothoboataslongastheengine
heldout,andwasproperlycaredfor.
Sparkshad noverevenseenany otherstoamer,andthoLily hadneverleft,herpier
beforewhenIt blowashardasatthepresent
time. But hewasreassuredbythotalk of
thepilot.
WhenAndyhadflnishodhis heartymoal,
hereturnedtothepilothousowiththobogin
hishand,forhowouldnotleaveit foramo
ment.Thecaptainwantedto knowwhyheluggodthatheavybagaboutwithhimwhen
itwouldbeassafoasanythingcouldboon
thesteamer.Hewassurothathedid it be
causehedidnotbelievewhathosaidabout
thosafetyof theboat.
Andyrangthebell,andSparksstartedthoengine.Andyhadnotlostall interestin theisland,and he decidedto go throughthe
straiton thereturn,thoughheknewit was
thoroughestplaceontholake. Thecaptain
didnotknowit,andhesaidnothing.
Thepilot,knewall aboutthedepthof thewater,andherantheLily asnearto it as it
wasprudentto go,for hewantedto seoif
therewasanyonestirringonBunkol.
HewonderedIf I'oddyhadyetdiscovered
whathe hadon theendof his line in the
shaft.Ofcoursetheoccupantsof theeavo
hadseonthesteamerboforothis time,for

shehadbeenat thosouthof thoislandfor
overanhour.Andywatchedthoshore,andcarriedhisgazeallovertheIsland; butnoonewastobeseen,thoughhehadnodoubtthatPoddyand
Tomwereobservingthemovementsof thoLily. Theydidnotshowthemselves.
"It blowsharderthanover."saidCaptainBoscook,as soonas the Lily reachedtho
westernpointof thoisland,wheroshewasexposedto tho full rakeof tnoblast. Tho
wavescertainlymountedhigherherethanatanyotherpointof thelake. Thewindwas
deadahead,andthecourseof thosteamer
wasdirectlyagainstthosweepofthobillows.Thoownerdeclaredthathehadnoversoonanythinglikeit before.
Thewavesbrokoagainstthebow,anddelugedtho forwarddockwithwater.Sparks
shoutedthroughthespeakingtubethatthe
waistwasallafloat.ButtheLilydidnotroll
In thissea,andhormotionwasnotsodisagreeableasit hadboonwhenshewasgoing
Beforeit
"Put on yourhatches,if anyarooff,andgiveher full steamI" shoutedthe pilotthroughthotubo.
Theownerwentto thomaindockto seo
that everythingwassecure. He returnedsoon,andsaidthatnowatercouldgetinto
thehold.
Underthodirectionof thepilot,the Lily
behavedexceedinglywell,andInafewmin
utesshohadpassedthroughthestrait. Thecaptainbeganto regainhisconfidence,andAndydeclarodthatthosteamerwasa first
rateseaboat Shewasasstiff asarock,and
couldstandfivetimesasmuchseaasshewasgetting.The captainwascheerful,andbo-
camoadifferentman.
In threequartersofanhour.Inspit©of tho
headseaandthestrongwind,theLilyroachod
thofootof tholake.Andyconsideredthequestionof landingat
Bushrod.andfortworeasonsdecidednotto
do so. First,howouldhaveto ridefifteen
inilosto gethomo,a partol thowayin thenight,andhowouldnotriskit. Second.Cap
tainBoscookwantedhimtoremainonboard
nndpilottheboattoMontobanassoonasthe
weatherwouldpermit.
Thoboatwentto thepointwheroheran
chorshadbeenleft,orasnearit asthewater
wouldpermit,andbroughtthemonboardin
hortender. Therowerefourstateroomsonboard,andonoof themwnsassignedto thepilot. Ho convoyedtho treasureto it, andsleptwithit underhisheadthatnight.
Hewasverytired,andhesleptassoundly
as thoughhohadbeenIn his ownbed. At
thefirstpoopof day.CaptainBoscookcamo
tohisdoorandsaidthatit hadclearedoff,
andhewasreadyto startforMontobanas
soonas he hadsteamenough.Andyhadarrangedhisplan,andho toowasreadyto
start.
Tho Lily wontfirst to thoBayof Islands,
andAndyshowedthecaptainwherehecould
lie In safety.The ownerwantedto go to
Montoban.Andysaidhewasdoingajobfor
Mr.Singerlaywhichmightinducetnogentle
mantopurchasetheLily. Hecouldnotexplainit yet.buttheownerwouldknowall
aboutit soon. If the steamertookpartin
theenterprise,thomagnatewouldbelikely
tobuyher.CaptainBoscookdidnotliketowait,buthe
hadlearnedtoplaceagreatdealofconfidence
inAndy,andheconcludedtotrusthim. The•
boatwasrunovertoBunkel; andthecaptain
wasto takethestoameroverto thoBayof
IslandswhenAndylefther,asheIntendedto
do.
Andyhadcarriedhisbagtothopilothouse.Thecaptainwantedtoknowwhatliebadinit." It doesnotbelongtome,andI havenotopenedit," repliedthepilotof LakeMonto
ban. "But I knowthis: if youshouldtake
thisbagtoMr.Siugoiiay.hewouldbuyyour
steamerassoonashelookedintoit.""Whatis inft?" askedCaptainBoscook." I havenotthekey,andcannotopenit I
mustleavoit inyourcare,andif youkeepItsafely,yourboatissold."
Thoownerpromisedtodoso; buthedidnot
ovenknowthatthebanksbadbeenrobbed,
forhohadnotbeenonshoreforthreedays.Andykeptout of sight,as thoLily ap
proachedtheisland: andat theplacewhere
liehadboardedher.helaunchedthetender
withoutbeingsoonbyoithortherobbersor
theirprisoners.

(Tobecontinued.)

Askyournetrsdealerfor The GoldenAb-oosy.Hecano^tyouanynuniberyouniaywant.

QUICKWORK.
It hasbeenleft for the demandfor the
latestnewsfromthebaseballfieldtoachieve
thehonorofobtainingadeviceforsupplying
it innexttonotime.
FromtheInlandPrinter™ learnthatMr.WTilkins,pressmanof theChicagoMail,hasrecentlypatentedan invention,theemploy
mentofwhichhasenormouslyincreasedtho
circulationofthat-journal.
Abouthalfpastfiveoneafternoona visit
waspaidto thopressroombythePrinter's
reporter.The plateswerealreadyon thecylinder,containingadetaileddescriptionof
thematchupto thesixthinning.
In theseplateswereinsertedanumberofsquareblackblocks,with thonamesof thocontestingclubsprecedingthem.At thetelephone,nearthopresses,wasseatedateller
whoannouncedthoresultsofeachinning,re
ceiveddirectlyfromtheground,tothepress
manstandingready,diein hand,to impress
ontherespectiveblockstherequiredfigures.
As soonasthe resultof thoninthinning
wasreceivedandthetotalsinserted,thema
chinesweresetinmotion,andintwentytwo
secondsfromtheannouncementoftheresult,
a papercontaininganaccountof thogame
wasplacedinthovisitor'shands;in lessthan
aminutethenewsboysweresellingthemon
the streot,and beforethe crowdsat thegroundshaddispersedtheMail wagonwas
on handto supplytho demandfor the"Extra."
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LEEA NEW STORY BY ARTHUR
PUTNAM.

Anotherunusuallyinterestingstorywill be
commencedin nextweek'snumberof The
GoldenArgosy,No.255.It bearsthetitleof

WALTER GRIFFITH;
—OK—

TheAdventuresofaYoungStreetSalesman.

/( is tlielatestworkof ArthurLeePutnam,
authorof "NedNewton,"" TomTracy,"and"NumberNinetyOne."Mr.Putnam'sprevious
storieshaveprovedhimto beoneof thebest
writersfor youngpeopleofthepresentday.and
"WalterGriffith"is fullyasdramaticandin
terestingasanythinghehasyetproduced.The
herois an orphanwhocomesto NcicYork
from,thecountry,determinedtomakehisway
in thewo)Id. Tfismanlinessandcouragewill
inakehimafavoritewithall ourreaders,and
mlisttheirsympathieswithhimin themany
trialsthatfall tohislot.
Fournewserials,eachof surpassingmerit
andbya notedauthor,havenowbeencom
mencedin The Golden Argosywithinfire
weeks,andstoriesbyEdward8.Kills andHo
ratioAlger,Jr., trillfollowveryshortly-Such
a magnificentarray of serialsas thiswas
neverbeforepresentedbyanypaper. Tellall
uourfriendsof thewonderfulfeastof good
thingswhichis nowbeingprovidedbyThe
GoldenArgosy.

—nearlyallareclassicalor foreign.Chicago,
Milwaukee,andBuffaloarealmosttheonly
appropriateonesamongour leadingcities.
The bestandmosttrulyAmericannames
are thosethatcometous fromtheIndian
aborigines.Wherethesecouldnot beob
tained,a little judgmentwouldgenerally
suggestan appropriateAngloSaxontitle.
But unfortunatelytheinventionof thepio
neers,surveyors,or postofficeclerkswho
christenednewsettlementsdidnotkeeppace
with the rateat whichfreshnameswere
calledfor,andtheywerecompelledto fall
backontheirschoolbooks.Hencethepres
entstateof things,whichwefearit is too
latetoremedy.

A contemporaryremarksthatthocostof
graduatingat Yuleor Harvardwouldbuy
fivehundredacresof goodlandinNewYork
State.Withoutdepreciatingthevaluoof a
collegiateeducation,whichtomanyisprice-
loss,werecommendthefacttotheconsider
ationofanywhomayboconsideringwhether
it iswiserforthemtotakeacoursoatcollege
orentersomebusiness.

While theArgosyisawarmsupporterof
all munlyexercises,it holdsthat the line
shouldbostrictlydrawnbetweensportand
brutality.Therecanbolittledoubtonwhich
sideof this line thocustomknownasthe
"canerush"stands.The recentdeathof a
Brooklynclergyman'ssonfrominjuriesre
ceivedlastwinterinthecanerushatColumbia
Collegeseemsto showthatsucha relicof
barbarismshouldbeabolishedatonce.

OUR YOUNG SOLDIERS.
The articlesontho formationof a cadet
corpsrecentlypublishedin theArgoryaro
destined,wehope,to beinstrumentalin se
curingpermanentgood resultsfor young
America. Tho militarycompanieswhich
severalof our readershavebeensuccessful
in formingwill undoubtedlyprovenotonly
pleasantbut instructiveand beneficialto
hundredsoftheboysofthiscountry.
If anyonoquestionsthovaluoof thetrain
ing givenbysuchorganizations,werecom
mendhim to readtheinterestingarticleby
LieutenantHamilton publishedon the
fourthpageof this number. The soldier
authorstatesforciblythehighclaimsandtho
vitalimportanceof hisprofession,aswellas
thoexcellentphysicalandintellectualculture
It bostows.
A boycangotagroatdealof usefulinfor
mationbya littlomilitarytraining,whileit
will deepenhis chestand strengthenhis
musclesas fewotherkindsof exercisecan.
And at the sametimeit will makohima
bettercitizen—ono betterabloto helphis
countryWhenthohourof needcomos.

— .
AMERICAN NAMES.

An articlein acontemporarymagazinere
curs to tho subject,brieflytreatedsome
monthsagobythoGoldenArgosy,ofthein
appropriateor unmolodiouscharactorofa
largopioportionof Americangeographical
names.AninspectionofamapoftheUnited
Statessuggeststhis very forcibly. Why
shouldanAmericancitybocalledafterTroy.
Syracuse,orBorne?WhydowefledaCIcoro.
anOvid,oraManllusinthiscountry? Why
doesthomostoriginalnationontheearth
borrowitsnnmesfromtheOldWorld,withor
withoutthoprefix"New?" Whyisnnyono
permittedtosaddleatownwhichmightother
wisehaveprosperedwithsuchacognomenas
Billingsvllloor Simpklnsvllle.or againsuch
asJingo,TrulyorUbet?
If wogo throughthelistevenofourgreat
towns,weshallfindfewnamestowhichone
oftheseobjectionsdoesnotapply;NowYork
Philadelphia.Boston,Baltimore.NewOrleans

MR. MUNSEY'S NEW BOOK.
"Afloat in a GreatCity."whichwasso
kindlyreceivedwhenit appearedin The
GoldenArgosytwoyearsago,hasjustbeen
issuedin bookformbyCassellandCompany,
NewYork. It is a narrativeof a boywho
findshimselfadriftin NewYork,homeless
andfriendless,knowingneitherwhenceho
camenorwhitherhoisgoing. It tellsof the
wonderfulseriesofadventuresthatbefelhim,
andofhisbravestruggletodiscoverhispar
entageand reachthepositionwhichhebe
lievedtoborightfullyhis."AfloatInaGreatCity"is ahandsomeand
fullyillustratedvolumeof 385pages,beauti
fullyboundin clothandgilt. Wemention
Its publicationhero,bocnusemanyof our
readershaveaskedus wheretheycouldob
tain thebook. It costs$1.25,andcanbo
orderedat anybookstore;orwowillsendit
fromthis office,81WarrenSt.,NewYork,on
receiptoftheprice.

Tlieyeurlu subscriptionprice of THEaoi.imx AR0OST is $:t.tm. tor $n.tm
we will sendtwo copies,to separatead
dressesif desired.

WHAT ARE THEY?
NewYore recentlyrejoicedin theposses
sionofapairofbabiesaboutwhichtherewas
moretalk thanwasawakenedbythebirth
of Jay Gould'sfirstgrandchildwithall the
prospectivemillionshe is to inherit. And
yetthesetwo Infantshad neitherfortune
norfamily,andwereconsideredbytheirre
lationsas worthsomethingless than the
priceoftwotomatocans,foritwaswiththose
homelyarticlesthatthoywerepurchasedIn
Africa,theirsisterbeingincludedin thebar
gain.
ThothroeworonamedHo,She,andIt, but
ShediedbeforerenehingNewYork,andIt
soonfollowedher. Theywerotheoffspring
of a femalememberof a tribeof natives
living boyondVictoriaFalls on tho Zam
beziRiver,CentralAfrica,a regionscarcely
overtroddenby the foot of othorwhite
menthan thosefiguringin tho storiesof
BiderHaggardandMr. Barnum.But last
wintera traderdid penetrateso far and
therebydiscoveredthethreeextraordinary
childrenunderdiscussion.
Themother,it appears,wasstolonaway
whena younggirl andcarriedoffamonga
strangorace,whereshowaskepta prisoner
andwhoroHe,ShoandIt wereborntoher.
Sho Anallymanagedto escapecarrying
herbabieswithher.butwassoexhausted
whenshoreachedherfriends,thatshodied
beforeshowasabloto throwanymorolight
onthomystery.
Tho little creaturesthus cast upontho
charityof tho worldhadno tails,but tho
groalerpartof theirbodywasthinlycovered
withhairof a reddishcolor. In shapethey
woreentirelyhuman,andthesolesurvivorof
theinterestingfamilyhasbeenintrustedby
hisownerto thecareof a colorednurse,to
whomhohastakenmostkindly.

ALFRED, LORD TENNYSON.
TheGreatestLivingPoet.

There are veryfewwhowill disputethe
claimofAlfredTennysontorankasthefore
mostoflivingpoets.Browning,Whlttier,and
Swinburnohavetheircircleof devotedad
mirers;buttherecanbelittledoubtthatthe
literaryhistorianof the futurewill single
outTennvsonastherepresentativesingerof
thelatteipartof thonineteenthcentury.
Andhisrenownis a thingInwhichAmeri
cansmaygloryno lessthanhis immediate
countrymen.In the realmof poetry,if in
nothingelse,thetwogreatbranchesof the
AngloSaxonraceareone; andtheworksof
the authorof "In Memoriam"and "The
Idylsof the King"are,to usethefamiliar
phrase,householdwordswherevertheEng
lishtongueisspoken.
TopassTennyson'spoemsin review,and
pointout the
qualitiesthat
stamp them
withimmortal
ity, is impos
siblewithinthe
limits of this
briefsketch.We
can give only
the outlineof
the poet'slife
andafewofhis
personalchar
acteristics.
He wasborn
intheyear1809,
at the little
townofSomer-
by, Lincoln
shire,of which
his father,the
ReverendClay
ton Tennyson,
was rector.
Borntomoder
atewealth,the
futurelaureate
roceived the
usual educa
tionoftheEng
lish country
gen11oman's
son,andgradu-

ALFUKD,LORDTENNYSON.

"Maud"waspublishedin 1855,duringthe
Crimeanwar; and then" Tho Idyls of the
King" appearedat intervalsfrom1859to1872.
This seriesof Arthurianlegends,unitingto
formanobleepic,ofwhich" Morted'Arthur,"
alreadymentioned,wasa fragment,is per
hapsTennyson'sgreatestwork.
Meanwhile" Enoch Arden" and other
shorterpoemshadbeengivento thepublic,
butthepoetnowbegantoturninanewdi
rection.His lateryearshavebeenmainly
devotedto writingdramas."QueenMary"
(1875)and "Harold" (1877)wereof the kind
knownascabinetdramas,butlatterlytheir
authorhasmadeexperimentsinwritingfor
thostage.His success,however,has been
onlypartial. " TheCup,"producedbyHenry
Irvingat tho LyceumTheater,London,was
wellreceivedbythecritics,but " TheProm
iseofMay"provedadecidedfailure.

Tennyson's
later works
have been by
nomoansequal
to thoseof his
prime,butthey
amply show
thatin his old
agehe retains
his facultiesto
awonderfulde
gree. As our
readers are
doubtless
aware,hewas
not long ago
createda peer,
withthetitleof
Baron Tenny
son. If such
distinctionsare
tobemaintain
ed at*all, they
could not be
betterbestow
ed than In re-
cogni 11onof
suchmeritsus
thoseof Eng
land'sgreatest
poet.
T ennyson's
privatelifehas

atedatTrinity,tho foremostcollegein theIbeensingularlyhappyanduneventful.His
universityofCambridge.
Hispooticalgifthadalreadybegunto de
velop.Amodalis offeredeveryyearfor the
bestEnglishverseswrittenby a Cambridge
student,andthiswascarriedoffbyTennyson
withapoomnamed"Timbuctoo,"which,un
like the successfulpiecesof mostyears,
showedrealmerit.
In1827appearedtheearllostofhispublished
verses,whenhejoinedwithanelderbrother
in Issuingalittlevolumeontitled"Poemsby-
TwoBrothers."Thiswasacollectionofshort
lyrics,fewofwhichareincludedin tholater
editionsofhisworks. Yottheyshowedgroat
promise,andattractedmuchattention,which
wasincreasedbyasecondvolumefromAlfred
Tennyson'spen,publishedin1830.
At thattimethewonderfulgroupof Eng
lish poetswhoadornodthefirstquarterof
thenineteenthcenturywaspassingaway.
Byron,Shelley,andKeatshaddiod; themuse
ofScottandColeridgewasdumb;Words
worthandSouthey hadgrownold among
theirnorthernmountains.Whereshoulda
worthysuccessorbefoundtothesogiantsof
song?
Tennysonsoonroseaboveall othernew
aspirants.Hisfamegrewas hisgeniusma
tured.Anothorvolumeof shortpoemsap
pearedin 1832,andin 1842"EnglishIdyls,"
whichcontainedsomeof hisverybestwork,
suchas "Dora,""The Lord of Burleigh,""Morted'Arthur,"aswollas" LocksleyHall"
andothernoteworthypoems.
Fiveyearslaterappearedthe firstof his
moresustainedefforts," ThoPrincess,"and
in1850"inMemoriam"waspublished,though
it hadbeenwrittensomeyearsoarlier.The
lastnamed,whichistomanymindsthefinest
of Tennyson'sworks,wasa tributeto tho
memoryof hisintimatefriendArthurHenry
Hallam,sonofthewollknownhistorian,who
washis fellowstudentat Cambridgeand
whosebrilliantcareerwasclosedbyanearl;
death.
The year1850wasmarkedby twoother
eventsinthopoet'slifo: hismarriagetoMiss
EmilySelwood,andhisappointmentaspoet
laureate,to fill thovacancycausedbythe
deathofWordsworth.Althoughthereareno
dutiesattachedto this office,it was,never
theless,as thespokesmanof the English
nationthatTennysonproducedhis"Odeon
theDoathoftheDukeofWellington"in1852.

homeis near Freshwater,in the Islo of
Wight,oneof thefairestspotsin England.
Henceheemergesbutseldomin answerto
the manypressinginvitationsthat he re
ceivesfromthooutsideworld. In London
society,whereheIsmuchsoughtfor,hoap
pearsveryrarely.
Somofouryearsagohewentso farasto
rentahousein themetropolis,buthefound
therestraintsofsocietyintolerable.Hodrove
aboutinasomewhatancientcarriage,andin
thowarmestweatherstill worehis poetic
cloak.Once,it Issaid,helithislong"church
warden"pipein thepark,therebysuggesting
(o EdmundYatesthe followingparodyof
"ThoLordof Burleigh":
"Throughtheparkaudgardensgoing,
PiccadillyandtheStrand,
Alldaylonghis'baccablowing.
Allagapethepeoplestand."

Butthoughhoissomewhatunconventional,
Tennysonis far frombeinga misanthrope,
withoutfriendshipsandsympathywith his
fellowmen.Nopoetwasevermoreadmired
bythosewhoknowhim,ormorefreefrom
jealousyofhisbrothersingers.Take,forin
stance,hisgracefulallusiontoLongfellowas

"himwhosings
Tooneclearharpiudiverstones;H

and his tributeto Wordsworth,whonbe
speaksof himselfas havingreceivedthe
laureate's

"laurelgreenerfromthebrows
Ofbimwhoutterednothingbase."
Tennyson'shomolifeIs extremelysimple
andregular.Ho breakfastsearly,andthen
givesanhourtocorrespondence,withwhich
oneof hissonsassistshim. Thenhecom
poses,smokes,or sauntersin his garden,
oftendoingall threeat once.He lunches
withhisfamily,andgenerallygoesoutagain
Intheafternoon,sometimesreturningto his
writing if an inspirationseizeshim. He
worksslowly,nndsometimesspendsawhole
dayinpolishingtwoorthreeverses.
To sumupourcriticismonhis poemsin a
fewwords,It maybesaid thatwhilotheir
matteris generallybeautifulandsometimes
grand,their form is almostperfect No
writerexceptShakespearehasproducodso
manylines whoseepigrammaticneatness
hasmadetltemrankasproverbs.All In all,
Tennysonis undoubtedlythorepresentative
poetofthepresentera.

RichardH.TiTHERrNGTON.
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IN SEARCH OF AN UNKNOWN RACE,
BVFRANKH.CONVERSE,

Author of" In SouthernSens,""Thai Treax-
trBi**"A VoyagetotheGoldCoatt."etc.„etc.

CHAPTER VIII.
THEFLIGHTANDTHEPURSUIT.

t X wasBiuiplyamatterof life anddeath
C -withVanBriscoe,andselfpreservation
I is a lawofnature.
Launching thespearat hiswouldbeag-
- lilaxit —withaverymarkedresult,tojudge
by the cry of pain that followed—Van
wheeled in his tracksand tiedin anoppo
site direction.
By this timethe entirevillagewasin
commotion. TorchesUnshedhitherand
thither— loud and excited voices were
heard, andforonceatleastthousuallyap
athetic Mumurns,disappointedof another
white man'sheadtoaddto theircollection,
were in ahighstateofexcitement.
Van, whohadcompletelylost his bear
ings, spedon throughthedarkness,once
or twice rnnuingintoa recentlyrousedIn
dian. Withoutstoppingto apologize,he
kept on in hisflight.
But theIndiansagainstwhomhe stum
bled qnicklygavethe alarm,and in amo
ment or twothehueandcrywasturnedin
the directionhe had taken. A
dozen torches,wavingwildly in
the air, movedswiftlytowardhim.
As his eyesbecamea little accus
tomed to the darkness,Van saw
that hisaimlessflighthadbrought
him tothebankof thewidostream
wheretheraftwasmoored.
Suddenly the remembrancoof
the littlecanoecametohismind.
Springingupontheraft,Vanran
swiftly overthelogsto thefurther
end, jast asahowlingmob came
rushingdownto thebeach.
Luckily forVan,hehad several
tiu.esadventuredhimselfin acan
vas canoeownedbyonoof theSt.
Mary'sboys. So,despitetho urg
ent needof hasto,he took time
to place himself in the bottom
of the frail craft with due cau
tion. Then, casting loose the
rawhidepainter,hepushedoff.
Andnota sec
ondtoosoon. A
wild eyed, half
naked Mumurn,
waving a flam
ing torch above
his head,dashed
outon the raft.
He was closely
followedby an
other,who,drop
pingononeknee,
fittedanarrowto
thebowstring.
The glaring
lightof thetorch
clearly revealed
the dark savage
facesandgleam
ing white teeth
of his enemies.
As theeyeof the
kneelingIndian
glitteredalong
theslendershaft,
Van,whohadno
other resource,
drewtherevolver
andfired.A yell
of terrorattested
to the result of
the hastyaim,
and seizing the
paddleVan sent
the light canoe
spinningoutinto
the darkness.
He badgainedat
lerist temporary
safety,for the deepgloomthat overhung
th« woodedbanks of the river concealed
him fromhisenemies.
Heheardthewhizzingof arrowsandthe
soit " plash" astheyftil onthewaterabout
thecanoe,but in anothermomentho had
sh-otroundthebendin thestream.
Vansufferedhisboattodrift downward
withthecurrent,keepingasnearlyaspos
siblein the middleof thestream,whose
denselywoodedshores,indistinctlyseen
throughthe gloom,sweptpastwith con
siderablerapidity.
Inlessthanhalf anhourhehadreached
thejunctionof thesmallercreekwith the

Canuma.Drawingthe canoeunderthe
overhangingbranchesof animmenseclus
terof treeferns,he"tiedup"till morning
—itbeingimpossibleto getfurtherin the
darkness.
Layinghimselfat uneasylengthin the
canoebottom,Van drewa long breath.
For thefirst timesincohisescapehe had
leisureforconnectedthought.
Whatstep
to takenext
didnottrou
blehismind.
There was
only one
thingthatho

of thepasttwentyfourhours,in hismind,
Vanfell fastasleep.
He had resolvedto wakewith thefirst
gleamof day. But into his leafy,shaded
retreat,neithertheglimmerof dawnnor
the rays of sunrisecouldpenetrate,and
thesun itself wastwo hourshighbefore
Vanopenedhiseyeswithadrowsilyvague
ideathathewasstretchedin acoffin.

VANSEESTUBOKEATJAGUARBROUGHTDOWNBYTHEARROWSOFTHESTRANGEDWARFISHHUNTERS.

coulddo—thatbeingto go forward. He
couldnothopetoovertakeBobMartinand
Tomunlesstheyhadbeendelayedin some
way,yethecouldreachCanumaLakewith
ordinarygoodfortune. Oncethere,anless
thowholethingwasamyth,hewouldfind
thosewhowouldhelphim—orin thowords
of hisuncleRichard'smessage—"whoever
shallreachCanumaLake,brimjinr/thiiletter,
whirhhastheimprintof theroyalseal,hasno
furtherdifficulty.His or theirresjx>nsibility
erases,andsuchpersonur]>rrsonsaretalcenin
chargeItyothers.'
Revolvingthesethoughts,togetherwith
confusedmemoriesof thestartlingevents

Rememberingwherehewas,howascare
fullystandinguprightin thebottomof the
littlecraft,and lookingaroundhim,when
alongdoubleendcanoe,mannedbymore
thanadozenMumurus,sweptswiftlypast
hishidingplace.
Pausingfor a momentat themouthof
thestream,theyheld a brief consultation
—somepointingup the Canuma,others
down,or in thedirectionfromwhichVan
andhiscompanionshadpreviouslycome.
To Van'sgreatdelight,the lattercourse
wasfinallydecidedupon,and in another
momenthis enemieswere hidden from
viewbyabendin theriver.

Leavingtheleafycovert,withaheartfull
of thankfulness,Van took the opposite
direction,and,after two hoursof steady
paddling,ran the canoeashorein a little
cove,withaviewofhuntingupbreakfast.
Herehebegantonoticeanentirechange
in the landscapeandsurroundingscenery.
Thepalms,cacaos,andwhitetrunkedrub
bertreeswerereplacedbyanentirelynew

and strange
growth.
There was an
entirelackofun-
der br ush, and
from the river
banks long
reachesof grass
coveredplains
stretchedout for
countlessmiles—
an immenseun-
feucedpast ur e
for thousands
upon thousands
of wildcattle.
Another thing
thatVannoticed
as he stepped
ashore was the
seemingabsence
of fear on the
partof the oird
andanimalking
dom.
Hum m i n g
birds of every
conceivablybril
liant hueflashed
pasthim within
reachand poised
themselvesabove
the gaudy pas
sion vines and
strangelyshaped
orchidblossoms.
A large white
cockatoowith a
yellow crest
eyed Van with
thoughtfulcon
templationfrom
a mimosatreea
couple of yards
away. And a
troopof diminu
tive monkeys
wi t h ludicrous
I)a1)y 1ac es
perched them
selvesin a row
on a fallen tree
trunk, like the
" tenlittleInjuns
sittingin a line,"
andwatchedhim
in silent curios
ity-
A few n.o-
mentslater Van
knockedoyer a
wild peacock
witha shotfrom
his revolver. At
the report the
birdstookflight,
while the mon
keysfled shriek
ingwithaffright,
and he experi
enced a half
guilty feelingat
havingthus dis
turbedthepeace
of this primitive
solitude.
While he was

waitingfor thefirehehadkindledtoburn
up,Van cut from the rawhidepainterot
the canoea longslenderstrip. Tying n
bit of thefleshof theslainpeacocktoone
end.he drewin adozenormorelargefish
asfastashecouldthrowthemashore.
Makingapasteof clayherolledeachone
therein,and thenburiedthemin theem
bers. The fowl he roastedafter a rude
fashionoverthe fire,andonlyfor lackof
that simpleyet almostindispensablesea
soning—salt—Vanwouldhavomadeamost
enjoyablebreakfast.
As it was,his hungerwassatisfied,and
havingwrappedthofragmentsleft overin
a bananaleaf, which he placed in the
canoe,he madea brief referenceto his
chart.
At a roughestimate,he judgedCanuma
Lake not to be overa hundredmiles,or
less than three days' journey, distant.
Greatlyencouraged,he startedonagain.
But row beganby far themostdifficult
part of the voyage.The river had nar
rowedfromnearlyamilein width to less
thanhalfthatdistance,andthecurrentin
creasedin strength,whileatshortintervals
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it wasbrokenby dangerousrapidsandwaterfalls.
Luckilyfor Vanhiscanoedid notweigh
muchmorethantwentyfivepounds,so
thatwhenhereachedplaceswherenaviga
tionwasanimpossibility,heranthelittle
craft ashore. Then, shouldering it

,

h
e

madehisway a
s

besthecouldaroundthe
fall o

r rapid to thesmootherwaterabove,
But the difficultiesthusencountered
seemedinsurmountablea

t times,andonly
that turningbackmeantalmostcertain
death in oneform o

r another,Wanwould
morethanoncehavegivenup in despair,
His clothingwasnearlyreducedto rags
—his stoutwalkingshoeswerefull o

f

holes,andthoughthemosquitodistricts
wereleftbehindthebites o

f tinyredants
andothertormentinginsectsalmostdrove
himfrantic.
Hehad to forcehis waythroughnearly
impenetrableravinesintowhichthelight

o
f dayapparentlyhadnevershone,and

overmarsheswheretheatmospherereeked
withfoulmiasmasfromtherottingvege
tationandslimy£ oneveryhand.Wanknewthathislatecompanionsmust
beworseoffthanhimself.Theirboatwas
fartooheavyfor a portage o

r “carry,"and
theymusthaveabandonedher, to pursue
theirjourneyentirelybylandononeside

o
f

theriver o
r

theother,encumberedby
theweight o

f

theirgunsandsuchneces
saries a

s theyfeltobliged to take.
Buthelistenedin vainforthedistantre
port o

f firearms,andequally in vaindid h
e

strainhisgazehoping to seesomefaraway
column o

f

smokeindicatingtheircampfire.
The longstretches h

e

wasenabled to

make in hiscanoe, in theslack o
r compara

tivelysmoothwaterbetweentheirregular
occurrenceo

f rapidsandfalls,served to

givehisblisteredandachingfeet a little
rest. But though h

e foughtdesperately
againstthe feeling,Wancouldnot but
knowthat h

e

wasgrowingweakerevery
dayfromfatigueandlack o

f properfood.
He had grown to fairly loathethe
scorchedflesh o

f

thewildfowlwhichhe
shotwithhis revolverfromtime to time,
andevenpreferredtheratherrancidtaste

o
f

theturtles'eggsthat h
e

found in abund
ance in thesandypatchesalongtheshore.
OccasionallyWanwasluckyenough to

discoveran anthillwhoseoriginaloccu
pantshadbeenevicted b

y
a swarm o
f

small
stinglessblackbees.The honey,instead

o
f beingstored in combcells,wasenclosed

in perfectlyroundballs o
f

blackwaxone'' two inches in diameter.This Van
foundverydelicious.
But£ and evenfour days had
passed,yet h

e

couldsee n
o# of anapproach to the lookedfor lake. O
n

themorning o
f

thefifthdayWanwokefrom a
n

unrestfulnight'sslumber in hiscanoe,with
everybone in his' achingterribly,anda sensation a

s though a band o
f

redhot
ironwereweldedabouthisforehead.Cold
chillsranoverhimfromtime to time,stic
ceeded b

y

intervals o
f

heat in which h
e

seemedto beburningup.
Butthewillpower is a wonderfulfactor

in sickness.Had Wanbeendifferently
circumstal.ced,h

e

wouldhavedosedhim
selfwithquinine,andgivenhimself u

p
to

thefever o
f

theBrazilianinterior.

A
s
it was,grimlytellinghimselfthat h
e

couldn'tafford to b
e sick, h
e

swalloweda

mouthful o
r

two o
f

turtlemeatcrispedover
thecoals,washedit downwith a draught

o
f

riverwater,andpaddledout into the
stream.
Fortunately h

e

hadreacheda compara
tivelyeasystretchwith a sluggishcurrent,
andweak a

s

werethestrokes o
f

hispaddles,
Van wasenabled to makeconsiderable
headway.Then,too,thesunwaspartly
veiled in a softmistyhazenotunlikethat

o
f
a NewEnglandOctober,and a cooling

breezeblew u
p

theriver,temperingthein
tenseheat. -
At somelittledistanceaheadVansaw in

theverymiddle o
f

thestreama tallbasaltic
rock o

r column,which a
t
a nearerapproach

hediscoveredto be o
f
a dullreddishcolor

notunlikeporphyry.. . Around it
s

basethe
river ranwithconsiderableforce,yet so

hardwastheformationthattherewasnot
the leastappearanceo

f
it
s havingbeen

worn b
y

theaction o
f

thewater.

CHAPTER IX.
DRAwingNEARER.ToItaxibez.
HEN nearlyoppositethecolumn,

W Van£d withsurprisethatthe
surfacewasgraven in places b
y

the
handofman. • *

Therewerestrangehieroglyphicsin regu
lar rotation,andnot entirelyunlikethe
pictures h
e

hadseen o
f

thosefoundamong
theruins in YucatanandMexico.

But conceivehiswonderingamazement
when a nearerapproachshowed o

n

the
front o

f

thecolumnthedevice o
r insignia

o
f

theserpentencirclingthehandholding

a lightedtorch,deeplycnt o
n

thefront o
f

therock, in suchheroicsizethat it could
beseenfromeitherbankoftheriver.
For themomentWanforgothis priva
tion,hunger,achesandpains.
Herewas a

t

last a convincingproofthat
admittedo

f

noquestiona
s
to thereality o
f

theprovince,hewasseeking—amark,per
haps, o

f

thebeginningo
f

theboundarieso
f

Itambezithetreasureland1

Abovethesculpturedpillar the river
bentabruptly to thewest,and the tall
forestson'' handgaveplace to a lower
growth.And a

s

Wan'scanoeroundedthe
greencurve,his heartgaveanothergreat
throb o

f joy. -
Outlinedagainstthedistanthorizonwere
theirregularsnowcrestedsummits o

f
a far

reachingmountainrange,whosedimly
seenslopeswereveiled in mistytints o

f

purpleandblue. AndVandid notneed
toreferto the lettercharttoknowthat
thesewerethemightyCordilleraswhich
encircledthesoughtforprovinceandcity

o
f

Itambez.They werethe mountains
amongwhichwas the canyonthrough
whichflowedtheveryriverwhosecourse
hewasfollowing.
As nearly a

s

hecouldjudgetheywere
fromforty to fiftymilesdistant,though in

reality—asheafterwardknew—theywere
muchfurther.
Theroar o

f
a waterfallbeyonda turn in

theriverwarnedWanthatanotherportage
wasbeforehim. Withanythingbutcheer
ful anticipationso

f
a two o
r

threehours'
trampthroughmarshandmorass,entang
lingcreepersandforestsstrewnwithroll
ing treetrunks,Vanpaddledashore a

t
a

convenientlandingplace,andlifting the
canoe,whichseemed to weighfarmore
than it hadeverdone,he tookuphisline

o
f

marchalongtheriverbank.
Withachingheadanddizzybrain,Van
staggeredon,thankful to find that it was
comparativelyeasywalkingowing to the
suddenabsenceof underbrush.
Loftytreesdifferent in sizeandshape
fromanyhehadseen,givingcoolingshade,
andsoftrichgrass,grateful to histiredfeet,
invitedhimtorest.
Puttingdownthecanoewith a sigh o

f

relief, h
e droppedbeside it
,

andlanguidly
wipedthestreamingperspirationfroidhis
facewith a handfulofleaves.
Thebreezediedaway a

s suddenly a
s
it

sprangup,andthehot,suffocatingsultri
nesswasalmostunendurable.
Thickerandthickergrewthehazyatmos
phere,yettherewere n

o gatheringstormclouds,neitherthedistantsignal o
f

thun
der.

A strangeandunearthlystillnesswas
broodingovertheface o

f

nature.The
parrotsandlorieshadceasedtheirper
petualchatter o

f

love o
r

warfare in the
treetops. Thedistantbellowing o

f

howl
ingmonkeys,whichcanbeheardalmost
anyhour o

f

thetwentyfour,haddiedinto
silence.Eventheroarofthefaroffwater
fallhad a curiouslysubduedsound—orso

a
t

least it seemedto Wan'soverwroughtand
excitednerves.
“If there is going to be a thundertem
pest I ought to be£ for a place ofshelter,"hetoldhimself.Yethecouldsee
no chance o

f

coverexceptingthe trees
themselves,and a talltree is hardlya saferefuge in a tropicthundershower.

A deepyet distantrumble,which,strangelyenough,seemed to comefrom
beneathratherthanoverhead,reached
Van'sears.Stilltherewas n

o heavygloom,
such a
s generallypresagesthe thunder

Storm.
Againandagain h
e

heardthesound,
sometimesprotracted,sometimesin vol.
leyslikedistantartillery.

If he hadbeenalmostanywhereexcepting in theheart o
f
a
n unexploredtropical
country,Wanmighthavethoughta battle
wasgoing o

n

milesaway. A
s
it was, h
e

hardlyknewwhat to think.
Suddenly,a sullenroar,thatcamefrom
theverybowels o

f

theearth,almostcaused
hiscloselycuthair to erectitselflike the
oftenquotedquills o

f

thefretfulporcupine.
According to thebriefrecordI findin
Van'snotebook,there is n

o

suchterrifying
sound in nature a

s

thatwhich h
e

thenheard.- Andwhen,a secondlater,hefelt
thesolidgroundshaken to andfro, androllinghimfromside to side a

s

thoughhe
werethemerestatom,a sickeningsensation o

f feartookpossessiono
f

him.
Againthatawfulrumble,a thousandfold
louderanddeeper!As h

e

reeled to his
feet to fl

y

-whither, h
e

didnotknow yan
wasthrownviolentlydown.
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Beforehecouldrise,therewas a differ
ent motion—adirectupheaval—andVan
mechanicallyclutched a

t

theshortgrass a
s

though to holdhimselfdown.
Then a thirdrumblecame,butdiedaway

in a
n

indistinctmuttering.The ground
jarredslightly, a

s thoughshuddering a
t

thepreviousthroes,andgraduallyWanbe
gan to realizethattheearthquakehadspentitsforce.
Whetherit wasthecauseor notof the
obscuring o

f

thesun,Wannoticedthat, a
s

the face o
f

natureregainedits wonted
composure,theairwasfilledwith a fine,
almostimpalpable,grayishwhitedust,
whichslowlysettleddownandcompletely
hidthegreen o

f grassandfoliage,producing a mostsingulareffectonthesurround
inglandscape.'' this it waswhichsuggestedto himthht a volcaniceruptionhadtakenplace
not manymilesaway. And whatmore
natural to supposethanthatthevolcano
itselfwasone o

f

themightypeakswhich
£opped theprovinceandcity o

f

Itam
ez P

In thetropicstherecoveryfromalmost
everyconvulsion o

f

nature is strangely
sudden.
Tenminutesafterthelastshock,thebirds
and animalshadresumedtheir wonted
ways.
Brightcoloredlizardsfromaninch to n

foot in lengthscuttledthroughthegrass a
t

Wan'sfeet;squirrelschatteredin thetrees,
and a purewhitemonkeymadeimpudent
grimaces in his veryface. Feelingsick
andfaint,hedraggedhimself to theshelter

o
f
a mimosabush,andtried to collecthis

scatteredsenses,

A rustling in theunderbrush,andthe
sharprattle o

f

clawsagainsta neighboring
treetrunk,arrestedhisattention.Withan
effort,Wanlanguidlyraisedhis headfrom
thegreensward.

A thrill o
f fear,partlydue to hisstrained

nerves,passedoverhim a
s
a pair o
f glit

teringyellowishgreeneyeballsmethisown,
andhesawcrouchingon thelimb o

f
a

widespreadingtree,notfifteenfeetaway,a

spottedjaguar, o
r tigercat, a
s large a
s
a

halfgrownleopard,andfully a
s dangerous.

As thoughfixed in his placeby that
strangefascinationwithwhichtheserpent
charmsthebird,Van'sfacultiesseemedfor
themomentto beperfectlybenumbed,and
hesatspellboundandmotionless.
Heforgotthat in hispocketwas a loaded
weapon.Indeed, a

s

hehassincesaid,he
thinkshisbrainwastemporarilyparalyzed
—if such a thingbepossible.
The lithe,longlimbedanimalseemed
drawingitself togetherfor the expected
spring. Its tailmovedgentlyfromside to

side, a
s youmayhaveseen a catpreparing

to pounceupon a lucklessmouse.

A sound,whichWaninstinctivelyknew

to bethetwang o
f
a bowstring,brokethe
stillness o
f

thedrowsyatmosphere.
Simultaneouswiththesound,something
whistledthroughtheairfrombebindthe
thicket,nearwhichVanwasreclining.
Thejaguar,snarlingfiercely,threwits
gracefulheadbackwards,andbit savagely

a
t

theshaft o
f

an arrowimbedded in its
shoulder.
“Twang"wentanotherbowstring,and

a featheredshaftburieditselfbetweenthe
animal'sribs.
Anotherand,anotherfollowed in quick
succession.Thesnarls o

f

thesavageanimal,whoseattentionwas nowdiverted
from it

s prey,werechanged to moans o
f

pain.
All a

t

once it
s

clawsbeganslippingfrom
thesmoothbark. Catchingconvulsively

a
t leaves,and twigs in it
s descent,the

jaguarfell to theground — a convulsive£ ranthrough its frame,andthelimbsroppedlimply o
n

oneside—thetigercatwasdead!
And nowoccurreda strangething. A

bareheadedboy o
f eight o
r

tenyears o
f age

—or thus it seemed to Van-wearing asleeveless,shortskirtedshirt overloose
whitebreechesreaching to theknee,came
runningswiftlyoverthegreensward in

thedirection o
f

thefallenanimal.Hewas
followed b

y

anotherandanother,till more
thantwentyhadclusteredallout it

.

None o
f

themseemedto noticeVan,who
himselfwasnotquitesurebutthewhole
thingwaspart o

f
a sort o
f temporaryde

lirium. He lay reclining o
n

oneelbow,
halfhiddenby a mimosabush,feelinghis
formersymptoms o

f

lassitudeandpaincomingon.

A
s hearly a
s
h
e

couldtell fromwhere h
e

lay,therewashardly a
n

inch o
f

difference

in thehunter'sheight,which a
t

mostWas
littlemorethanfourfeet.
“Whatnext?"mutteredVan rubbin
his eyes;“do thepeople in thispart :

~
theworldsendchildren
cats2 ”

For a
ll

werearmed—somewithbow
arrows a

s long a
s themsely 8 and

wi:£ lves,andothers

. Van couldhear their voices
tioned to theirtiny£*'.
discussionoverthedeadjaguar.Andthe

in involuntary,exclamation,££ '''' by thestrange£painsthrou is back •*:£ andloins,drew

A
t

the fiend o
f

feverhadhim in is

clutchesWanwasfully£'droppedback o
n

thegrass, h
e

was .longerVanBriscoe,but b
y

somestrange
metamorphosish

e

hadbeenchanged#
oneGulliveramongthepeople o

f# tThesewerenotboys,but tinybearded
andmustachedmen o

f

diminutivetho, hperfect#"#. who quicklysur.roundedhim. Thusmuch h
e

madeSure
beforehisheavyeyesfell,andtheterri'
stuporcreptslowlybut surelyover #

.

brain.
Heevenfeltthattheywerebindingh

i

handandfoot,and£Wins£ #

his revolver,thepocketcompass,match
safeandhisknifeweretakenfromdifferentparts o

f

hisperson.
But whenVan'sshirtwasrudelytorn
open in front,andsmallhandsexplor.
thecompartmentso

f

themoneybeltabout
hiswaist, h

e

madeonetremendouseffort,
and,openinghiseyes,vainlystruggledwithhisbonds.
Whether it waspart o

f

hisdeliriumo
r

not,Wanhasneverbeenperfectlysure,
But a

s nearly a
s

hecanremember,h
e

was
consciousthat a suddensilencehadfallen
upontheLilliputianthrong.
One o

f

theirnumberheld in hissmall
handstheletter h

e

hadtakenfromVan's
moneybelt.£ it abovehishead,heseemedto point to theimprint o
f

theseal.
Then, in thetwinkling o
f
a
n eye,hisbonds

weresevered.Gentlehandsraisedhis
head,andquestionsin a
n

unknowntongue
wereuttered in hisear,but a
ll
in vain.The
deathliketorpor h
e

hadfirstfeltbeganto

return–he shiveredconvulsively—there
was a sound a

s
o
f somethinglikethedis
chargesfrom a galvanicjarsnappingin h

is

head,andthenVanBriscoebecamemerci.
fullyunconscious.

CHAPTERX.
C.A.N.UM A

.
L. A
.
K
.

E.
HENVanBriscoewoke to conscious
nesshis headwasnotveryclear
regardingwhathadhappenedtohim, o

r
how it wasthathefoundhimself

lying in a verycomfortablegrassham
mock,whichwasswingingeasily to and
frothroughnovolitiononhisownpart.
He recalledthesensationso

f

theearth.
quakeshock,andhis subsequentescape
fromthethreatenedattack o

f

thejaguar.
Then in immediateconnectioncamehis
singularvision o

f

theLilliputianmen.
Raisinghis head,whichfelt lightand
dizzy,Wanlookedcuriouslyabouthim.
Thehammockwasswungfromtheoppo
site posts in a largeairystructure.One
side o

f

this wasopen,admittinga
ir

and
light,andaffordinganuninterruptedview

o
f
a number o
f unusuallysmall,neatly

built huts,with conicaltopsskillfully
thatchedwith rushes,held in place b

y
cords o

f

twistedgrass.
Thewalls,likethose o

f

thelargerstruc.
ture in which h

e

wasdomiciled,wereo
f

stoutuprightcanes,wattledwithwillow
withesandcoarsegrass.Andsittingunder
theshade o

f

broadleafedtrees,whosefoli.
agehardlyadmittedthesun'srays,were
groups o

f

thelittlemenandwomenwhom
Hehadthought o

f
a
s part o
f

hisdelirium.
And a

s

little b
y

littlethemistscleared
awayfromhismind,Vancalled u

p

certain
things h

e

hadread in books o
f

travelre
.

gardingraces o
f

smallpeoplewhichha"
beenmentionedb

y

variousexplorers.As, for example,theinhabitantso
f
th
e

AndamanIslands,whosestatureseldo"
exceedsfourfeetfive,whiletheaverage"
but littleoverfourfeet;andthepig":
peopleknown to exist in th

e
fa
r

interior."
CentralAfrica, a

s

alsoanotherdistinct"

in theunexploredregionso
f

India.

S
o
a
s

h
e

watchedthemovements*

thoseunderhis ownobservation,\"
first bewildermentgaveplace to a*."
languidinterest,particularlya

s
h
e:thatbothmalesand£t: well as thetinychildrenplayingaboutthegrass,

pleasant,regularfeatures,not u
ni£

o
f

thetruecreole,withjettyblackhair"
eyes.

outhuntingtiger

Instinctively, a
s

themotion o
f

hish:
mock£ ceased,he turned his*
inward.
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And astheyfell upon themotivepower
■whichhadbeenswinginghishammock,he
laughedoutright.
A largewhitemonkey,of the Albino
tribe peculiarto Brazil, waBsquattedon
the caneflooringof thehut,holdingone
end of acordattachedtoVan'shammock
between its paws. Overcomeby the
warmth,Jocko had droppedinto a short
drowse,and was noddinglike a Chinese
mandarin.
Suddenlyanewcomerappeared—whether
womanor younggirl Vancouldnotatfirst
determine.Shewasnot morethanfour
feet high, but admirablyproportioned,
■withthetiniesthandsandfeetimaginable,
findaprofusionof straightsilkyblackhair
flowingunconfioedoverthe backof her
simpleattire,whichconsistedof asortof
waistandshortskirtof nativecloth.
The smallfemale'sfirst and essentially
feminineactwastoboxthemonkey'sears,
therebyawakinghim to asenseof neg
lectedduties.
Andthen,ashor brighteyesmetVan's,
a pleasantsmilecrossedher infantilefeat
ures, sayingas plainly as words could
speak:
"Ah, you'rebetter—that'swell1"
In anothermomentshehaddisappeared
throughthe door frame,(doortherewas
none)returningalmostinstantly,holdinga
smalljarof porousclayin hertinyhands.
Standingontiptoebesidothohammock,
sheheldthejar toVan'slips, signinghim
to drink tho contents. It waspalmwino
in whichhadbeenstirredbruisedleavesof
someherb. Though slightly bitter, tho
draughtwasdelightfullycool andrefresh
ingandVanswallowedit to thelastdrop.
"Why, I feel betteralready,"he ex
claimed,forgettingthathowasspeakingin
anunknowntongue. But hisvoice,smile,
andaccompanyingactionof sittingupright
in thehammock,madehis meaningplain
to the quick witted little woman. Sho
smiledapprovingly,and in a clear,bird
like voicecalledout somethingintended
forsomeoneoutsideof thodwelling.
Immediatelyoneof thesmallmasculines
entered,who,as Van judgedfromsome
thingin hissimpleattirea triflesuperiorto
thatofbisfellows,mightbeasortof head
manamongthem.
In his handsho heldthe letter taken
from Van'sbelt. This ho pressedto hiB
forehead,makingasortofobeisance.Then,
givingit backtoVan,hepointedwithone
fingerin the directionwhichfromthepo
sition of tho Bim Van judged to be the
south,at tho sametimeglancingwith a
lookof intelligentinquiry into thoyoung
fellow'sface.
Returningtholettertoits receptacle,Van
noddedemphatically.Then, not without
effort,herosefrom the hammock,and,in
obediencetoadeferentialgesturefromthe
littleman,followedbimintotheopenair.
ThePocotas,asthisstrangeraceis called
by theBrazilians,soemedremarkablyfree
fromthe unpleasantinquisitivenesschar
acterizingsemicivilized peoples. True,
Vanwasregardedwith veryevidentcuri
osity,yetall heldthemselvesatarespectful
distance,as,seatinghimselfunderawide
spreadingtree,ho awaitedwith consider
ableinteresttheresultof aprolongedcon
ferencebetweenthe headmanof thePo-
cotasand a number who had gathered
abouthim.
All Van'sunpleasantsensationsof the

f>revious
day had passedaway. He no

ongeralternatelyshiveredand burned,
whilethe painhad entirelyleft hishead.
Andthisheattributedtotheeffectof some
sortof potentmedicine,which,he dimly
remembered,hadbeenforcedbetweenhis
lipsatintervalsduringtheuight.
A curiouslycarvedcalabash,containing
fowlpreparedwithriceandhighlyseasoned
with redpepper,was placedbeforehim,
togetherwith a spoonneatlyfashioned
fromtortoisoshell. AndwhenVanhanded
thebowlbackto tholittleattendantit was
empty.
Meanwhilethe consultationhadended.
At asignfromthodiminutivechief,onoof
the men returnedto Van the compass,
matchbox,cup,revolver,pistolondcart
ridgestakenfromhimtheaftornoonbefore,
but it wasveryevidentthat thoPocotas,
whoeyedthemwith a sort of respectful
awe,hadnoconceptionof theiruse.
Then, followedat a little distanceby
almostthe entire population,Van was
guidedto tho river banksbutapistolshot
distant.
Here he foundhiBcanoe. In thebow
wasa wickerbasketfull of food, while
besideit wasa largojarof porousclaycon
tainingapreparationnotunlikelemonade.
That the Pocotaswereawareof Van's
destinationwas very evidentfrom what

hadpassed.Howmuchmoretheyknew
of the provinceon the veryoutskirtsof
whichtheir own littletribeweresuffered
todwell,Van couldformno ideafurther
thanto judgebycertainindicationsthat
theyheldthepeopleof Itainbeziin great
awe.
Pointingup the river,the Pocotachief
wavedhishandin a circularsweepwhich
Van understoodto meanCanumaLake.
Nexthehelduptwofingers,andthis,Van
feltquitesure,indicatedtwodays'journey,
asthestockof provisionswhichhadbeen
providedweresufficienttolastaboutthat
time.
His canoewascarefullydepositedin tho
water,andVan shookhandswithanum
berof thofriendlylittlepeoplewhopressed
forwardtobidhimfarewell.
Andthen,takinghisplacein thebottom
of theMumurucanoewhichhaddonehim
suchgoodservice,Vanresumedhispaddle
andhiajourney,quicklylosingsightof his
kindly entertainersaroundoneof thefre
quentbendsin theriver.
And now neitherrapids or waterfalls
were encountered.Againthe river wid
ened,and the sluggishcurrentwaseasily
stemmed.Feelingbetter,stronger,and
evenlight hearted,Vansenthislittlecraft
skimmingaroundwith a strangethrill of
exultationat the thoughtthathe,a New
Englandboy,wasprobablythefirstwhite
manwho had everpenetratedsofarinto
thesemysteriouswilds.
Nearerand with increasinggrandeur
loomedup themightymountainranges,
whichwiththoexceptionof theAndesare
perhapsthehighestonthecontinent.
Theircrestsandsummits,coveredwith
perpetualenows,werehiddenamongthe
clouds. Lowerdownbeganlinesofgreen,
deepeninginto strongertintsof olive,with
here and therovast slopesand granite
peaksrising in a thousandirregularand
fantasticshapes.
Alongthoriverbanksfromtimeto time
Van caughtglimpsesof massiveruins,
whichwereperhapstheremainsof cities
built bytho peopleof whomthomostan
cienthistoryhas no record; a racewho
ruled and reignedseveralthousandsof
years—so antiquariansassert—beforetho
eraoftheIncusorthetimeoftheAztecs.
Still on throughtholongday,whichwas
followedbyanightof refreshingslumber
on the soft grassa littleback fromthe
liver's edge,undisturbedbyfearsof the
dampnessand miasmaticvaporsof the
lowerlands.
Anotherdayandanothernight,andthen
asthegreenriver banksbegantocrimson
in theraysofamorningsun,whichturned
thedropsof dewon fernand flowerinto
preciousgems,Vansawbeforehim the
longedforLakeCanuma,
Nowonderthatinvoluntarilysuspending
hispaddle,hesatforonebrief momental
mostholdinghisbreathwithdelight.
Spreadingfar andwideon eitherhand,
thesmoothsnrfacohadthedull lusterof
gold in the sunbeams.It wasflecked
hereandtherebylittlepatchesofmist,that
drifting asunderdisclosedsmall islands
thicklycoveredwithfoliage. Heronsand
ibis, curlewsand kingfishersskimmed
acrossthe crystalexpansein everydirec
tion, while the air aroundwas resonant
withthechatterofparrakeetsandthetwit
teringof smallerbirdsof gorgeousplum
age.
On everysidegrewclustersof strange
aquaticplants, and wonderfulpinkish
whitewaterlilioswith a leafsixandeven
eightfeetindiameter,whichfloatingonthe
surfaceaffordeda restingplaceto innu
merablesmallwaterfowl.
As the mistsroseanddispersed,Van
saw,alittle distanceahead,an island of
considerablesize, rising to someheight
fromthewater'sedge.Itstopwascrowned
bythewhitewallsofwhatseemedto bea
ruinedtemple,andall atonceVan'sheart
gavoagreatthrobof expectancy1
Forclusteredonthesummitof the ruin,
asthoughit wereawatchtower,hemade
outa groupof men. Ho intuitivelyfelt
thattheseweretheywhoshouldguidehim
totheprovinceandcityof Itambez.

(7bbecontinued.)

ADOOTHATWONAMEDAL.
AnEnglishcaptainwasrecentlypresented
withasilvermedalforsavinglifeunderrather
curiouscircumstances.
TheSteamerMuleyHassanwaspassing
throughthoStrainsof Gibraltar,whentho
captain'sretriovorshowedgreatsignsofrost-
lessnoss,andeventuallyjumpedoverboard.
A boatwasloworcd,andthedogwasdis
coveredholdingthecollarof thocoatofadrowningmanlyingacrosstwooars.
Wehopethecaptainwillhangthemedal
roundtheneckofthoretrievorwhosesagacitycortalnlyearnedit forhim.

SUCCESS.
BYMATTHJCWABNoLD.

5fiwayewiththebreathofheaven.
AndthoughthouthinkestthatthoukuowestsureThyvictory,yetthoucanstnotRnrelyknow,
Forwoarealllikeswimmersinthosea.Pois'tlonthetopofahugewavooffate,
Whichhangsuncertaintowhichaidetofall,
Andwhetheritwillheaveubuptoland,
Orwhetheritwillrollmouttopea, *
Backouttosea,tothodeepwavesofdeath,
Weknownot.andnosearchwillmakeuhknow:Onlytheeventwillteachuainitshour.

THE "QUEER FELLOW" AT SEA.
BYJOHNMACDONALD.

©N
boardeveryBritishoeenngoingshipcarryinga smallcommunityor from
tento twen!y souls,isolatedfor from
threeto fourmonthsfromIntercourse

orcommunicationwiththorostof mankind,
theroistobefoundacharacterknownamong
all his shipmatesas "tho queerfellow.Thoohiect'sclaimto thetitle varlosindegreefroma slightamountofquoornessoccasioninghimto becomethomorejocular
buttofthecrowd,toanintensityofit suchasexposeshimtoaterriblefate.
I willfirstgivodatabywhichmyfactscan
bo corroborated.In Bio Janeiro,October,
1883.I shippedonboardthoLiverpoolshipMnllony.CaptainCurwin,boundforBassein
InBurmah.ThoeventsI amabouttorecordhappenedonboardtheshipandonthopass-agoabovemontloned.Hie wholoof theafterguardworoqualifiedseamen,andBrit
ish. There wore two English boys on
board.
I wastheonlyBritishA.B.onboard,sogiving us nineforeignersin the forecastle-
throenegroes(onea BritishBubjoct),twoNorwegians,twoAmericans,oneGreek,and
aLaplundorwhosoondisplayedsingularities
enoughto attractattentionandmnkohis
conductappearsoremarkablothatI foresaw
howastoBecomeour" queerfellow."He
wasof mediumheightandverygoodbono
andmuscledevelopment,notbyanymoans
111or oddly featured.He did not knowenoughEnglishtoobeyordorswithanythingapproachingalacrity,norcouldho makehis
commonestwantseasilyknown.Hohadengagedasa NorwegianunderthonameofHans,but couldnot speakNorwegian.I
learnedthathehadcomotothoBrazilsin anEnglishsteamerfromwhichhohaddesertedjustbeforejoiningus.
Whenoncohounderstoodwhatwaswanted
fromhim,howontabouthisworkina smart,
senmanlikemanner,fromwhichI inferred
thathohadprobablybeonatsoamanyyears
onboardBussiunships.Hocameonboardvory111clad,andbroughtnoreservoclothing
noranybedding—agroatdisadvantageoven
forathoroughlyfamiliarizedmanto begin
under.Forthofirstfortnightat seahokept
In goodspirits,butnsthedifferentindividu
alsof cur strangoliltlo gatheringbeganto
knowoneanotherandsettleintotheirplaco
Hansfellbackandbackuntil howasa nobody,ovenbythosidoofaboy.In amonth's
timewowerewellintothecoldwoather;still
ho struggledalongcheerfully,thoughho
musthavosuffereda groatdeal fromhislinguisticdisabilitiesand from the cold.
Aboutthis timeI tookcompassionon him
andgavohimsomeclothes,whichnaturalact
ofminehodidnot.forget.Thenegroestook
to makingfun ofall thoman'slittledifficulties,and ho, I noticodwhenat work,
seemedto bogrowingcarelessandsullon.
OnedayI hoardanofficeralludetohimas
the"queerfellow."The popularvoicehadgoneout. I said,"From this dayforward
GivousBarabbas,'ayo,a hundredBarab-basos,but'crucifyhim.'" Poorwretch!ho
hada badtime;"queerfollow"heroandthere,fromthechiefmatedowntothosmall
estboyin theship. NothinghocoulddowasrightInanyono'soyes.Everydegradingduty
wasthrustuponhim. Evoryfault,nomatterbywhomcommitted,waslaidtohisaccount.
Hehadnoappealovenif hecouldhavecomprehendedit all, or expressodhimselfto
others.Howasan intelligent,strongman,
who underdifferentcircumstanceswould
havebeena verydifforentcharacter.Hispersecutorswouldhavecutaverypoorfigurebyhissidoin awhaleboat,I couldBeefrommanyofhissmallactions.Hemusthavefelt
hisshortcomingsfully,andhispositionmostkeonly;yethewontonfora longtimebearing It all liko a man,stolidlyenduringandmakingthobestof abadjob,evenat timestryingtolaughat andacquiescein hisown
discomfiturewhensomepaltrytrickhadbeenplayedhim,in thofeeblehopeof provoking
a touchofkindlyhumorin his tormentors.
Butthoanimalinstinctto gorethowounded
memberof thohord is strongyetamongignorantmen.WewerewellroundtheCapo,
andintofineweather,andyotI hadsoonnolangeroussymptomsin theman,thoughIeltas certainasanythingcouldbethathowouldbegoadedintodesporationboforethoendof thepassage.I vorymuchwishedhewouldshowaspiritof resentment;it wouldhavedispellodthenotionof absoluteimpu
nityhisenomiesnowfelt,andmadothemalittlecautious.I oftenlongodto toll himtogofor" oneof theniggers,andthatIf hodidI wouldseetheyhaditoutbythemselves.ButI wasafraidI wouldnotbeabletomakehimunderstandthatacombat,andnotamok,
waswhatI meant.Beyondoftentryingtotalktohiminafriendlyspiritwithsomesuccess,thingsjusthadtotaketheircourse.Itwasmostpitiable; thepoormandidnotap->oarto haveinterestenoughin lifeto live.3oatelittle,andonlybyhimself,choosing
thoworstfoodhecouldpickoutof thorations. Hesleptinawetholeondeckunderthotopgallantforecastle,manyyardsfromanyonoelse. Athisworkhehadtobodrivenaboutlike a horse,withoutapparentlyasmuch intelligence.His clothingbecamefilthy. All this onlymadehima moreattractivesubjectfordebate,andtobeinterferedwith. Thecaptaincouldnotboblamedinanywayforthoconditionthomanwasre

ducedto. All thecaptaincouldpossiblyseoof themanwasenoughtomakehimbelieve
theveryworstthatliedailyheardaboutMm.
Wewereacrosstheline,andexpectingto
bein ill a weekor two,whenonemorning,
about3.30A.M., anunusualnoiseon deck
wokemeup. I heardIt againjust outsido
thoforecastledoor;it wasso extraordinary
thatI wenton deck. It wasverydarkondeck,butI madeout twomenin thescuppers,one on top of the otherstrugglingfeebly.I stoopeddownand madeouttho"queerfellowon topof abigordinaryseamanwithbothfistsclutchinghis throat. Ilaidholdofthe" queerfellow,"andherosoquickly,glaredsavagelyatmoamoment,andthensaid,quitecalmly," Notyou,Jack."Nevertheless,I culledforassistance.AssoonasI did sothe" queerfellow"boltedtohisholobeforethewindlass.It hadbeennearlyall upwith thofellowtackled,but hesooncameroundallright.
Nowwasa sensation!Tho madmanhadbrokenout nnd nearlymurdereda man.Everyono hadbeenexpectingit. I knownothingof the quarterdeck consultation
ovorthoaffair,butI heardthemateslept
withaloadedrevolverunderhis pillowthonoxtwatch. In theforecastleconsternationaloneprovailed.Thomndmanmustboso-cured,or shot,or harpoonedIn his hole;
sucha lot of arrantcowardsas theynow
provedcouldonlyhavebulliedamanasthey
had. Myopinion,whichI freelyexpressedto
them.was.it wouldonlyservethemallrightif he openedsomeof themup. Tho mate
askedwhatI thoughtoftheaffair,andI told
himthatif theywouldonlyleavethemanalonehewoulddonoharm.
Thecaptainwasacoololdgentleman,andI thinkhesawthroughthoaffair,forlie orderedthemannottobetouchedormoddlodwith at all. Themanwas leftverymuch
alone.Fromthatday out he livedin hislair,undisturbednndavoidedlikesomedangerouswildanimal.Twicea dayhewoiddcomooutnndsharpenhis longsheathknifeonthegrindstoneHis appearancecamotobolookedforwardtoasa thrillingovent;allhandswouldscatterandleavethevicinityina way thatdidonoreal goodto see. For
severaldaysI enjoyedtheterrifiedtremblingofsomoofthomansworstpersecutorswhenforcedwhileatworktogonearthelittlefastnesstheirvictimhadbarricadedhimselfbo-hind.
I carriodfoodtohimregularly,nshowouldnottnkothofoodsenthim bythestewardfromthecaptain.I alsowashedhis clothesfromhimonco. Atthistlmohadthecaptain
shownamoment'sweaknessor givenalookofoncouragemontthohuntwouldhavobeenupandthopoorcreaturekilledlikoaratinaholo. Asitwas.howasnotharmedanddidnotharmanyono. Assoonastheshipcamonoarthobankoftheriverat Basseinhetooktothojungle. Sixdaysafterhewastakenby
thepolice,livingpeaceablyamongsomohospitableBurmesevillagers.Beforethecommissionerhowastreatedas adeserter,andanaccountofhisconductonboardwasgivenby awitnessin court. The commissionersentencedhim to threemonths'hardlabor,
andwo left him in prison. I havenot theslightestdoubtbut thatthe imprisonment
wasgoodforhim. Tho impartialtreatmenthowouldmeetwithwouldsoonrestorehistemper,whileI hopethreemonths'IntercoursewithEuropeanssoimprovedhisEng
lishthatheneverfiguredagainonboardanEnglishshipas"queerfollow."

BTKANGKFISHIN ASTKANUF.POND.
Of thonumerousnow" strikes" ofoilthat
havoboenroportedrecently,thomostcom
pletestoryisonothatcomesfromOregon.It
includesa bottomlesscavityin thoearth,a
fountainof purepetroleum,andanoriginal
featurein thoshapoof a racoof oloaginous
fish.
AmannamedGeorgeBrooks,accordingto
tho Gazette,of Heppner,Oregon,waspros-
poctingfor goldlastspringin thewildBig
HornMountains.Hedidn'tfindmuchmino-
ral,butclaimsthathedid makea goodoilstrike
Hesaysthathis prospectis inapoolin ahiddenandwildgullyof theBigHornMountains. Thepoolis sunkin solidrock,is circularin form,abouta hundredfeetin circumference,withwatersof anunfathomabledepth,andis coveredwithasheetofoil,unbrokenandnearlypure,to a thicknessofnearlysix inches.Thooil is rapidlygene
ratedfromthepooldepths,thoquantityrising
abovothe six inch levelboingcarriedoffthroughnumerousorificesin thepool'srocky
sidesin constantlyfedrivulets.Theserivuletsfallintoanenormouscavityin theearthwhichyawnsapparentlybottomless.
But thisoil poolhasalsooil fish. Thesofisharein shapenot unliketheeelfamily,
andhaveadecidedadvanlagoovertheirfreshwaterprototypesinslipperycharacteristics.This singularfish is ver;'activein movement,nnddartsto nndfro in lis nativeoilwith an almostinconceivablevelocity.Astheoil fishmovesIt leavesaluminouswave,
nndafternightfallthesurfaceofthopoolpre
sentsthobrilliantappearanceofaneverend-ingflamowave.
The fishIs easilycaught,witha hookandlino,andnevortiresof bitinga pieceof fatporkandfragmentsofcandle.It failstotempt
theappetitetoanygroatextent,nsthefryingpanreducositsfleshtoapanofoil. It isgood
for purposesof Illumination.Placedhead
downwardin a receptaclepreparedfor thopurpose,thetail ondis ignitod,andtheoiltorchthusobtainedilluminatesthecabinordugoutwithaglowa3brilliantasit ischeap,
convenientandunique.
Ihe waterofthepoolIsrathercoldimmediatelybelowtheoil surface,butgrowshotas greaterdepthsare penetrated.An egg
placedinasmall,watertighttin vessel,andloweredtoadepthofahundredandfiftyfeetisboiledhardin fourminutes.Buteggsaretooscarcearoundtheretoexperimentwith.
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AN OUT DOOR CIRCUS;
A STOJIVFOUNVKV ONFACT.
BYG. K. WHITMORE.

" A^'EORGE, do you tbink it is safefor
hjgi youtoattemptto ride that horse
overtoBrightwoods?Hadn'tyou

bettergetoneof themenfromthe stable
to do it, andgivehim his fareto come
backonthecars?"
"Nonsense,Grace,"I replied. I've rid
den horsesbefore,so you needn'tbother
tohuntup bandagesandarnicawhileI'm
gone."
In thisconfidenthumorI left mysister,
andbetookmyselftotheliverystablewhere
mycousinLeilahadkepthersaddlehorse
whilevisitingatourhouse. Shehadbeen
calledhomeunexpectedlyonarainyday,
andhailleftwordthatI couldrideFleetto
Brightwoods—some eight
milesdistant—whenI re
turnedfromcollegeformy
usual Sunday with the
family.
Butof thisI knewnoth
ing until I arrivedearly
Friday afternoon,when
mysisterinformedmeof
Leila'ssuggestion,supple
mentingit with the fore
goingproposalof herown.
Candorcompelsme to
add that Grace was not
whollywithoutgroundfor
her distrust of my abili
ties as an equestrian.I
aman enthusiasticwheel
man,and,in descantingon
thejoysandbenefitsof bi
cyclingas contrastedwith
horsebackriding,hadoft
en takenoccasionto re
mark that a bicyclewas
entirelyunderthe control
of the rider, and could
havenowill buthis,while
ahorsewaspossessedboth
ofinclinations,habits,and
temperof hisown.
At the sametimeI had
alwaystakenpainstoem
phasizethe fact that the
mauwhocouldride a bi
cycle could also ride a
horse,while the reverse
wasbyno meansthecase.
But as it happenedI
had neverriddenLeila's,
whichshehad not owned
verylong,forwheneverwe
hadgoneout together,I
had alwaysbeenmounted
onmysteedof steel.
On reachingthestableI
arrangedto havetheside
saddlesenton to Bright-
woodsby train,procured
a man's saddlefor myself,and at three
o'clockwasassistedto mountbythehost
lers.
It wasagloriousautumnafternoon,and
asI canteredthroughthe townI promised
myselfa mostenjoyableride, evenif it
was to be accomplishedon four legsin
steadof twowheels.
Fleet wontbeautifully,and I wasglad
Gracewasat thewindowas I passedthe
house.
" ShecanseeforherselfthatI'masmuch
athomoin onekindof asaddleasI amin
another,evenif I amnot quiteas com
fortable,"I reflected.
I rodeon at an easygaitfor abouthalf
anhour,whenI begantogrowverythirsty.
"I'll stopatthefirstdrugstorein Bright-
woods,andgetaglassof Vichy,"I resolved,
andencouragedFleettomovealittlefaster.
In duecoursethehousesoneitherside
becamemorenumerous,andshortlyafter
wardsI drewreinin front of Music Hall,
thegroundfloorof whichwasoccupiedby
thehandsomepharmacyof PhizzandSiz-
zler.
Havingdoubtsas to my ability to re
mountwithout assistance,I decidedto
Btickto Fleet'sback,and havetheVichy
broughtouttome.
So aftera shortseriesof gesticulations
directedattheclerksinside,andmuchen
joyedbytwoor threeloungingsmallboys
without,I succeededin attractingtheatten
tionof oneof theformer,andmadeknown
mydesire.
The fellow lookedas if he wantedto
scowlat me for makinghim cometothe
curbstonewith the glass,butI wasdeter
minednottorun therisk of creatingacir
cus on Main Street,asidefrom which I
fearedto intrust Fleet to the careof a
hitchingpost.
It seemedto takea longwhile to draw
thatVichy,but finallytheyoungmanap

pearedwithit. I putoutmyhandto take
theglass, and had just claspedmy fin
gersabout it when that horsewheeled
aroundas if suddenlyplacedon a pivot
andgivena twirl.
Every dropof theVichywassentover
the dudishly attireddrug clerk, but I
still hungonto theglass.
RoundandroundwaltzedFleet,takinga
diagonalcourseto the othersideof Main
Street.
" Givehimthewhip!"
"Jerk hisheadI"" Droptheglass!"
Theseandvariousothersuggestionswere
shoutedto me by membersof the two
crowdsthathad rapidlycollectedon both
sidewalks.
But I wasso thoroughlyamazed,notto
say dazed,by that horse'sunaccountable

haveturnedtoiron,andinsteadof slacking
his pacehe brokeintoagallopthat soon
carriedme out of the businesspart of
thetown.
On and on,fasterandfasterhedashed.
If I livetobeahundredandthree,I don't
believeI shall everget thesoundhishoof
beatsmadeon the hard road,out of my
head.
I knewT wason a runawayhorse,and
yet,althoughI amfreetoconfessthatI was
in mortalterroranddidn't,feelin theleast
brave,mybrainwasquiteclearandI even
caughtmyselfthinking: "Well, George
Marsten,you'veoftenwonderedwhata
person'ssensationsmust be when he's
beingrunawaywith. Now you'vehad a
chancetofindoutat firsthand."
Then I noticed,too, particularpoints
alongtheroad,suchasthelittlebushstuck

performancethat1could
do nothingbut holdon
likegrimdeath,toFleet
with myknees,to the
reinswithmyrighthand
andto that emptyglass
withmyleft.
Still roundandround
I waswhirleduntil my
headbegantogrowdiz
zyandbothsidesof the
streetseemedrun into
one and to be rushing
pastmelikeaquicksteppanorama.
I hallooed"Whoa" incessantly,and
tuggedatthereinsin ahelplesssortof fash
ion without producing any visible re
sult.
By this time we wereon theopposite
sideof the street,and I rememberdimly
wonderingwhetherFleet wouldkeepon
turningtill he broughtupagainstastore
window. But I wassavedtheexpensethis
wouldhaveentailedby the presenceof
mindof anold ladywithanenormousyel
lowcoveredsunumbrella.
Seeingthatthecorkscrewcoursewewere
takingwouldbringusinto her immediate
neighborhood,andevidentlybeingtoofar
transfixedwith terrorto flee,theoldlady
stoodhergroundand beganopeningand
shuttingthat umbrellaas if her life de
pendedon it—as shedoubtlessthoughtit
did.
This frightful visionactedlikea charm
on Fleet,asindeedit didonme,for athis
first tdimpseof it he ceasedhis circular
movementand dartedoff downthestreet
like an arrow,whileI wassurprisedinto
droppingtheVichyglass,thns givingmy
selfa chancetopull onthereinswithboth
hands.
But I mightas well havehopedfor re
sults from pulling on theanchorof the
GreatEastern. Fleet'smouthappearedto

THEBUNAWAYHOUSEDASHEDOFFATFULLSPEEDTOWARDTHETENNISGROUNDS.

on thetop of banker.Pulver'snewhouse,
showingthatthemason'sworkwasfinished;
andthata curbhadbeenplacedattheend
of thesidewalkonWillowStreet,of which
I madea mentalnoteto be remembered
thenext timeI camethat wayon mybi
cycle.
Andyetall thewhileI knewthatI might
nevermountmy wheelagain; indeed,I
evenwentso far as tosurmisehowmany
moreminutesI wouldbein aconditionto
knowanything.
Of courseI sawthe menwhocamerun
ning out from the sidewalkor from the
gardensto throwtheir armswildlyabove
theirheads(whyis it peoplewill invariably
makeuseof thishorsefrighteninggesture
whenevertheycomewithin thirtyyardsof
a runaway?)andshoutingoutsomethingI
couldn'tunderstand.I foundmyselfwon
deringwhetherthey couldunderstandit
themselves.
OnceI think I shouldhavelaughedif
themusclesofmyfacehadnotbeendrawn
sotenseas to renderit physioallyimpos
sible.
A youngfellowsuddenlyturnedintothe
streeton hisbicycle,and whenhecaught
sightofmeandFleet,bearingdownonhim
likealimitedexpress,he wasso terrified
thathecouldn'tseemto do anythingbut
pedalstraightforwardas fast as everbe

could. And as hewasheadedfor theop
positesideof theroad,thisfinally brought
him plumbagainstthe fence,over which
hewasdumpedinto a rosebushand left
standingon hisheadwith his legskicking
outlikeabull frog's,andthebicycletilted
up againstthe palingsas thoughit was
lookingfor its rider.
Theseandotherincidentsstampedthem
selvesonmybrainin turn,withthe rapid
ity of lightning.
My cap had fallen off some distance
back,andI certainlymusthavecut awild
figure,flyingthroughthe townlike a nine
teenthcenturyPaulRevere.
Suddenlyoff to therightI heardmusic.
It wasa band,andtheywereplaying the
"Erminie" waltz. At the sameinstant
Fleetswervedaround,almostthrowingme
from hi6 back,and dashednp the street

from which the sound
came.
The nextmomentI re
alizedwherewewerego
ing. TheBrightwoodsten
nisgroundsweresituated
at theheadof thisstreet,
on theoutskirtsof a patch
ofwoods,andthebandof
musicmeantthatatourna
mentwasgoingon there
thatafternoon.
Sometwoor threehun
dred ladies and gentle
menweregatheredabout
a courtin the center,on
whicha final in doubles
was being played. The
bandwasstationedin the
ladies'clubhouse,on the
othersideof thegrounds,
andtowardsthisFleet ap-
uppearedto be shaping
hiscourse.
The gatekeepersawme
comingand inglorionsly
desertedhis post, anil
soughtrefugeby climbing
to a seaton the turnstile,
atthesameinstantgiving
voiceto a cry that fairly-
mademeshiver.
Before anybodyhad a
chancetoeventurntofind
outthecauseof theshriek
(themusichadprevented
them from hearing the
thudof hoofs,) Fleet had
struckthe lawn and was
almostupontheoutskirts
of thecrowd.
I won't try to describe
my thoughtsat that in
stant. I will onlysaythat
I sawin imaginationfive,
ten,twentyor moreman
gled forms out of that
happyassemblagelying
aroundme on the velvet
lawn, while gToanstook
theplace of music,and
lamentationssucceededto
applause. There seemed
no possibleescape for
them.
Half a secondmoreand
—butwha*wasthis? Fleet
hadgivena suddenlurch
andwasnowtearingoffto
theleftasmadlyasliehad
just beenrushingahead.

RoundendroundFleet keptwhirling,till
I realizedthatwe weregoingaroundin a
circle,of whichthe crowdand the tennis
playersformedthecenter.
Twoorthreetimessomebodymadeadash
atFleet'shead,but theymightaswellhave
expectedto catcha locomotive.Around
and aroundwe flew,till ona suddenthe
music stopped,and presto! Fleet slowed
downtoa lamb-liketrot in half aminute.
Then I slid off, or tnmbledoff,or was
helpedoff—it isn'tquitecleartomewhich
—and everybodybegantalking at once.
Next somemanwastalking louderthan
anybodyelse,andsayingthathewassure
he had seenFleet in a circuB,whichac
countedfor his behaviorwhile the band
wasplaying.
I apologizedfor breakingup thegame,
butthechampionssaidit wasall right,and
invitedmeto stayandseethemplayout
thematch.
But I wasanxioustogetthathorseoff
myhandsbeforethemusicbeganagain,so
I declinedwiththanks,andsoonafterwards
rodeFleet,whohadbecomeasmeekasyou
please,intohismistress'sstable.
Leila,I mayadd,didnotremainhismis
tressverylongafterthat. Shesoldhimto
a riding school,wherehe mayenjoyhis
bandof musicon stateoccasionswithout
makingaringof hisownto doit in.
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CHA1TEK XX.
WHATDOESIT MEAN?

UIC had no soonerannouncedbis
t&Lp namethanDoctorHornwayrtishedI •I acrossthe room,seizedhim by the
firm,andbeguntolooksteadilyathiseyes.
"Hold up yourhead,my boy,"besaid
in avoicestrangelyalteredfromits recent
^ruffness,althoughtherowasstill discern
ible in itstonesa strongundercurrentof
Huppressedexcitement.
Ourherowonderinglyobeyed,whilethe
landlord and Mr. Brook-
tield lookedon in undis
guisedastonishment.
" Strange,"theold man
muttered;"the visualor
gan seemssteadyand the
generaldemeanoris quiet,
too. An interestingcase
tostndy-very,"andrelax
ing hieholdon Eric'sarm
for an instant,thedoctoi
rubbedbis handstogether
in evidentenjoymentover
someanticipatedpleasure.
But the landlord'scur
iositycouldbeheldin leash
no longer.
" TJm,ahem!"bobogan;
"do you think theyoung
manisill? I amsureI did
not noticeanythingof the
sort beforeyou arrived.
He maybemerelypretend
ing, youknow
■Tut,man,no moreof
that,"sharplyinterrupted
thedoctor.Then,glancing
out of the window,and
perceivingthat thestorm
still raged furiously, be
mlded: " (Jan youaccom
modateuswith dinner? I
must waithereawhile
longertoseeif thatForresterdoesnot
tnrnup."
"Certainly, with pleasure. '''ho
tablewillbereadyforyouin fivemin
utes,"andthegratifiedhostbustlednil
tothekitchen.
"Areyougoingto detainthis young
man, DoctorHornway?"askedMr.
Brookfleld.
"Detainhim!" exclaimedtheother.
"Most certainlyI am. Why, he is

till I learnwhathasbecomeof thatyoungchapwiththebicycle."
At thatmomentthe landlordappearedtoannonncethatdinnerwasready.
"Come, Eric," saidthe doctor,rising
andtakinghim bytlioband—"asif I wasa little boy,"our heromutteredto him
self.
" Butwhyshouldbecall meErio?" he
furtherreflected,"if hebelievesmetobe
an impostor? And, greatestmysteryofall,whyshouldhe invitemeto dinewith
him?"
However,this last wasa proceedingto
whichEricwasnot at fcllinclinedtoob
ject Indeed,he wasso hungrythat be
paidbut littleheedtobigcompanionsat
table,andhencedidnotobservetho fre
quencyandatteutivenesswithwhichthey
lookedathim.
"I thinkI'veearnedthismealhonestly,"
he told himself, recallingto mind the

youngWoldon,adding,as if inspiredby a
suddenrecollection,"and that reminds
me,there'sLucyout in the carriagenow,
Larry. Sheinsistedon comingalongfor
fearI'd forgettoreportif I foundyou."
"Well, now that everythinghas been
straightenedout," began Eric, " I'll
go "
"Yes, yes,"quicklyputin DoctorHorn-
way. " I'll takeyouright alongwithme.
Landlord,pleasehavemy bill madeout
andsendthatbuggyofmiuoaroundto the
door."
" Areyongoingin thedirectionofCedar-
brook?" inquiredour hero,in somesur
prise,forasyethehadnotthefaintestcon
ceptionof thefatethatwasin storeforhim.
"Certainly I am, and will be glad to
haveyourcompany."
DoctorHornwayspokehurriedlyas be
droppedEric'sbaudandturnedtowhisper
afewwordstoyoungWeldon.

Therestof thesentencewaswhin]i r-
edin Mr.Brookfield'sear,soEric •ulc1
notcatchit. Buthesawthestartthat
the youngermangave,andbeardhim
say: "No, it can'tliepossible. I see
noindicationsofanythingof thesort."
"But didn't you just nowhearhimcall
himselfEric Dane?'' brokeout the old
man. " And haveyou so soonforgotten
thatthatwasthenameof thepooryoung
fellowwhowaskilledthreedaysagoin that
terriblerailroadaccident?"
"True ; thatii strange;"andMr. Brook-
fieldfavoredour herowitha mingledlook
offearandpitythatcausedEric moredis
quietudethan all thedoctor'swild invec
tiveshaddone." But I reallyam Eric Dane,"he ex
claimed,startingupfromhischair. "It's
allamistake.I wasnotkill- I in thatacci
dent. It isaplot to robmeofmyinherit-
•anceonthepartofmycousinJohn Tilbert
atCedarbrook."
"There,bear!" triumphantlyejaculated
thedoctorat this point. " Hementions
Tilbert and Cedarbrook,soit cannotbea
merecoincidenceof name. No, I cannot
bemistaken,I think. Tholadwhostrayed
awp.yfromMorrisMeadowswasunderthe
delusionthat he existedin thenameof
someone else,and alwaysa personde
ceased."
Whatdidit all mean? Eric wascom
pletelymystified. It was evidentthat
neitherof the gentlemenplacedanycre
dencein his story,but whybad thedoc
tor'smanneralteredso suddenly? And
whowasthispersonwhobadstrayodaway
fromhome,andwithwhomtheoldgentle
manseemeddeteiminedtoconnecthim?
"I giveit up," hesaidtohimself,"but
astheold mandoesn'tlook uponmeas
sucha villainouscharacteras hedidhalf
anhourago,I supposeit candonoharm
toremainpassiveand seethe adventure
through.Besides,I don'tcareto goaway

frontof awhiteblock at the sideof the
house.
"Now then,"said thedoctor,stepping
out,andextendinghishandto Eric.
"But this is snrely not Cedarbrook,"
objectedthelatter.
"No, I cannotsay that it is," wasthe
reply. " This is whereI live,andI want
yontopaymea little visit."
"You are very kind," returnedEric,
scarcelyableto believethat be badheard
aright. Headdedeagerly,asasuddenpos
sibilitystruckhim: Youdo believethat
I amEric Dane,then?"" Wewill talkof that later,"responded
theotherevasively,ashe led thewayinto
thebouse.
Eric followedwonderingly,andpresently
foundhimselfin a neatlyfurnishedapart
mentonthesecondfloor.
"Mako yourselfat homehere,"saidthe
doctor,wavinghishandsfrombedtoi
bowlin hospitablefashion.
Then he hurriedoff, lockingthe
behindhim.

EB1CHASTILYKNOTTEDONEENDOPTHESPREADBOUNDTHEI.EOOFTHEBEDSTEAD

serviceshehadrenderedyoungWeldonin
thematterofrecoveringhisbicycle.
As theyrosefrom the tablea carriage
droveuptothedoor.
"Did yonseeanythingofayoungfellow
waitingaroundherewitha buggyntuia
speckledwhitehorse?"Eric heardafami
liarvoiceinquireof thelandlord.
" It'sForrester!"exclaimedDoctorHern-
way,andhe hurriedoutto theporch,not
forgetting,however,to takeEric by the
handin thatsamepeculiarfashion.
" I oweyoua thousandapologies,"ex
claimedthe youngmanwiththeglasses,
hurryingforwardassoonashecaughtsight
ofourhero." YouseewhenI getgoingfor
agoodspin overfirstclassroadsI usually
forgeteverythingelse,andbesides,I was
eagertotellmysisterhowluckyI badbeen
in gettingmy machineback. So I ran
straightpastthe spotwhereI had agreod
towaitfor you,andneverthoughtof you
orthehorseandbuggytill mysisterasked
me if I didn'tmeether husbandand
DoctorHornway."
" Andwhydidn'twomeetyou,I should
liketoknow?" hereinterposedMr.Brook-
field.
" BecauseI turnedoffjustabovehereto
takea coastdownBobber'sHill," replied

Eric noticedthestartthelattergave,and
thentheoddlookhecasttowardshimself.
Thenextinstant,with ahasty" Goodby,"
hestartedtowardsthestables.
In averyfewminutesthedoctor'sbnpgy
wasat thedoor,and presentlyEric was
seatedbeBidehimonhiswaytowardCedar
brook. At least,so he fondly imagined.
Duringthedrhethe old gentlemanby a
fewquestionsdrewfromourherothestory
ofhistreatmentat thebandsof John Til
bert,althoughtheonly commentselicited
weresundryejaculationsofsurprise,incred
ulityorcompassion.Then," I ameverso
muchobligedto yonforgivingmesucha
goodlift on myjourney,"said Eric, some
twentyminuteslater,asthewhite horse's
headwas turnedin at thegatewayof a
browncottage,setin themidstof a colony
oftoweringpoplars. " I willgetouthere,"
be added,as the doctorgaveno signof
stopping.
"Oh, I want youto comein with me,"
wasthereply; andthentheoldgentleman
calledout in ringing tones: "Jim, oh
Jim !"
A tall,powerfullybuilt negrocamehur
rying from the stablesin answerto the
summons.Hetookthehorsebythebridle
asthedoctorbroughthimtoastandstillin

CHAPTER XXI.
THETRUNKIN THECLOSET.
'ELL, that'sa nicewayto treata
guest," said Eric to himself,
goingtothedoorandtryingthe

knobtomakesurehehadheardaright.
Therewasnomistakeaboutit. Hewasa
prisoner. What couldbe the meaningof
it all ?
Eric droppedintoachairnearthewin
dow,andtriedto thinkof asolutiontothe
problem. Theonlyconclusiontowhichhe
could arrivewastheratherunsatisfactory
onethat DoctorHornwaymustbe in the
omployof John Tilbert.
"But thenthatis soveryunlikely,"he
reasoned."It wot.by themerestchance
I fell in withbim. Still, it wasjustatthe
timeI toldmy namethatthe old man's
mannertomechangedsosuddenly."
At this momenthe becameconsciousof
voicesin thenextroom." Eavesdroppingunderthecircumstances
is perfectlyjustifiable,I takeit," bemur

mured,as be rose from
bis seat, tiptoed softly
acrossthe carpetand
placedhisearagainstthe
floweredwall paper." But,Paul,"awoman's
voicewassaying,"is it
safetohavesuchaperson
in thehonse?Mynerves
havebeenallof atremble
sinceyoutoldme."
"Nonsense,Priscilla,"
be heardthedoctorreply
in a loweredtone," he
is perfectlyharmless; be
sides,I haveturnedthe
keyonhimandyouneed
notseehimatall. I shall
takehim hissupperand
breakfast,and the first
thingin themorningI'll
drivehimovertotheasy
lum. It's toofarto take
Zenobia now after tbe
drivethat Weldon gave
her this morning. Be
sides, thereare several
patientsI must see this
afternoon,whichreminds
methat I mustbeoff at
once. Don'tgive your
selfanyuneasiness.He

can'tgetout,andasanadditionalprecau
tion I'll putJim onhisguard."
"Great Ciesar!"exclaimedEric, under
his breath. "They're takingme for an
escapedlunatic!"
Everythingwasmadecleartohimnow.
The doctor'sabruptalterationof manner,
bis desireto look at Eric's eyes,yonng
Weldon'sstrangeglanc6athimafter that
whisperedcommunicationat the Silver
Cup,hiBpresentimprisonment!
All our hero'sother trialsandmisfor
tunesseemeddwarfedto nothingnessbe
sidethefatethatnowhungoverhim." But they'llsurelyknowattheasylum
thatI have neverbeentherebefore,"he
reflectedafter an instant,with a ray of
hope. The next momentbewasplunged
in gloomagainbythe recollectionof Doc
torHornway'sexpressedwishto studybis
case.
"I believehe'donlybe toogladtocon
fineme at his own expense.Then the
next thing Mr. John Tilbert will hearof
tbeaffair,whichwill just about finish all
mychancesof gettingmy rights. If I can
only get awaynow,beforethe thinggoesanyfurther!"
Gettingup fromthesofaheproceededto
makeathoroughexaminationof the room.
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It wasa goodsizedone,andwasevidently
tlio guestchamber. Therewerotwowin
dowsand two doorsin it. Of thelatter,
onowasthatwhichEric knewwasalready
fastenedfromtheoutside,while theother
openodintoa largeclosetusedas a clothes
press.
After ascertainingthus much, Eric
turnedhis attentionto thewindows. He
hadhopedto find a piazzaroof running
alongbeneaththem,but therewasasheer
descentto tho groundfifteenfeetbelow.
This, being the drivewayloadingback to
the Btablo,wascoveredwith hard blue
stone,notan invitingsubstanceonwhich
toriskaleap.
" Nowis thetimothathaystackfromthe
theaterwouldcomein handy,"saidErio to
himself,withashadowykindof smile.
This fadedquickly,as ho turnedaway
andoncemoremadeacarefulinspectionof
everyobjectin theapartment.
"Lot mesee,"ho muttered,ashe com
pletedhis roundwithoutfindinga single
peg on whichto hanga hope, "it was
nearlythreeo'clockwhenwegothere. I
supposetheyhavesupperat six. I won
der if there'sany hopeof my persuad
ing thatdoctorwhenhecomesup tobring
meminethaihe'smakinga terribleblun
der. But I supposethe moreI say the
worsemuddleI'll makeof it, asthe vory
factofmyclaimingtobeEricDaneis what
put it into his headto captureme. No,
myonlychanceis togetawayfromheroto
night,makethebestof mywayto Cedar-
brook,findoutthroughPeroyTilbertorthe
coachmanwherethatMcQuirl fellowlives,
andthenpushmyclaimright through."
This coursemappedout in hismind,
Eric becamewildlyimpatienttoput it into
execution,andbeganto pacethefloorlike
a cagedwildanimal.
Suddenlyhostoppedin thomiddleofthe
room,with tho half suppressedexclama
tion: "I wonderif I can'tdoit !"
The next instanthe wasin thecloset,
excitedlyrunninghis eyeover all thatit
contained.Therewerofouror fivedresses
hangingfromhooksalongtheside,acouplo
of largepasteboardboxeson oneof the
shelvesat the furtherend,whilethespace
underneathwasoccupiedbyan enormous
trunkof theSaratogapattern.
Thekeywasin thelockof tholatter,and
with fingersfairly tremblingfrom excite-
mont,Eric droppedon his knees,turned
backthehaspandthrewupthelid.
At this point in his investigationshe
heardastepin thehalloutside.
With two boundshe reachedtheroom,
and,pickingup a bookfromthe tableju
front of onoof thewindows,he dropped
intoa chairin thoattitudeof an absorbed
reader.
Butthefootstepsdiedawayfurtherdown
the corridor,and in anotherminuteErio
wasbackin thoclosetcontinuinghisexam
inationof thetrunk.
"Tray's in the lid. That suitsmetoa
T," homurmured." I needn'tbotherwith
thatatall."
Thobodyof thotrunkwastakenupwith
a man'sheavyovercoat,a sealskinsacque
andtwoor threewinterdresses,thewhole
smellingstronglyof camphor.
"Better yet,"exclaimedour herounder
hisbreath. "I think I cangetalongby
takingonlya fewthingsout."
Stoopingover,he gatheredup thoseal
skin sacqueand twoof thedrosses,and
proceededto hangthembehindtheothor
garmentsalreadydependingfromthehooks
onthewall.
"There,"he said,afterhohadadjusted
theoutergownstohissatisfaction," I don't
believeanybodywouldsuspectthatany
thinghadbeenchangedherounlessthey
cameto examineveryclosely,and I mean
to fix mattersoutsideso that theywon't
thinkthat'snecessary.Perhapstheywon't
evonopentheclosetdoor,but it's bestto
beon thesafosido. Nowto try thofit."
Steppingcarefullyinto the trunk, Eric
curledhimselfup into the6pacethatho
would be forcedto occupyweretho lid
down.
Thetrunk,ashasboonsaid,wasanun
usuallylargeono,andbeingmorethanhalf
empty,Eric found his quartersnot so
crampedashehadanticipated.
" My knifo will keepthelid openwide
enoughtogivemoall theair I need," he
told himself,asho sprangout to the floor
againandroturnodto thoouterroom.
"Let mesoe,"he mused. "I suppose
tho bedspreadwill bo thoproperthingto
knotandhangoutof thewindowhereto
'givethesemblanceof flight,'asthenovel
istssay. It's toosoonto hangit outnow,
butI'll havetodecidojust howI'mgoingto
rigit."
'Ionminutesspentin testingthestrength

of variousarticlesof furniturein theroom
convincodhim thatthelegof thebedstead
waswhathewanted.
"I can pushit up closeto thewiudow,
takeoutthemosquitobar,fastenthespread
properly,andthere'llbemyescapeallright.
Onlythespreadwon'treachveryfuroutof
thewindow.Butthatwon'tmatter.They'll
onlywonderthemorohowI daredriskmy
nock on it. And besides,if it wasany
longerI might reallybo temptedtotake
my chancesthatway insteadof in the
trunk. I'll restfor anhouror sonowand
thenbegintoput my schemeintoopera
tion."

CHAPTER XXII.
ERIOBETRAYSHIMSELF.

"
T||\RISCILLiA, oh Priscilla, will you
EZr bringup that key? You'll find it
X® onthelefthandcornerof thedin
ingroommantelpiece."
Eric startedtohis feetin atremorof ex
citement.Havinghadbut half anight's
rest,andwornoutwith tho adventuresof
theday,hehaddroppedasleepwhilelying
ontheloungewaitingfor thereturnof the
doctor.
It wasthelatter'svoicein thehallcalling
to hiswife thathadfortunatelyawakened
himjust in thenickof time. Orwasit too
late?
"Wildly,yetasquietlyaspossible,hetore
thespreadfrom thebed,knottedoneend
of it aroundthe legof thebedstead,and,
hurriedlythrowingasidethemosquitonet
ting,flungtheotheroutof thowindow.
Half aminutelaterhewasin thecloset,
andjust as he carefullyloweredthe lid
of the trunk on himself, he heard
thedoorof thoroomopenandthedoctor's
voiceexclaim:"I amsorry to havebeen
obliged to leaveyou so long alone,
but "
Here therewas an abrupt pause,and
Eric heardtheold gentlemanhurryacross
the floor, presumablyin thedirectionof
thewindow.
The next instantagainthe cry " Pris
cilla,ohPriscilla,"rangthroughthehouse.
But the doctor,in his excitement,could
notwaitfor hiswifetoappear. Hastening
to the head of the stairway,he called
down:
" Thefellow'sgone! Droppedoutofthe
window,madearopoof thespread! But
comeuphereandI'll showyou."
" H shedoesn'tsuspectanythingI'm all
right,"reflectodEric, trying to twisthim
selfintoamorecomfortableposition.
" I told you,Paul, I wasnervousabout
yourhavingthat lunatichere,"ho heard
Mrs. Horuway'svoice sayingpresently.
"And mybestspreadtoo. Butmercyon
us,he nevercouldhavedroppedall that
distanceandnotkilledhimself!"
"Where is ho. then,Priscilla? Look
aboutyou. He couldn'tpossiblygetunder
thebed."
"Have you lookedin the closet?"and
Eric felthimselfgrowpaleas he heardap
proachingfootsteps.
" Butwhatwouldbetheusoin his con
cealinghimselfin a placeandleavingthe
door open?" (How thankful our hero
wasthathehadn'thadtimeto closeit.)
"Well, he isn't here,and I guessyou
mustboright,"wasMrs.Hornway'sreply.
"What are you going to do aboutit,
Paul?"
" I s'poseI'll havetolothimgo,"theold
man respondedregretfully. " But it's a
greatdisappointmentto mo,Priscilla. I
don'tknowwhenI havecomeacrosssoin
terestinga caseofmentalaberration,andI
hadit in mindto requesttheauthoritiesat
theasylumto allowme tomakea special
studyof it. I amafraidI madeamistake
in lockingthefellowin. But I knewyou
wouldbo nervousotherwise,andI could
not takohimwithmeon myroundsvery
well. Butwho'sthatjust droveupto the
gato?"
An intervalof silenceandthenEriowas
horrorstrickento hearMrs.Hornwayex
claim: " Why, it's BobManners! Don't
you rememberho wroteus that ho was
comingout toplay in thattennistourna
mentat Orange,and if the matchlasted
aftersix he promisedto havehis friends
drivehimoverand spendtho nightwith
us? Yougodownand receivehim,while
I spreadthis bed over. We'll put him
rightin hero,but I wouldn'tsayanything
about that young man. He might not
sleepsowell."
Herewasaseriouspredicamentindeed.
Thoperspirationbrokeout in greatbeads
onEric'sforehead,ashecrouchedtherein
his confinedquarters,wonderinghowlong
hewouldbedoomedtooccupythem.
Hehad hopedthatwhenthedoctordis

coveredhissupposedflight,thedoorwould
be left unlocked,thusgivinghim theop
portunitytoslipdownstairsandoutof the
houseafter the familyhadretiredfor the
night. But now that someone was to
occupytheapartment,the chancesof de
tectionincreasedtenfold.
" I'm in for it, though,"hetold himself,
"and I'vogottogothroughwiththebusi
ness."
The minuteswentslowlyby, andthen,
"I wonderif it wouldbepossiblefor me
toslipoutnow?" he askedhimself,as he
heardMrs.Hornwayleavetheroomandgo
downstairs.
Cautiouslyhe pushedup the trunk lid,
rosefromhiscrampedposition,andstepped
out on tho floor of the closet. Oh, how
pleasantit felttostanderect! Eric threw
backhis shoulders,drewin severallong
breaths,andputhisheadout of thedoor
waytolisten.
Thehousewassmall,andheheardquite
distinctlythegreetingsonthefrontpiazza.
Hegatheredfromthemthatthenewarrival
wasanephewof Mrs. Hornway. But the
voicewas surelya familiarone,and be
longedto someonewhomhe had seen
very lately. The soundswere drawing
nearernow. Theyweroevidentlyall com
ingupstairs.
HastilyEric returnedto his refuge,and
justasheplacedhisknife in positionand
drewdownthe trunk lid, he remembered
wherehe hadheardthenewcomer'svoice
before—fromthestepsof theelevatedrail
road stationin NewYork thatmorning,
andontheferryboatafterwards!
" If heshouldhearme,"repliedEric, he
wouldtakemeforaburglarif theyhaven't
toldhim aboutthescrape,andfor amad
manif theyhave. I've one chanceleft,
though. He'sgot to go downtosupper,
andthen,if I canfind outwhorethedin
ingroomis, soastoavoidit, I maybeable
togetoff beforehecomesupagain."
This plan really seemedto bofeasible,
and Eric beganto breathemorefreely—
figurativelyspeaking; asa matterof fact,
hewasalmostsuffooated,for hisknifehad
slipped,allowingthstrunklid to comeall
thewaydown.
Hesoonsucceededin raisingit, however,
after undergoinga horrible fear that it
mightbeprovidedwitha springlock.
HenowheardMr. Mannersmovingabout
in theroom,wherehe hadevidentlybeen
leftalonetopreparefor tea.
Presontlyhfi beganto whistlea lively
air,andasEric listenedhecouldnot help
contrastinghispresentlotwith tho future
hehadpicturedto himselfwhencrossing
onthesteamer.
" I oughtto bewhistlingovermytoilet,
too,thisveryminute,at Cedarbrook,"he
muttoredtohimselfbitterly.
Then,his innatemanlinessassertingit
self,he sethis lips togetherfirmlyandre
solvedtobearupbravely," for it mightbe
worse,"he repliedsensibly. " I mightbe
apoorbeggarin exactlythesameboxI am
in atpresent,but withouttheshadowof a
prospectofbetterdaysaheadofme."
Cheeredbythus dwellingonthe bright
sideof his fortunes,Eric seemedto. find
theair fresherand hisquartersnotquite
so cramped,and hewas enabledto wait
morepatientlyfor the ringingof the tea
bell.
"One would think I washungry,"he
evenwent so faras to laughto himself,
"and expectedto goto thetablewith the
restof thefamily."
Ker—chee!
Eric'sheartsankdowntobelowzero,for
it washewhohadjust sneezed.
HadMannersheardhim? With strained
earshelistenedforsomesoundthatshould
tellhimwhetherornothehadbetrayedhis
presence.
Yes, someonewashurryingacrossthe
floor,andthenext instantEric knewthat
RobertMannerswas in the closet. He
couldalmostimaginetheexpressionofbe
wildermentthat mustrest on theyoung
man'sfeatures." I thoughtsureI heardsomeonesneeze
in here. It musthavebeenin thenext
room,though."
Ker—chee1
Eric hadtriedhisboattostiflethesound,
butvainly.
" By George!" exclaimedManners,
" there'ssomebodyin thetrunk!"

(Tobecontinued.)

A POINTEDREBUKE.
OnedayanumberofpeoplotooksholterIn
RowlandHill'schapelduringaheavyshower,
while he was preaching.Hill remarked:" Manypeoplearegreatlyto beblamedformakingthoir religiona cloak,butI donot
thinkthosearemuchbetterwhomakeIt an
umbrella."

THE AUTUMN WOODS.
BYHENRYW.LONGFELLOW.

Thebeisabeauteousspiritbreathingnow
Itsmellowrichnessontheclusteredtrees.
Andfromabeakerfullofrichestdyes
Pouringnewgloryontheautnmnwoods
Anddippinginwarmlightthopillaredclouds.
Mornonthemountain,likeasummerbird,
Liftsupherpurplewing,andinthevales
Thegentlewind,asweetandpaasiouatewooer,
Kissestheblushingleaf,andstirsup life
Withinthesolemnwoodsofashdeepcrimsoned,
Andsilver}-beech,andmapleyellowleaved,
WhereAutumn,likoafaintoldman,sitsdown
Bythewaysideaweary.

THE WRECK OF THE LONDON.
BYOEOBOEGORDONMACLEOD.
NEofthemosttouchingtalesof thesea
thatwasovertoldis thostoryof theshipLondon,whichfounderedin theBayof Biscayon the11thof January,

1866.Onthe16tliof thatmonththerelanded
atFalmouthfromtho Italianbark Murian-opolisonlyeighteensurvivorsoutof thotwo
hundredand thirty nine passengersand
crewthathadleft Plymouthelevendays be
fore.
ThoLondonwasoneoftheoldclassofauxiliary scrows.fully riggedandsparredusaclipper,thoughof tho longerbuild of the
steamersof today. Shehadbeenlaunched
in 1804,andbecamequiteafamousship,havingdistinguishedhersolfby a run to Mel
bournein fifty nine days. Shewas of 800
horsepowerand1,752tonsregister.
Sheleft theLondondockson the28thofDecember,1865,andGravesendon tho 30th.
Thoyearendedina storm,andtheLondon
startedin thethickof it. Shehadto lie to
offtheNore.Withdifficultyshe madeherwaydownChannel,andso threateninggrew
thoweatherthatCaptainMartinranforshel
terintoSt.Helen'sRoads. Thegalelulledalittle, and the London left Spithoudand
steamedouttosonagainpasttheNeedles.
To takeher iutoPlymouthSounda pilot
wassignaledfor. Thepilot'sboatcapsized.
Theship'sboatwaslaunchedtotherescue;
butthoughhistwocompanionswerepicked
upthepilotwasdrowned.
Aftorthisominouscommencementtheship
anchoredinsidePlymouthbreakwaterandcompletedherpassengerlist. At midnight
onthe5thof JanuarysholeftforMelbourne.
Thestormhadblownitselfout. Theseawas
calmandtherewasa lightwindahead.On
boardof her,amongstothorsoflessernote,
weretheRov.Dr.Woolloy,theheadof SydneyUniversity;thoRov.DanielDraper,aWesloyanministor,whohadbeenrepresenting the MethodistConferenceof Australia
at theMothodistConferenceof GroatBrit
ain; hiswife,thedaughterof oneofthefirst
missionariesto Tahiti,whowentout in tho
famousmissionaryshiptheDuff:Mr. G.H.Palmer,the editorof theLawReview: andlast,though,asit proved,bynomeansleast,
aMr.George"Vaughan,whohadtakenhispassagein thatnamein orderto injure a
certainamountof quietandprivacyduring
thevoyage.
Regardlessof thosailor'ssuperstition,it
wasFridaywhonCaptainMartinput tosea.Fridaywasfine: Saturdaywasfine; but on
theSundaythowindbeganto freshen,and
on thoMondayit had increasedto quiteagale.
ThoLondonrolledtremendously.Shehadfiftytonsofcoalondeck,andtwelvehundred
tonsofrailwayironbelow.audthisdidnotImproveherbehavior.Shewouldgoover,down,clown,asif goingforgood,andthenwhipup
withsucha suddenrecoveryasto throwthe
passengersnearlyofftheirlegs. Asthewind
increasedtheseascamedashingoverhor,and
asthehatcheswerenotquitetightthewator
foundIts wayintothosaloonsuntil it waswashingaboutnearlyafootdeep.
The gale growin violence,andat eight
o'clockon Tuesdaythoforetopmastand jib
boomworecarriedawuy.andduringtheafter
noontheportlifeboatwassweptoff by tho
sea. The night was rough,the weather
threatenedworsetofollow,andtheshipwas
headedbackto runfor shelterto Plymouth.
Soonafterwardsthestarboardlifeboatwaslost,and thontho starboardcutter brokeaway.
Thejibboomhadbeensavedandwaslashedalongtheengineskylight. It shookloose,
andabouthalfpasttenatnightatremendous
seasweptoverthedeck,dashedIt onto theglass,andpoureddowntheholoIt hadmade.
Thewindroarodthroughthewlrorigging,
thelightsshiningup themastsshowedthe
foretopsail,theonlysailset,blowntoribbons,
withthetattersstreamingoutstraightfrom
theyard,andonlyonecornerstanding;and
thephosphorescentwavesfoamedroundtheshipin hills tenor fifteenfeetaboveher
deck.
Tho seasdashingdowninto tho engine
roomdrownedout the fires. In vainsail
aftersailwashurriedalongtoplaceoverthehatchway;thewindwassofierce,andthe
wavesworesowildthatthecanvaswastornawayasfastasIt couldboplacedIn position.
Theholdslowlyfilledwithwaterin spiteof
all thatthopumpscoulddo. Thedonkeyenginowaskeptgoingfullspeedundercharge
ofMr.Angel,thothirdofficer;andallbands,passengorsincluded,werecalledtotaketheir
turnat thebrakes.Thoseasbrokeoverso
thatat timosthemenwerouptotheirarmpits in water,andstill theystuckto their
work. Each timothe pumpingslackened,"Keepthemgoing,"shoutedthothirdmate;
andagainthespeedwouldquicken,though
theoffortwasinvain. Choonngon thepassengersas thematodidthemen.stoodMr.Vaughan,nowrecognizedas G. V. Brooke,
awellknowntragedian,who,bareheadedand
barefooted,in onlyhis shirt andtrousers,keptat thepumpsfor hours,andworkedto
thelastliketheglautthathewas.
At fouro'clockon theThursdaymorning
theseadroveIn fourof thesternpunsand
thewaterpoureddownin torrentsintothe
saloon.Thepassengors,womenandchildren,

■
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weregatheredtheretrying to followMr.Draperashereadsnatchesoftheserviceand
lod them in prayer.But therollingof thehip. the washingaboutof thewater,the
howlingof thestorm,andtherattlingof tupumps, renderedtheattentionof his [audi
encealmostimpossible.
When the portsdrovein, thecaptainen
tered thecabinandconfessedthattherewas
no longeranyhopeofsafety.Thescenethat
followed washeartrending.Familiesclus
tered together,somoin hopelessdespair,
some coolandrosiguedto thelast,someon
thoir kneesprayingfor deliverance,some
nervously twitchingovertholeavesof their
Bibles in searchof somewoll knowntextthey honedmightcomfortthem.
Tlie snip,however,keptafloat.Angeland
Brooke didnotlet thopumpsrestforanin-stjtnt; thewatorstreamedoverboardfast,
but notfastenough.At ten o'clockan attemptwasmadeto
launch thestarboardpinnace,but thesea
smashed herasshefloatedandfivemenwere
thrown Into thowaterstrugglingfor their
lives. At thenewsthataboatwasbeinggotre>»itlyoneof the passengersappearedon
deck with his carpetbag. "Fancya manthinking ofhisgoodsatamomentlikethis1"-■. i■1theoaptaln,turningawayindisgust.At oneo'clocktheshipwasdownto her
main chains,andwasslowlysettling.Still
the pumpsweregoing,andstilltheseakeptheaving in. Two smallboatsworeall that
were left. Oneofthese,theportpinnace,was
rated to Mr. Oroenhill,thechief engineer,
and thecaptainorderedthocrewtolaunch
her." There is notmuchchancefor thoboat,"
said ho," butthereis noneforthoship.Yourduty is done,minoIs toremainhero.Gether
out and take commandof thefewit will
hold."
The otherboat,a verysmallone,waspro
visioned bytheboatswain,butshewasii-v.t
launched. The shipwentdowntoo(juickly
to allow ofherbeinggotoff.
With difficultythe pinnacewasloworod,
and thencamethequestionwhoweretogoin
her. " Fetchalady.''»aidone.andamanran
in search of a friendof his.butnotfinding
her broughtaStrang"girl to thesidetogive
her a chanceof her life. Butassin*sawtire
little boattossingin thoragingseashodrew
back in terrorandrefusedtomove.
Another of themendasheddownintothe
saloon insearchofhisfriendJohnHickman,
who wassittingwithhis wifeandchildren.
When askedtoleavethorn,"No,"hesaid." Iproinisodtostaywiththorntothelast,andI
will dosol" OntheBidewhoretheysatthe
bunks werecoveredwithwater." Lendusa
hand. Jack,tomovethemover,"andthetwohelped thowifeandthechildrenacrossthosaloon,and then,witha "Goodby,old follow," theywerelefttodie.
The captainwasaskedtocome." No,"hesaid." I willgodownwiththopassengers. But I wishyouGodspeedandsafe
to land."
Th<»windwass .Horcoroundthoboatthat
themenInhercouldnotheartheirownvoices.
Therewerefiftypeopleclusteredonthepoop,
but nonedareventureIntotheboat.
Shepushedoff. Assoonassholefttheship
awomanrushedtotherailandshrieked," I
will giveyouathousandpoundsIf youwill
takemel
The boathadnot goteightyyardsaway
beforetheendcame.ThoLondonsankstem
foremost.As showentdownthekeelwas
outof thewaterasfarasthefootof thofore
mast.
Thecaptainwasonthepoop; BrookeInhis
redshirtwasleaning<hiimeoftli" baitdoors
of the companion;Angelwasstill running
thedonkeyengine,nm1badbisbaudonthe
lev«rasthewavesclosedoverhtm.
In the boat wop<threepassengers,the
throeengineers.B midshipman,a fireman,
andtenofthecrew.Theyhadnotbeenafloat
twohoursbeforea fullriggedshipsailedpast
them. At threeo'clockon Fridaymorningabrigsawthem,but lost themasshetacked,
andwentonher way. Atdaybreakacuttor
was sightedandashirthoistedonanoarto
attract her attention—in vain. Then the
bark cameby, sightedthem,and picked
thornup,and,afterastormyvoyage,brought
themsafetoFalmouth.

EACHHADASISTER.
Mb.LawbenceJebome,thewellknownNew
Yorker,whosofriendscallhim"UncleLarry,"
wentto Englandthissummer,to visitLord
RandolphChurchill,whoIs his son in law.
Mr.Jeromeis fondofamusinghimselfatthe
expenseof an obtuseEnglishman,whenhe
meetssucha characterat a dinnerparty.
Withthe utmostgravityhopumpshim full
of themostastonishingcircumstancesof his
careeraswarrior,editor,hunter,fisherman,
yachtsman,stntesman,guide,philosopher
andfriend." I camoofalargefamily,"ishiscustomarypreface." Therewereten of usboysand
eachof ushadasister."
"Ah. IndeedI" theobtuseEnglishmanremarks," twentyofyou."
No," says Uncle Larry, scornfully;"el<even."
"AfflictiOQBorelongtlmeh«boro.Physician*wen?invain,"

BtLthadheusedDr.Pierce's"OoldeuMedicalDiscovery,'*thegreatestblood-purifierknown,hemightKtill>>e
Uvu&.a-.ForallKcrot'ulouHJiiteaheHthinpreparationii ■
sovearela-nandnerer-falllnrrremedy.Allhumornfromapimp-detoanulceryieldtoIt. Itwillcureconsumption
(whl^hina scrofulousdiseaseofthelungs)iftakenin
timet.Alldruggist*haveit.—Ad».

FI TS—AllFitsstoppedIreeDyl»r.Kline'sGreat
Ner-\eRmtorer-.NoFitsafterfirstday'suse.Mar-L Treatiseand$2.01)trialbottlefreetoKit

I toDr.Kline.931ArchSt.,Fbila.,1'a.—Adv.

CATARRHCI BED
Aclergyman,afteryearsofsufferingfromthatloath
somedisease.Catarrh,andvainlytryingeveryknownremedy,atlastfounda prescriptionwhichcompletelycuredandsavedhimfromdeath.AnysufiVrerfromthisdreadfuldiseasesendingaselfaddressedstampedenvelopetoProf.J. A.Lawrence.212East9ttiSt..MewYork,willreceivetherecipefroeofcharge.—Adv.
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Doyoufeeldull,languid,Jow-spirited,lite-less,andindescribablymiserable,Dothphysi
callyandmentally;experiencea senseor
fullnessorbloatingaftereating,orof"gone
ness,"or emptinessof stomachin thomorning,tonguecoated,bitteror bad tasteinmouth,irregularappetite,dizziness,frequent
headaches,blurredeyesight," floatingspecks"
beforetheeyes,nervousprostrationor exhaustion,irritabilityof temper,hotflushes,
alternatingwith chilly sensations,sharp,biting,transientpainshereandthere,coldfeet,drowsinessaftermeals,wakefulness,or
disturbedandunrefreshingsleep,constant,
indescribablefeelingof dread,orof impendingcalamity?
If youhaveall,oranyconsiderablenumber
uf thesesymptoms,youaresufferingfrom
thatmostcommonof Americanmaladiue—
liiliousDyspepsia,or TorpidLiver,associated
with Dyspepsia,or Indigestion.The morecomplicatedyour diseasehasbecome,thogreaterthenumberanddiversityof symp
toms. Nomatterwhatstageit hasreached.
Or.Pierce'sGoldenMedical Discovery
will subdueit, if takenaccordingto direc
tionsfora reasonablelengthof time.If not
cured,complicationsmultiplyandConsump
tionoftheLungs,SkinDiseases,HeartDisease,
llheumatism.KidneyDisease,or othergravo
maladiesaroquiteliabletosetin and,t
or later,inducea fataltermination.
Dr. Pierce's Golden medical
covery actspowerfullyupontheLiver,and
throughthatgreatblood-purifyingorgan,
cleansesthesystemof allblood-taintsandim
purities,fromwhatevercausearising.It is
iquallyefficaciousIn actinguponthoKid
neys,andotherexcretoryorgans,cleansing,
strengthening,andhealingtheirdiseases.As
anappetizing,restorativetonic,it promotes
'tigcstionandnutrition,therebybuildingup
bothfleshandstrength.Inmalarialdistricts,
thiswonderfulmedicinehasgainedgreat
celebrityincuringFeverandAgue,Chillsand
Fever,DumbAgue,andkindreddiseases.
Dr. Pierce's Golden medical Dls-

CURES ALL HUMORS.
froma commonBlotch,or Eruption,to tho
worstScrofula. Salt-rheum,"fever-sores,"
Scalyor KoughSkin,in short,all diseases
causedbybadbloodaroconqueredbythis
powerful,purifying,andInvigoratingmedi
cine.GreatEatingUlcersrapidlyhealunder
itsbenigninfluence.Especiallyhasit mani
festeditspotencyIn curingTetter,Eczema,
Erysipelas,Boils,Carbuncles,SoreEyes,Scrof
ulousSoresandSwellings,Hip-jointDisease,
"WhiteSwellings,"Goitre,or ThickNeck,
and EnlargedGlands. Sendten centsIn
tumpsfor a largoTreatise,with colored
plates,onSkinDiseases,orthesameamount
fora TreatiseonScrofulousAffections.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughlycleanseit byusingDr.Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, andgood
digestion,a fair skin,buoyantspirits,vital
strengthandbodilyhealthwillbeestablished.

CONSUMPTION,
whichisScrofula of tbeLnngs, isarrested
andcuredby this remedy,if takenin the
earlierstagesof thedisease.Fromitsmar
velouspoweroverthisterriblyfataldisease,
whenfirstofferingthisnowworld-famedrem
edytothopubllc/Dr.Piercethoughtseriously
of callingit his" ConsumptionCure,"but
abandonedthatnameastoorestrictivefor
a medicinewhich,fromits wonderfulcom
binationof tonic,orstrengthening,alterative,
or blood-cleansing,anti-bilious,pectoral,and
nutritiveproperties,is unequaied,not only
asa remedyfor Consumption,but for all
Chronic Diseasesof tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
ForWeakLungs,Spittingof Blood,Short
nessof Breath,ChronicNasalCi
chitis.Asthma,SevereCoughs,andaffections,it isanefficientremedy.
SoldbyDruggists,at$1.00,or SixBottles
for S5.00.
(ST SendtencentsinstampsforDr.Pierce's
bookonConsumption.Address,

World'sDispensaryMedicalAssociation.
663Main St., BUFFALO, N.V.
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ItSorptaliieHabitCnredId lOidavs-Nopaytill cured-StvchenH,LeMnun,Ohio.
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"MedicatedCrkam" Is theonlyknownharmless,pleasantandabsolutely8LUK andinialliblecure.It,positivelyandeffectivelyremovesall,clean,completely
andfor goodina fkwdaysonly,leavingtheskin
clearandunblemishedalways.Forthosewhohaveno
blotchesonthefaceit beautifiesthecomplexionasnothingelseintheworldcan,renderingit CLEAR,FAIK
andTRANSPARENT,andclearingit ofallmuddinesa
andcoarseness.Itisatrueremedytocureandnota
paintorpowdertocoverupandhideblemishes.Mailed
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HORSHSENSE.
Mother:—"Why.Charlie! Whatin theworldair yonbreakingt/ournetnhorsefor?"Charlie:—" /,oothere,mamma,don'twh kiiwnahorseisn'tamigooduntilit isbroke?'

-II M.I.WETRAVELI'MIEK WATERI
SomeweeksagotheArgosyprintedanolo
concerningtheplanofsendingpassengersto
Europein a pneumatictubelaidundertho
ocean,andherewithwoappendaninterview
obtainedby a reporterof theXew York
Tribune,withtheoriginatorofthoidea.
Whenaskedhowthetubecouldbelaid,the
replywasveryfranklymade:"That is, in
fact,theonlythingin thowholeprojectthat
staggersscientificmen.In layingourhollow
cableor tubewemustprovideagainstthe
breakageofit. I purposehavingtheoutside
madeof wire,with theintersticesfilledwith
gum: then,insideof thewire,ironandalin
ingof steel.Wewouldneednowappliances
andmachineryspeciallyadaptedforweaving
thewire. I thinkthetubeor hollowcable
shouldbemadeasit is laid—thatof course
willbeanelaborateandtediousprocess.We
mustlay it froma vessellargerthantl._
GreatEastern.I am.afraidthoGreatEastern
wouldscarcelydo.""Whatwouldbetheshapeof theconvey
ance?" pursuedthoreporter." It wouldheliko theprojectiloof adyna-
milogun.andhavewheelsall roundsoasto
reducethefrictionto thesmallestpossibledegree.Theseatswouldbearrangedsothat
tho passengerswouldsit tandem--or theymightHodown."
i'ousayaspeedof onethousandmiiesan
hourcouldbeattained1"" Yes. That isasfastastherateat which
theearthturnsonitsaxis."" Thenwouldnotthatresultin youipro
jectilecomingtoadeadstopif itmovedin a
directioncontrarytotheearth'srevolution?""Well—I—ah—yes.certainlyit looks like
that:butthat'llboall right.""Wouldthiswayoftravelingbesafe?"
"Precautionswill betakento secureitssafety.Theremightbosomedangerof thoconveyanceor projectilegoingoffat a tangentwhenit reachedtheendofthotube;but
Itwillboshotrightupagroovedincline,and
slowupandstop. But beforeanyonegoesthroughI'll maketrial tripswithdogsandsuch,andif theycomeoutI'll venturethe
passagemyself.No onewill makeit till I
havellrstdoneso."" Well,I hopeI maylivetogo to Europe
thatway."" I'll giveyouafroopass.Goodby."

WTicnBabywaasick,wogavoherCastoria,
WhoashewasaChild,shocriedforCastorij,
WhonshobecameMiss,sheclangtoCastoria,
WhenshohadChildren,shegavothemCastoria,

GTj^Vri^ Q*V*-foroneyear'ssubscriptiontoYJ —») thebentstamppaperpublished.Address;THEMAOARAFALLSPHILATELIST,Mia-
(enraFull*South,Ont,r!an.in replying-tothinadv.mentionGoldenArg-ony.

s
E!VRforfreeCataloeueofBooksofAmusements,Speaker*.Dialogues,Gymnastics,FortuneTellers,DreamBooks,Debates,LetterWriters,Etiquette,
etc.DickA Fitzgkrald,Is AnnSt.,NewYork.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

A
GRAND GIFT.%N w viii ■■openingWashingMachine,wewillGIVEONEawayineverytown.BestintheWorld.Nolabororrubbing.SENDFORONEtotheNATIONALCO.,23DeySt.,N.Y.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

400 Choice Recitations
Mailedtoanyaddressfor3dcentd.BoundInhand-fomp.lithographcover.Satisfactionguaranteed.Address, .1.S.OIJILVIK «fcCO„Publishers,I'.O.Box2767. 57HoseSt,NewYork
In replyingtothl.adv.mentionGoldenArgo»y.

VKEATMENIN TROl'BLK.
Toboatalossforawordis atryingsitua
tionfromwhichfewevenof thomostolo-
quontspeakersaroexempt.Fromanarticle
in thoBostonBudgetwequotesomedetailsof
the variousexpedientsadoptedby groat
Americanoratorswhofoundthemselvesin
thispredicament.
Websteroftenwouldhesitatewhilespeak
ing and thourub his nosowith thebent
knuckleof his rightthumb.Calhoun,when
at a loss fora word,wouldgivea petulant
twistathislargoturnedovershirtcollarand
thenrunhis bonyfingersthroughhis long
grayhairuntilit stooduplikotho haironan
electrictoy. Bentonwouldsinkhisvoiceand
mumblesomethingthatnoonecouldunderstand,andGeneralCasswould"Aw! aw!"in
thoEnglishstyle,passinghishandbeneath
theloweredgeof hiscapaciouswhitewaist
coat.Websterwasalmostinvariably"stuck"
whenhoattemptedto useaLatinquotation,
andwhenMr.EverettwasintheSenateheusedfrequentlytoappealtohim.HenryClayalonewasneverthusinterruptedIn IllsHowofeloquence.

Scott Stamp and Coin Co., Ld.,
721BROADWAY.NEWYORKCITY.CompleteStampandColoCatalogues,at25ceach.

Albaniaat.allpricesfrom25cto$20.Sendstampfor16paftecircular.
In replyingtolainadv.mentionGoldenAtl-om.
THE FAMOUS CUSTOM-MADE

Plymouth Rock $3 Pants(PfLt,SllTSANDOVKKCOATS.)
1.ThisCompanyIsnowdoingthelargestcustom-
iinitb-clothingbusinessin
thoUnitedShites.
2.WahavenowuponourbooksoverHO.OOOcmh-tomers,whomwehavesupplieddirect,saving

No. 2. ' 5 Cts.

Enteredattho^"o8tofflceatNewYorkasSecondclassMall

— A —

Voyage to the Gold Coast;
OR,

JACK BOND'S QUEST.
BY

FRANK H. CONVERSE.
ILLUSTRATED.

Nocopyrightbooksbyleadingauthorsfor boysandgirlsequalingthisseriesmmeritandpuntywereeverbeforepublishedfor lessthan$1.26acopy.
—ThePublisher.

Copyright,18S7,byFrankA.Mu.vsey.

NEWYORK:
FRANK A. MUNSEY, PUBLISHER.

1887.

" A Voyageto the Gold Coast," the second of the above se
ries of popular books, is now out The lirst volume will con
tain tivelcebooks,all of which will be by leading juvenile au
thors. The subscription price of Munsey's Pojmlar Series is
$3 a year. Send this amount to the publisher, Frank A.
Munsey, 81 "Warren Street, New York, and your name will be
entered for a full year's subscription, which will entitle you to
12 books.
Or if you jn-efer to buy the books by the single copy, you
can get them from your book store or newsdealer at 25 cents
each. If your dealer is not supplied with " A Voyage to the
Gold Coast," ask him to get it for you. This and all following
books in the series will be mailed to any address direct from
the publisher's office on receipt of 25 cents. Remit by postal
note, money order or postage stamps, and address your let
ters plainly to Frank A. Munsey, 81 "Warren St., New York.

themtheenormousprofit
andexpensiverentsofthe
Jobberandretailer.3.WentMtTI'EKHITanyonetobesorryhedcalt
withus.lorwealwayshave
andahvavswillkekl'.nd
MONEYKOKANYCAl'SK,
eveuthebuyer'sfault.

Artnow,andbegintosaveonk-half theo»stofclothingfortherentofyourlife;andifyouhavealwaysw-.inrendy-mnde.beViuxowtoknowthelfxtry ofcistom-maueclothing.Dooneoftwothings:
(I.)Send6 centsforpackageofsamplesandselfmeasurementblanks.MKNTloSthispafek,andwewillsendariooDusuytapkheasikkpkkk.
(2.)Ok,ifyoucannotwaitforsamples.Ml usaboutwhatcoloryoulike,giveusyourWaiht.hip,andinhidk
LKttmeasures,t'iretherwith$Sand35centsfurpo*uure<orprepaidexpress)andpacktng.andwewiIIguakantektopleaseorrefundyourmoney.Tothosewhodonotalreadybxowourreputation,the
AmericanExpressCo.(capital*2u,0n0,000)willcheerfullywrite,inanswertoanyinquiriessenttotheirBoston
office.
PM'MOrTfl ROCK PAVTS CO.,
I*»- 11inmi-r fcl'<■>■t, Itnwlon,Ma**.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArfmj.

-j/\ f~\rr^"V"rPCiOliver)pavsforyouraddressin1U V>Ildll 1 O the"Agent'sDirectory."whichnoeswhirlingallovertheUnitedStates,andyouwillgethundredsofsamples,circulars,books,newspapers,magazines,etc..fromthosewhowantagents.Youmilgetlotsofmailmatterandgoodreadinufree,andwillheWELLPLEASEDwiththesmallinvestmentListcontainingnamesenttoeaclipersonansweringthisadvertisement. J. H ROTSU,:*7Bo)lenton,Ind.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy,

$3 Printing Press!
Forcards.Ac.Circularsize Pressfor
smallnewspaper,$14.
Send'1stampsforListpresses,type,cards,tofactory.

Kelaey«VCo.,Meriden.Conn.
In replyingtothlaadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Reach'sIllustratedBookonCnrvePitching

Consideredbyallcompetentjudgesthebestworkofthekindpublished.All thecurvesareplainlyillus
trated.NoBase-ballplayershouldbewithoutaenpv.
asitaffectsBatsmenaswellasPitchers.Bymail.Ific.AcompleteSportingGoodsCataloguemailedfree
onapplication.
A.J. REACH.23SmithEighthSt.,Philadelphia.Pa.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy,

ColemanNat-IHusiiieshCoIlege
otAKWAHK. V J„ givesthebest,shortest,etieaoestaudmostthorough■K courseofbusinesstrainingofanyschoolinAmerica.WritelorCatalogue.

H-COLEMAN,Pres.
In replyingtothisadv.mention<

SURECURE DISCOVERED FOR

CATAR R HLauderbach'sGermanCatarrhRemedy,m m
PriceII. SamplesfreeatDruggist•.Mailedfor10c.iilsuuupiDruggist!.Mailedfor10cinsUmpt:ethediscoveryofthismethodofailbrineslettersfromgratefulpenwsi

. lewarl.If.4.,1.8.1Inreplyingtothlaadv.mentionGoldenArgoty.

THOt'lj
treatment.

upI.ASUS(TRIEDsincethediscoverentEverymailbrinesletterstl
CUBED.B.8.LAI»ERBA(U* CO.,Nr..Hi

CUREtttDEAFPeck'sPatentImprovedCushionedEarDrumsPertwiijBe*toretheHearing,andperformtheworkofthenaturaldrum.Invisible,comfortableandalwaysinposition.AllconviTsationandevenwhispershe-arddistinctly.Sendf»r
v»^•(w^-^ktht0?Un,0^ialfl'KUKB-Addressorcalloor.HiHCux,853Broadway,NowYork.Montlonthlspai^.
Tnreplyingtothisadv.rot-nib

Splendid Story for Boys.
JOE'SLUCKior,A Boy'sAdventuresin
California.BvHoratioAlger,Jr. ThisrtoryispublishedintheBoysHomeLibrary
.■mber.Containsabout250pngef;illas-

tratedTandboundinhandaomepapercover.Allboyswillbedelightedwithit Price25
cents.Forsalebyallbooksellersorwillbesentpostpaidnnreceiptofpricebythepublisher,
A.L.BURT,162WilliamSt.,NewYork.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy




